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iRs>*IMPERIAL PARLIA 
OPENS ITS WAR SESSION OEM. BELER TALKS HOPEEILLY greenway proposes to

STAY IN ACTIVE POLITICS
ota

)-v
)<toUXÀ4(s!l

\ Told His Troops That Their Work Has Been of Avail— 
He Has Gained the Key to Ladysmith in Which 

He Hoped to Be Within a Week !
Government is Confident of Victory In South Africa- 

Many Tributes to the Loyalty of the Colonies.
Was Offered a Seat in the Senate, But He Sees a Chance 

Ahead of Getting Even.0AL London, Jan. 31.—(4 a.m.)—It Is pondent ot The Dally Mall, telegraphing Xaful. They will try to ofcrrbme Sir
George White's force and to take the offeu-
*£ ‘would*in'that"ca1 pc’rhaps^he*!bie Thc Ex-Premier Refers In Contemptuous Terms to the Present
own<morc\noblie,‘fom^Tn“Vos1titons oiîhîî!s' Government and Says He Will Be Heard From at the
front, flanks and rear. General Kuliev j - _ —, . .... .
would tnromûn‘u|llei? ntsdione as bla I Proper Time and Place—Winnipeg Recount.

To Enter the Free State. ! Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Premier known .that the bonds on that portion hare
force»1'?!? rapt? Colony‘and" the%etnf“r«. Maedonald and Hon. D. H. McFndden. Min- Jjet been earned, and they are only ten- 
ment» on the way would be collected into Isl era of the new Government, were elected ’ Z ,l"’ ‘-over^mont for endoraarton
an army to march thru Ihc Free State. If when the rood 1* completed The road not
£ an1 effect*on **tite"m?nd“of *?he°Bom: ^ ”7 a<’cl-‘m'‘t,on' built, the bond» have not been earn.
I'Ommander-ln-ehlef, while General Kuliev's Robert Watson, ex-Minlatcr of Public cd. and there are no endorsed lionde In ex- 
fort* 1» still occupying him, the plan Works, has accepted a Senatorshlp. Istenec for that portion of the rond. Kv|.
"mhhnnl“l?. be a “| «"«•"”., DecUne, ,o Be Shelved, dentl, he does not know that the bonds In 
and a march thru ihe Free State must take j Ex-Premier Greenway was interviewed by quesllon are yet to l>e endorsed for that
a month at least. It la not easy to-day to a Free Press reporter regarding the report, portion under the contract and statute, and
endfof March <Mn hal>|,en 1,1 Natal by the that he had been offered an appointment that he, as railway commissioner, will hat e 

Whnt Is the Object t ! “H oue of Manitoba's Senators, Mr. Green- to sign and sanction them.
“Meanwhile the mission of Kelly-Hcnny w,l>' wlld it was perfectly tme that he had An Added Word,

docs not altogether explain itself, ft seems j been offered one of the vacant Senatorahlps. * might add another word w|lh refer.
not'1 rtrrht1 lun?? been “nt“to tCn^lsrance “Are TOU colnS to ««Pt it?" asked the *”<* to “>o general railway policy which

bro.„0„....„ „„ „„,6l„ w ZïViZSZZzz.a2TA^Æ*ïJVsr3s sa» ass gsjjsrs y» ■ «** rvsi - *..*«.r* -v-rrr- «h„t Utile to —hat has abend, keen cabled enable him to destroy the Boer forces with 'hlnk there la a better field now than ever | the province hml been provided wllh rail-
nut little to w at las aueaay neon cauiea. which he Is dealing by completing his circle : in Manitoba polities, and I do not propose way facilities, by asking what it I» that

in^upon ' them " Ul thCD gru<lually e,oaln8 111 that the system of falsehood and slander! has done so much to develop Ihc province, 
“The formation of a British column while ■ *ha|F ha» been adopted by thc Conservative» »n<! to build up . I lie city of Winnipeg, as 

tiii7 i^jad °f cenccntrntlon was possible since the defeat of my Government shall that volley which was adhered to for so 
^kdV^«.".r,i^ l̂d0no?f ooneentraUOth » bnehniionged a, the proper time and in 
General Kelly-Kenny will have to mend the the Proper place. For that reason, as well 
railway bridge at Steynsburg, as he moves ns others that suggest themselves lo me 1 
eastward, and as Ills advance continue» he 
will euler a hilly and perhaps difficult 
country.’*

now
known that thc Cabinet devoted much of 
Its discussion on Saturday to the mobiliza
tion of the fleet. Nothing was settled 
cept that, until further security to thc 
home coasts has been obtained by naval 
preparations, the eighth division shall not 
be sent to Sonth Africa.

There Was No Excitement In London—Will Be No Opposition to 
Voting AH the Supplies Needed—Speeches By Premier 

Salisbury and Lord Rosebery In the Lords.

yesterday, says: “General Buller yesterday 
(Monday) read the following message from 
the Queen to Sir Charles Warren's force:

‘I must express roy admiration of .the 
troops during the past trying week, es
pecially of those regiments you spociry 
and of the accomplishment of your ar
duous march.’

AND J ex-00D .
London, Jsn. 30.—The preparations for 

' the reassembling of Parliament commenced 
in chilly, cheerless weather. The members 
began to arrive at an unusually early hour. 
Hon. William Massey-Mainwnrlng (Conser
vative member for Central Finsbury) was 
the first to arrive, entering the preclucfs 
of the Honse at 4.30 a.m., half an hour 
ahead of Mr. John Cummlng McDona «Pro
gressive Conservative member for tlie Itoth- 
erhlthe Division of Southwark), thc second 
arrival. The other members then began 
lo appear at short intervals.

No Pnl.llo Excitement.
There was a conspicuous absence of pub

lic excitement In connection with tne re
assembling of. Parliament. A small knot 
ot people witnessed the arrival and depar- 
lure of the Yeomen of the Guard. The 
crowd around the entrance to Palace yard 

. «t no time exceeded raid, sud the few who 
were hoping for some demonstration 
against the Ministry Were disappointed.

Beefeaters on Deck.
About 100 seats had been reserved by 10 

o'clock, when the Yeomen of thc Guard 
arrived from the Tower, and with lighted 
lanterns carried out the usual search of 
ihc subterranean chambers aud passages.

To Meet e Grave Crisis.

qualities'of the colonial Atrces engaged 
in South Africa have already earned 
high admiration, and patriotic offers of 
assistance, which It was not ptytsihlc to 
accept, have come from many other 
colonics with populations of various 
race». I have received from the ruling 
chiefs of native states of. India mimer
ons, offers to place their troops and the 
resources of their states at my disposal 
for service in South Africa. These 
proofs of their loyalty to myself and 
their devotion to the cause of my Um
pire Have afforded die much gratifica
tion.

On Monday the Admiralty Issued orders 
that the chaimdflqiiadron. instead of leav
ing Portland this week for Gibraltar, os 
previously directed, shall assemble on Feb. 
6 off Eddystone and proceed to Bantry for 
a fortnight's exercises off the Irish coast, 
thus keeping In home waters for a time.

Tblé decision to delay the eighth division 
at a time when reinforcement,» are so ur
gently required may only mean that trans
ports are not yet nvallable, and that the 
division will embark when the shipping Is 
ready.

“General Bulleir told the men that they 
ought not to think, because they had re
tired from their position, that all their 
work was of no avail. On the contrary, In 
his opinion, they bad gained the key of the 
road -to Ladysmith, In which he hoped to 
he within a week."
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A Strong Point la Splon Hop.
London, Jan. 3L—A despatch to Thc 

Times from Frere Camp, dated Friday, Jan. 
26, and describing thc capture of Splon 
Kop, says: “it Is Impossible to exaggerate 
the strategic importance of the bill. It was 
held by the Boers In weakly fashion only

The Famine In India.
I regret that, owing to insufficient 

rainfall In the autumn over a great part 
of Western and Central India, the har
vests and pasturage have failed to such 
nil extent as to create a famine. Timely 
measures have been taken by my Gov
ernment and by tile-rulers of the native 
stales affected to relieve the suffering 
and prevent starvation.

I regret to add that the epidemic of 
plague continues, and thal, nltho Its 
severity has uni Increased since last 
year, there is at present no prospect ot 
Its diminution.

A Show of Power to Europe.
Tlie mobilization of reserve warships. If

upon,OGEBS1 such a coarse shall he determined 
would be of the utmost Importance. There 
Is nothing In thc Intelligence possessed h.v 
the public to cause the Cabinet's prolonged 
discussion of this matter, and the Inference 
Is that the fleet may be mobilized an a gen
eral warning to other countries to keep 
their hands off the Transvaal question, or 
the Ministry may have definite knowledge 
that the neutral powers purpose to take 
some advantage elsewhere while England 
Is busy In South Africa.

THE SITUATION S.IZED UP.
The War Estimate».

Gentlemen of the House of Commons: * 
The estimates for the public service of 

thc year will he laid before you. Tlie 
provision for military expendHpre must 
be largely Increased, on account of the 
Charge for military operations In South 
Africa. The experience of a great 
mnsit necessarily afford lesson» of the 
greatest Importance to the military ad
ministration* of the country. You' will 
not. I am convinced, shrink from any 
outlay that may lie required to place 
our defensive preparations on a level 
with the responsibilities which tlie pos
session of so great an empire lias laid 
upon us. At a time when several other 
mitions art- perfecting .their naval pre
parations at a i-dst Of Increasing effort» 
ami sacrifice», the solicitude with which 
you have provided for the efficience of 
our navy and our coast defence ‘will 
assuredly not be relaxed.

A Cnrioufl Kent are. The mri. of the speech, reeognlalng that
Among the curious features of tlie situa- the timers not propitious for doinpstb* re-

,ion, the House of Commons was ,o be Sdmln!^ thJ^nTura™
treated to the singular spectacle of Lord ■ cattminl. company, railway and accident 
Edmund Fitxmnurice (Liberal member for ,a'v* ,,nfi concludes: 
the Cricklade. or Northern Division of Wilt
shire) moving a vote of censure on his 
brother, thc Marquis of Iviinsdowne, Secre
tary of State for War.

The seventh session of the fourteenth 
Parliament of Qnecn Victoria opened at 2 
l>.m., after tho customary formalities.

Is Bailer to. Be Left to Keep the 
Boers Busy- While Roberts 

ticts to Work ?
London. Jnn. 31.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 

reviewing tho military situation In The 
Morning Post, says: “There Is again a re- 
markable scarcity of Information about 
what is taking place in the theatre of war. 
There must be more than one hundred war 
correspondents ot the front, but they are 
kept silent.

<ien. Kelly-He un y at Thebns.
••'rhe column "Tinder (ieneral Kelly-Kenny 

has occupied Thebtis, about 00 miles by rail-' 
way from Cvlesberg, where General French 
is operating, and about 45 miles from 
Stormberg Juncthy, where thc Boers op
posed to General Gatacre are believed 4o 
be. The strength of General Kelly-Kenny*s 
column is not told, but, as that officer 
commands thc sixth division, the whole of 
which has reached ( 'ope Town,, and as there 
is no word of any part of it having gone to 
Natal, the probability is that the column Is 
identical with the oivision.
^ “At any rate, it Is to bo hoped that this 
ie the cose, and that thc lust lias been 
heard of bteuklug np divisions into frag 
meorts. The depict'•)>..<if fhfs'roltimu. if, as 
must l$e presumed, it Is stmug enough for 
independent opérai tous, portends a great 
UeaL *

ni.my yenrs?" .
The above looks as tho Mr. Greenway 

Intends hanging on to the leader.-hip lh > 
Opposition, tho it may only he a temporary 
bluff. ,A large section of the Liberal# seem 
determined on reorganization, and this can 
only lie done by deposing‘Greenway. 
Labor C*e.n«lldnle (inltiR mi Rreonnt.

l*he recount In Winnipeg bye-elect Ion 1* 
proceeding; .*M> but of d6 boxes were open
ed to-day, and all rejected ballots-were 
placed to one side,for argument at the 
close to-morrow. Mr. Puttee, the Labor 
candidate, has gained 11 in 30;boxe», If all 
the ballots ate counted.

Mr. Slfton's organ. The Free Preys. Inis 
been devoting a great deal of editorial 
space to show that ballots marked outside 
the disc should be counted. If this Is done 
it diminishes Mr* Martin's chances.

L&WOO propose to stay here and tight It out. We 
have been furnished with such unmistak
able evidence of the utter incompetence of 
what is presently called thc Government 
of Manitoba that the temptation to have a 
tusHle with them on thc floor of the House 
is fairly too strong for me to think of tak
ing hold of anj thing else. *

Southeastern R. R. Bonds.
“Instance the new Premier giving an 

interview to his paper, saying that he is 
unable to find bonds covering that portion 
of the Southeastern Railway to be built 
thru Minnesota *u order to reach Rainy 
River, and he proposes a commission to find 
them. If he had the slightest knowledge 
of what he is talking about, he would have

47 Militia. Battalions.
There Is talk of 47 militia battalions be

ing embodied. These arc all of the militia 
not previously warned. A sharp lookout Is 
being kept on volunteers for the various. 
South African regiments. The Dully Chron
icle say» : “Three suspicious char
acters were rejected by the head
quarters In one regiment Monday. T wet were 
unmistakably of Boer origin, the third, 
whose English is faulty, had been a Ger
man officer."

war
MARKET RATES.
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42 Yonge Street.
90 Yonge Street.
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docks:
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FRENCH SHELLS THE BOERS.There was nothing in tbc conversation of 
thc early arrivals to suggest anything in 
the nature of a panic mid there was little 
to indicate any keen desire to embarrass 
tbc Government. But there were evi
dences on all sides that the members keen
ly realized that they were meeting under 
exceptional circumstances—when prepara
tions were necessary to meet a grave 
crisis.

Found Them Reinforced and In * 
Strong Position at Rletfontein, 

Beyond Colesbergr.
Ilensberg, Cape Colony, Friday, Jan. 2Q,— 

Gen. French recon nottered yesterday be
yond Bustard's Nek, with a force of Hus
sars, Jnpisklllings, four guns of the Royal 
Artillery, mounted infantry, the Yorkshire, 
'> fltshirv and a portion of the Essex icgi- 
mente. Turning to the northeast, he ap
proached the Boer position at Rietfenteln, 
nine miles beyond Colesberg. on the wagon 
bridge road, which the enemy have been 
fortifying with a view nf falling back 
when they evacuate t'olestierg. Cautiously 
ap- reaching, Gen. French shelled the 
enemy, who replied with artillery and in
fantry fire. The British, who were well 
proteirted, suite red but little. An officer 
and nine nteii were wounded, one of the 
latter of whom ha* since died, and three 
men are missing. As the Boer» were found 
in great force, confirming the reported >'« 
inforeemetit. and in a strong position. Gen. 
French dtiwonHnued the attack and 
turned to camp.

f.

Brabant 1» at Stcrkstroom.
Such scraps of Information aa can be 

gathered regarding the movements of thc 
armies In the field seem to indicate that 
the relief of Ladysmith has been aban
doned for the present, aud that a concen
tration of the British for an Invasion of 
the Free State is In progress. In addition 
to Gen. Kclly-Kenny's movements, tiener.il 
Brabant, chief of the Cape Colonials, lias 
arrived at Bterkatrenin.

Special Assault on Klmhcrley.
The natives report that three Boer guns 

hare been removed from Spytfontcln to 
Kimberley. The Beers are apparently mak
ing a special effort to reduce the place 
quickly. The Kimberley garrison was safe 
last Sunday.

yards:
athurst and Dupont Streets,
oronto Junction.
ubway, Queen Street West.

LEWIS WAS PUT OFF,THIRD I II fill CIRCLEIt appear* that service In South Africa 
•iniy hijve ihv effect of disfranchising 
those taking pact In it. and you will be 
asked to sanction a measure by which 
this injustice-will be prevented.'

1 commend your deliberation.» at thle 
anxious time to Uv *lc»»lfifc and gnldT an.V of Almighty God. * "
ThC attendance of Peers and of the pub- 

Tbe Speaker, Mr. William Court Gully, ,r,'.?,'"s «traoeiluenr. 
arrived at the House of Commons at 1.Û3 Ho,i^l'adjmiriied !mti|0io't*Kk>^mh* and 
i».m. There was a large attumhiuveu£»ky>£^Commoners returned to the House, 
memhers. o'clock 4#nsl)(,n(IO(1 its sitting until 4

M
Wanted Change for a *3 Bill After 

Baying Tteketft—Dnroafte* 
From ihe Company.

George Lvwis was put off a London 
street ear hevftuse he refused lo get off till 
he received change for a .$5 bill, after buy
ing 26e worth of ticke4r. He sued the com
pany and goh |400 damages. The Court ,,r 
Appeal yesterday upheld hi* elntm and 
would not allow the company to further 
Appeal.

0AL CO’Y, James Brown, a Section Rand, Crush
ed to Death Last Night by a 

x Shunting Engine.
re-

Natal Left to Itself.
“In the first place, it means that thc 

campaign in Natal is to be left to take 
cure of itself, for, if the sixth division 
is at Thebns, there Is no other force at 
Cape T»WI1 capable of turning the balance 
in Natal. Ludysmllh, then. Is not to be 
relieved. Its garrison must hold out as 
long a» possible, or make a desperate at
tempt to fight Its way out, unless, Indi-ed, 
General Bttller. with such forces as he lias 
tiles a third time to drive back the Boer 
army.
Buller Will Keep Them Occupied,
“This decision Implies that tbc war will 

lx- prolonged, and that the Boers are to be 
given time to push

948TED.
BOERS ATTACKED GEN. FRENCH.

3 Their Story Says the British Hetlr- 
ed After Severe Loss and 

Boer Casualties Slight.
Pretoria, Saturday, Jan. 27.—A despatch 

from Coleeberg, Cape Colony, say» Com
mandant Delarey reports that a large body 
of British advanced Thursday. Jan. 23, 
and he attacked them, causing the British 
to retire after suffering severe loss. The

The Queen's Speech He
lb,- Gentleman Usher ot the Black Ilotl, 

General Sir M. S. Biddulph, summoned the 
Commons to the House of Lords at 2.03 
p.m.
I’arl Hahtbury. read tlie Queen's speech, 
is follows :

WAS LOOKING AF ANOTHER TRAIN.IN THE HOUSE OF GOMMONS. ALL READY FOR THE SESSION.D WOOD. GEN- BULLER IS HOPEFUL-Joseph C hamberlain Wa* Not Ap
ple u«le<l From Any Part 

of the Honse.

YUllora Are Arriving:, and Mr. 
tionlrf Is on Hand Ready to 

.Move tlie Addreee.
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—A large number of ses

sional visitors are arriving In the ehy. 
Everything 1* now ready for the opening on 
Thursday. Speaker Rain was busy all day 
at the Gommons, and Mr. J. T, Gould, who 
will move the address In reply to tlie 
Spetx-h from tlie Throne, arrived to-utgtit.

<'ls»r* to Rari^.
Much Interest was created on Yongc-st. 

one day Last week by the Immense number 
of eases of cigars piled up on the 
in front ot-W. B. Reid & Go.'s new ware
house at No. 58 Yonge si. Curtoslljr led oiir 
reporter to mil on the firm and enqul.m 
how many cigars It would fake to make 
such a pile, and wa* Informed fhnt there 
were two hundred and fifty eight thousand 
cigar*' in tlie lot, bought at low-down Job 
price*, of which they Intend to give their 
customer* the benefit. \Y. B. Held & Co. 
now have In slfK-k rite Urgent number of 

Tried to Stop the Engine cigars ot any Jobbing hot.*,. In rianadit
Michael Kenlllnn who ilv,.* Tt 071 0V<T 11 JnUy°n «nd a qua lier-and as theynena l .aaIIion, who rives at »,! I ai- w|Mh t(l reduce this stoek nt once lo niako

ley-avenue, tbc engineer in charge of the room for new lines coming In from their 
shunting engine, noticed Brown wrivn thc factory, gome great bargains may lie

looked for.

where the Lord High ('haaccilor, Came From Midland and Wae^HIslx- 
ly Thought of by Hie Fel

low Employee.
Told HI* Force* That He Had Gain

ed the Key to the Bcleajguer- 
Ladysmlth.

London, Jan. 31.—The Cape Town eorresr-

Ixmdon, Jan. 30.—When tbc proceeding* 
’were recommenced In the House of Com
mons. Mr. a. J. Balfour, the Government 
lcaderL_Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 
Liberal leader, and others

8 8 GO My Lords and Gentlemen :
The peace which had recently been 

broken in i>outh Arrlca when Inst I ad
dressed you has unhappily not oeeu re
stored, but otherwise my relations witty 
other states are friendly, in resisting 
tlie invasion of my Sourli African colo
nics by tlie South African Republic and 
Orange Free State, my people have re
sponded wiih devotiou and eutUusinsni 
to the appeal which I have made to 
them, ana rhe hero*sm of my soldiers *n 

- the field, and my sailors aud marines 
who were landed to co-operate with 
them, has not fallen short of the nob
lest traditions of our military history.

Confident of Victory.
I it m deeply grieved that so many 

valuable lives «bould have fallen a sac
rifice but I hflve witnessed with pride 
and with heartiest gratification the pat
riotic eagerness and spontaneous 103'alry 
with which my subjects in all paits of 
m.v dominions have.come forward to 
share in the common defence of ilieir 
Imperial Interests. I am continent I 
shall not look to them in vain when I 
exhort them to sustain and renew their 
exertions until they have brought this 
struggle for the maintenance of the Em
pire and the assertion of Its supremacy 

•A jjV South Africa to a victorious condu

ct!•p Seetionbnnd James Brown of the Grand 
Trunk Railway lost his life last evening 
while working In the yard at thc foot of 
Batburst-strcet. He was engaged In clean
ing out a civgged-np switch, situated un
der thc bridge, when a shunting engine, 
drawing four freight ears, ran hhn down.

Brown did not sec his danger as his at
tention appeared, at the time of the acci
dent, to be directed towHYds n double- 
header freight train which was going west 
on another track. Ht* body was carried 
some distance after he was struck, and 
death was probably Instantaneous, because 
several other employes who w ere near by 
heard no outcry.

their advantage in Continue<t on Page 4.jIN6 E.
:g and stove arriving dally.
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were loudly 
ehdered h.v their respective followers, hut 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain was not applauded 
from any part of the House,

TRIED TO KILL GOEBEL. The Beet Week for Far* at lllneene*
Those were fortunate people who iiought 

Alaska sealskin or Persian Lamb garments 
at Dlneem:’ before the receiil heavy rise 
in the market values of these furs. Now. 
another opportonlty I» offered at Dlneens' 
for semiring other styles of fur wear at 
less than market values, before stork-tak
ing. There are a number of ladles' electric 
seal, raccoon, sable, Bokhara and Astruelnm 
jackets, ladies’ fur-lined wraps, ladles' 
perinea, collarettes and scarfs, and 
fur-lined overcoats, which have been sin
gled out for sale at special prices. Only 
a few of each i.f these styles remain—not 
enough of either to warrant keeping them 
in stork. And Dlneens* low prices this 
week furnish a better reason for buying 
furs now than even the good rcasoii of 
colder weather.

Senator Goebel, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor of Kentucky, was shot from 
a window at Frankfort, Ky., yesterday and 
so severely wounded that it Is thought he 
will die. The town was greatly excited 
and troops were called out lo quell any 
disturbance. The Taylor men Gtepubllcans) 
disown any responsibility for the attempted 
assassination.

* Peer» nt Election*.
Mr. James Lowther made bis annual mo

tion relative to the Interference of Peers 
at elections, it was rejected by a vote of 
337 to 101,

sidewalk
Daniel J. Trombiey, Alias W. A- Mc

Millan Wanted in,^y City, Mich. 
Arrested HerCmterday. *| (Best Lohg Hardwood $6.00 

i Per Cord.
_ J Cut and Spilt $6.50. 
OUVNo. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
rCF5lCoal at Lowest Prices. 1

! f ca-The Speaker read the Queen’s speech at 
4.45 p.m.

men s
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

Once on a time a nation 
Was beaten in every fray,

And the people, in consternation,
Were tried with a sore dismay.

For thc bravest aud best of their armies 
Turned from Ihc tight to flee 

From the front, of old Stonewall Javkson 
And thc face of Robert E. Lee!

An army succeeded the army,
Bludgeoned and battered and beat;

An army succeeded that army,
Only to taste of defeat.

They left their guns on the hill sides, 
They dropped their colors to flee 

From the front of old Stonewall Jackson 
and thc face of Robert E. Lee!

Peace! cried the feminine-hearted;
Peace! e'er our nation is gone.

But the bulldog people just started 
Another campaign, and held on.

And that was the year of the triumph, 
The year of their jubilee,

When t be ycrushed the heroes of Jackson, 
And crumpled up Robert E. Lee.

In Africa's stony bosom 
The same fierce story is told.

For army and army defeated.
Are over the Tugela rolled.

It's plain a* the sight on your rifle,
Ho plain it iio plainer can be,

Tho Boers have a Stonewall Javkson 
And also a Robert E. Lee.

But the time will come when the story 
Will run in n different way,

When the flag now tattered and gory,
Will stick in their mountain® to stay; 

When the day of onr triumph cometli,
Thc day of our jubilee,

When we've buàtcd their Stonewall Jack- 
son, _
And rattled their Robert E. Lee.

—The Khan.

The Address In Reply.
Subsequently (’apt. Ernest G. Pretyman, 

Conservative, members for the Woodbridge 
division of Suffolk, moved the address lu 
reply to- the speech.

In moving the 
the Hpeeoh

WANTED A LETTER FROM THE POST
address in 

from the
reply

, ... . — Throne,ipt. 1‘ret y mail expressed the deep est sym
pathy. which he said was shaved by lioth 
aides.of the House, with the sufferers from 
the war, and the sufferings In Natal He 
further referred to the feeling of admira
tion for the gallantry of the troops, which 
was felt, by aJl parties, and remarked that 
additional common ground for pride was 
the gallantry and national spirit shown by 
both Great Britain and her colonies, 
also expressed the hope that after the war 
all race antagonism in South Africa would 
Ik- obliterated. Continuing. Cant. Proty- 
111:111, who Is a retired captain of artillery, 
said mi inquiry ^was necessary as to how 
the requirements of the war pad been so 
undvrestimatiMl. The captain then appeal
ed for the union of all parties In support 
of the Government in its efforts to satisfac
torily conclude a just 

Mr. Herbert P. Pike-Pease, Liberal-Union
ist. member for Darlington, seconded the 

in reply to thc Speech from the

to

o? Commerce1 Butil-
lng, Toronto.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

in e co. But Before He Could Get It De
tective Cuddy Took Him 

In Charge.

front of thc engine was within a few feet 
of him. He applied the air brakes and did 
everything possible to stop the engine, but 
Brown was struck and dragged under tho 
wheels of the engine before lie could 
living It to n standstill. The big wheels of 
the engine ond four cars passed over the 
body, maugling it in a terrible manner, 
and making It almost unrecognizable, even 
by Ills fellow employes who were most In
timate with him.

MnK?n\th£
SPORTING GOODS
1/ WE CARRY K
IX A FULL LINE

Daniel J. Trombley, for whom the 
authorities of Bay City, Michigan, hold a 
warrant for his arrest on a charge of mur
der, was captured in this city last even
ing. and spent the remainder of the night 
in the cel» at the Court-«Lreet station. He 
was neaHy nabbed by Detective Cuddy, 
just as he stepped up to the geueral de
livery wicket at the post office to make ap
plication for a letter.- 

Altbo Trombley has been living here for 
oxer a month, the local detectives did not 
learn that he was wanted until late yester
day afternoon, when a telegram asking for 
his arrest was received from sSberlff Gunt- 
erman.

Von Sion.
Thi5 bvlglit yellow forerunner of spring 

eomuionly called daffodil, now greets us, 
and Is once more welcomed as ihe fnvorh* 
of spring flowers Procure n few to brighten 
your home, from Dunlop, 5 King west, or 
415 Yoiige-street.

Babies Free.
If you have a babj' In the house vou will 

receive a handsome lithographed paper dolt 
free by addressing Weir Specialty Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Samoan Treaty.
A treaty lms been concluded with thc 

German Emperor, for the adjustment «ri 
the rights claimed by thc two countries 
in Samoa, Tonga and other Islands In 
the I ncltic. To a portion of these stipu
lations the Government, of tbc United 
Mates has also been a party.

He

1;;

A I
TI

A Hockey Supplie* w. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 Y 
Street. Phone 982. °rr Old Hermitage Wine. *2.00 per gallon, 

$6.00 per dozen. Hurry B. Hodglns. 
corner Queen and John-etreeto.

STICKS. PADS, jjio 
PUCKS, GUjOVBS. 

INDOOR BASEBALL 
GOODS.

Australian Federation.
A Lilli will be Introduced at an early 

date to give effect to tho sell cine of 
federation which has been adopte«l after 
most careful consideration l>y five «,ri 
my Australian colonies.

I have watched with cordial satisfac
tion tlie gradual development; of my 
grciiter colonies into self-governing com
munities. i feel confident that the es
tablishment of tin* great federation of 
Australia will prove advantageous not 
°n|y to the «-olonie.N immediately r«»»i- 
eerned but also to the Empire nt large.

Tribute to Colonial Loyulfy.
^he brilliant courage and soldier like

T DEATHS.
BLEVIN8—At his iate residence, 257 Ger 

rard-street east, on Monday. Jan. 29, 
1000, John Blevins, barrister, City Clerk, 
a native of Armagh, Ireland, in 71st year 
of his age.

Funeral on Thursday, Feb. 1 next, at 
3.30 o'clock p.m., to St. Janies' Ceme
tery.

CORCORAN- At 58 Ogling ton-ave. on Mon
day. 29th Jan., after a lingering illness,

Ucoth Was liiwtantaneous.
Dr. Riordan, the railway physician, re

ceived a hurried rail, ami he gave It as 
Ids opinion that Brown had died almost 
immediately after being run down.

.Constable Upton of the St. Andrew's 
Market division made tho necessary ar
rangements, and the remains were removed 
to the morgue. Coroner Johnson was then 
notified, and a warrant was filed at Police 
Headquarters, calling for an Inquest to he 

Hugh Corcoran, *ged 40 year*. t,,rlrl '«-morrow afrernwn By the ncnl-
l'nneral at oVIoi k this morning, to 'ho l--ft arm and right log were almost

St. Peter's Church, thenue to St. Mich- >•- ' vred front the body, while the face and 
ael's Cemetery. head were badly bruised.

CVLLÏTON- On Tuesday morning, Jan. 30,
3900, at 150 Sumach-street. Est cl la. be 
loved daughter of John and Sadie Culll- 
tun.

Fair and Very Cold.
Meteorologlcnl office, Toronto, Jnn. 30.— 

(8 p.m.)— Pressure is lowest over the lower 
l:ike% region and highest in Manitoba. Snow 
ha* fallen

EE RICE LEWIS & SON add 
Throne.1

Liberal Lender1* Reply.
The Liberal leader in the House of Com

mons. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, then 
rose to reply, amidst cheers from the Op
position benches. Sir Henry, cfimmenting 
on tlie Queen's Spe<M‘b. said he had seldom 
known so little to be said in such a largo

I
(LIMITED).

TORONTO.s heavily In the Georgian Bn.v 
region, and locally^in the lower lake re
gion and the Ottawa Yniley. The weethefl 
continues very cold in Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperattine* : 
Victoria. 34—44; Kamloops, 18 28; Calgary, 
20—44; Qu'Aopollc. 20 bei-r.v n below; Win
nipeg. 28 below--1ri bejow; Void Arthur. 3J* 
below—4 below; Parry Sound. Zero—24; To. 
ronto. 8- 20; Ottawa. 4-18; Montreal. 6-1X; 
Quebec, 4-10; Halifax. 2d 30.

Prohablllllr*.
Lake»—Freeh to «irong westerly 

fair and 
very colds local enow flurries.

Georgian Bay -Fresh to strong westerly 
to northwesterly winds; cloudy to fair and 
very void; local snowfalls.

Ottawa and l.ppcr St. Lawrence- Light 
Kiiowfall» to-day: considerably colder to
night. ami on Thursday.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf-Cold, with 
light snowfalls.

Maritime-Strong breeze* nnd moderate 
gale*, southerly to westerly; fair to cloudy; 
higher temperature; light fails of 
rain, more especially at night.

Lake Huperior~-Kai> and very cold.
Manitoba—Fine ahd very cold to-df.y; 

Thursday higher temperature.

Came Here From Bay City.
Trombley was first placed under arrest 

overt four months ago, in Bay City, on a 
charge of causing the death of hly wife 
and chlhl on Jan. 1, 1895. He
wos indicted by the grand jury, 
find was committed to the asylum to 
nwai( his trial. By some means he man
aged to escape on November 19 last, and 
nothing was beard of him by Sheriff 
Gmiterman until he was recaptured last'

I

PIG Continued on Page 2.
Came From .Midland.

James Brown, the «lead man. was 33 
years of age. and boarded at 24 Drajier- 
strcct In this city. He came to Toronto 
sometime ago from Midland. Ontario, and 
fins since worked near the spot where he 
met his death. His fc'low employes held 
him In high esteem. James Henry of 44 
McGill-street, a brother-in-law of deceas
ed, Instructed Undertaker E. J. Huninhrey 
of 407 West. Queen-street to take charge 
of the remain*, and the funeral will prob
ably take place 
Mount Pleasant

LEAD PIN. PIUS PM Ptit POtlTICttS. Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday. 3 o'clock p.m., to St. Michael*!} 
Cemetery.

FENWICK—At the residence of her dntigh
ter, 119 Mai tin nd-*t reef, on Tuesday, Jan. 
3<\ Mrs. Enphemla Fenwick,Cln tier 59th 
year.

Funeral notice later.
HENDERSON—On Jan. 30. 1900. at hi* late 

re*lden<-e. 220 Carl ton-street. Toronto, J. 
W. Henderson. In his 55th year.

Funeral notb-e later.
MILLER—At Grace Hospital. Toronto. 

Luella Miller of Flsbervllle, Opt., in her 
21st year.

Funeral Thursday at 1 o’clock to Thorn
hill Cemetery.

SMITH—At Tacoma, Wash.. U.8., on Jan. 
29. Gilbert Smith, formerly of Norway, 
aged 75 years.

'

Domestic and Imported-
M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Ce*

30 Front St. "• 
Toronto.

to northwesterly wlnrtwtThis wonderful remedy is offered tlie public witli a full 
fidence that there is no disease arising from a Watery or 
Impoverished Condition of the Blood or Shattered Nervous 
Forces, which it will not cure if the directions are carefully 
followed, and the treatment persisted in. It cures all dis
eases arising from cold feet, etc. Locomotor Ataxia is cured 
by these pills.

•So reads Fulfortls paper round his wooden bottle of pink pills. 
•Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Honorable Clifford Sifton, Sir Louis Davies,
I he Globe newspaper, are all evidently very pale, have watery or 
impoverished condition of the blood, and shattered nervous forces;- 
hence the big dose taken by the Government in making a Senator out 
of Mr. Fulford, the millionaire maker of the aforesaid pink pills for 
pale people. And speaking of Fulford, why were a dozen old and 
staunch servants of the Liberal party passed over to reward the 
Brockville Quack ?

con-
cveuing.

Known Here a* McMillan.
Since bis arrival In this city, Trombley 

bus been living on Yonge-street. He Is 
suffering from a painful abscess on the 
right hand, and this prevented him from 
getting any work here. He w**nt. under 
th«i name of W. A. McMillan at his boa ril
ing house, and also reivlved tils letters ad
dressed in that way. I

The prisoner consented to go back with
out extradition -proceeding*, and the Bay 
City authorities were notified to send for 
him.

Friday afternoon to 
metery.

Circle I» Complete.
This is the third fatal accident to em

ployes of the Grand Trunk Railway within 
tin* present month, at or near the Bathunit- 
street bridge. On the evening of Jan. 13. 
John Powell, another section hand, was 
killed Instantly while crossing the track-t, 
and 12 days later Brakesman Jo#hi,>b 
Cockburn was Jolted from the top of a car 
and received Injuries which resulted In his 
death.

G
164 Fenchurch St., 

London, Eng.

Door Springs To-Day’» Proeram.
Barbara Heck Association, nt Victoria 

College, 3 p.m.
Debate on Imperial Federation, at Y.H. 

C.A., H p.m.
License Commissioners, 3 
Laurier Club, S p.m.
Knox College Alumni, all dav.
C.L.A. meeting at Stouffvlllc, 2 p.m.
•• Arizona." nt the Grand, 2 and 8 p.m. 
clssie Lofttt». „t Shea's. 2 aud 8 p.m. 
•:A Female 1 trammer," at the Toronto,
■ -A i'ieket-«(-Leave 

cess. 2 and S p.m.
• Said Pasha," at the Bijou, 2 aud 8 

p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

anew oi
Norton and Bloun

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE STODDART—On Sunday. Jan. 28. 1900 at l w x J
her mother*» residence. 23 Alexander-1 White Rock Llthia. Water lfl a specific 
street. Mary E. (Minnie), eblest daugb

corner Queen and John street».

P.m. Old Canadian Encore Whiskey is mel
low, delicate In flavor and thoroughly 
matured In sherry casks. Harry B. 
Hodglns, Queen ana John streets.

You enn buy very comfortable cosy re<.f. 
ers for a very small eost at the Oak Hall 
ClothlBg Store*. 116 Yoogc-»trret and ll."> 
King s] root east.

6 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST-
.retrvTS. SjB

R ADA M S MIC RO B E KILLEfl
Is the salest remedy, for all <“®c , Lrf- dtstroys the Microbe 1,1 /“f./irfon, WP®! 
sipelas, Eczema. Fevers. "klde*!Iberia. Consumption. Liver and »■ ^
I rouble, etc Accut for ^ “ iiicrobet 
\.l. laide street east. 'Ibe-KadJui 
Killer Co., London. Opt.

ter of the late John Stoddart;
Funeral private, on Wednesday, Jan. 

31st. at 2.80 p. m.
Phone 6.

Finest Office Furniture. Desks. Cabi
nets. Office Specialty Co.. 77 Bay St. STEAMSHIP MOVEllIl.TI'S.TOMLINSON—In Malton. on Montluv Jan i «'ore a Cold In n few honre. Hr. Evans' 

»». .11100. Joseph Tomlinson, ax-ed .M» years Laxative Grip Capsules 
The funeral will take place from Ills Money refunded. 25 crut», 

late residence on Wednesday. Jan, 81. Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-stroet.
1000, at 2.."10 o'clock. Interment at Shiloh 
Cemetery. Friends anti aeqiialntau-es 
please accept this intimation.

do not gripe. 
Blnyhatn'sMan," at the .Prim

Pennsylvania 
M»n*dant....
Victoria.........
Keemuit.......

At. From,
....Plymouth .... New Y'nrt 
....New York .... Iiotterdam 
....Marseilles .... New York 
....Glasgow ..........  Portland

e!7Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants
SmitkCA.6

Bank of Commerce Build 
Edwards, F. C. A, A. Hart Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 12» Tongalut)

/
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The city
by the Qtiee 
by the Cbu 
Jorltv. The 

Queen C
. F. Petoia 

A. Kemp 
A Halsl'J 
S. Lyon, a 

U. Fairclotii. 
L. J. Clark 

DulTett. 
J. I'. Rogers, 
C. Stalk. 
y. L). Munch 
»I. A. Itlce.
J. Lugsdln. s
C. A". B. Broi 
H. Dnffcft. 
U. XV. Clapp» 
H. J- Gray. « 
J. <}. Langtoi 
A. L. Malone 
W S. Milner 
J. E. Scott, s 
XV. R. Hill. 
XV. Phillip.
3. R. Welllns 
It. B. Rice, si 
A. Haywood. 
A. Flennnlug 
G G. Eaklm 
J. XV. Corcon 
G. A. Klngst 
XV. DulTett. 
It. B. Rennie
D. L. Van Vli

V.
It

Total.

Peterbi
Peterboro, . 

preliminary i 
tario Curling 
moi ulng be/ 
end Churchfll 
the visitor* 
composed à s 

ChnrchllN^ 
G Reeves,
W Allen.

VV ).v:iuox, 
obn À lei8,

J L Sloau, 
li VT 8loi»n. 

4-; H Sloan. 
Itobt Reeve:*,

Total .... 
in tbe nftei 

against the 
result that t 
by shots, 
follows ; 

Churchill— 
L Sloan, 

t YV 3i«MD; 
y. H Sloau,
Itobt Reerça, 
G Reeves,
W Aileii.
J W Lennox, 
John Alleu, i

Total..........

I

1

?

Tank ail
OrtlUn. Jau. I 

In group No. I 
eulted : ]

Lindsay- 
Rev .1 Me Mill 
0’ W Greer. 1 
L Mvlotoiti. I 
J D'PlaveUe.l 
Jt II Cathlwrd 
M W Kenuedl 
G A Little,
XV iicLviUiud.l

'Total  ........ I
Orillia—

D T Madden. 
It J Croat, 
Gordon tiranil 

itl* A Main, f-ld 
Dr W C GUcIl 
ltcv It N Bua 
F Toogoo*!,
J Scoî^ skin

Total ...........I
Llnds.iy iHidl 

to-night, tbe I 
l’eterboro Thll

«•eterb
Peterboro, J 

tlon Ontario 
nt lVtcrboro, i 

Cbnrehll! -
G Reeve,
>V Allen,
D W Lennox, 
John Allen, si 
J L Sloan.
R XV Sioau, 
i- Sloan.

. Reeve si
Total ...........
Peterboro TL 

Neill,
D B<‘l!.tglinm.

Rutherford, 
W <i l-erguao 
F D'ekaoii,
•1 Staug.r,
C N Brown.
D DavMsoa. i

Total ..........

1
ltoot

z n

They <
Alisa Craig, 

ten in visited A 
» return mate! 
shots.

Allan Craig— 
R •! Kol»> iisou 
H J Kennedy.* 
•1 Me Kay.
<’ Kdwnrd 
George Morion 
George Pulton 
F Mc A initie, 
John Morgan.

Total..........

Follow

«• *

Mrlight
* Rrlgbi. Jan. 

mat eh In 
tankard 
Fright and Pa 

Bright — 
bond,
Ihiehon, 
Bristow. 
Baeeberry, ski, 
Bristow, 
MeKle.
MeCurr, 
Cutbberteon, fI

Total ....

gmu|
was

Toron
The Toronto

In ter-rink
a bon spiel, to 
boon next. '1 
/he matches ar 
to t»e played It 

Friday aftern 
Gordon.

Friday evenls 
v .^‘ Arthur, r 
A F Jones,
Drummond.

B Smith, ni
Me.Mu

rtti!
rlt:

rink 5 
urrlvh. rin 

nard, rink 7 
Saturday aft a

Queen Cit
Mat

TANKAR

The Toro:
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Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.To Let

IN

Montreal

of the Queen, aud It muet throw In the 
shade all thoughts of party expediency.

Catering to Pretoria.
Lord Salisbury then said he regretted that 

Lord Edmund Fltzmaurlce In the Houscol 
Commons was about to bring tble great 
issue into party controversy, adding tnat 
the only place where his action would meet 
with sympathy was Pretoria. ' Our euort, 
the Premier continued, "must be to re
trieve ourselves from the present summon, 
which cannot be allowed to last. ims

said there was . further mortgage of $500 »■£&*■ “wf tSi’ roncem
Ktmrbxvflllam-stivet?0 * ^ ^ ^ I SîSÜÏS e^rtT^t we do Sot tame all

Mr. Washington argued that, while the ^ ^“gcr’o^ronvuUlon!, willed
defendant had not technically the needed 2Si garnish th^Emnlre” lustre and per- 
qualification, he was In fact duly rated S. mS, iÎÎ lnteeritr " 
according to the terms of the statute. Money Needed for information.

,°r^8fc,wsss?'y*s3 « ™~ — «•» -- «• - -ss.M'Jsa.T&iK'ssîii ES» ™- w? .TV"1mortgage and part of another, which did ^Sânn LKC^ XVe ’had admail secret scr- Serve Hie Letc Lender,
not leave a clear $1000 assessment, as re- lUfnnrt lfvou want much Information.
qulred by the statute. His Honor, there- ,0? must* r^mnch mom-y. Consider tho Montreal, Jan. 80.—(Special.)—A gentlc- 
m,nCi'ifé0Uni^ t^ia^ ^r' Feurnslde could not cnormoua amounts spent by other ^ÇT®rnr man who reached here to-night from VVlnnl- 
9 ' r'Children’s Aid Society ments, especiany^ the 'Transvaal, p<_g reporta that tbe Grecnwa, party is

g of the Executive Commit- ïpent ^0# In 6a year, and the rapidly approaching dissolution In that pro-
dren's Aid Society this af- «mail sums spent by England, uinldug U vlnce_ an(1 tbat> lt tbe ex-Premler does not 

ternoon XVilllam Hunter, secretary and in- impossible for qs to have tbe omniscience, 
specter, resigned the position of inspector, attributed to us by Lord Kimberley. 1 am 
having too many other duties to perform, alad he has not pressed an Immediate 
and J. McMenemy, City Relief Officer, was nutry Into tbe action of tbe military an- 
appolnted to the position. Mr. Hunter will thorttles at a time when our generals J” 
continue to act ns secretary. For past ser- the field and many of those who coula give 
vices he was granted $100. The society en- most valuable Information are unable to 
darsed the proposition to have newsboys appear. Wc should defer an enquiry to a 
and bootblacks licensed. more convenient season.”

Deficiencies Are Admitted.
Later the Premier admitted the defiden

clos of tbe existing system, remarking! bat 
the Treasury had acquired a Po^er whlcn 
was not to the pnbhc benefit. He had not 
thought of looking Into past history, or 
examining the amount of blame to be at, 
toched to this or that Minister.

Lord Rosebery Was Earnest.
Lord Rosebery, who followed Lord Salis

bury, spoke with great force and ear°£ it 
new. He asked why the Premier made It 
so difficult tor the man-In-the-street to sup
port his policy. Tho past conduct of the 
Government would come l*P t°vm

___  tlon some dav, he hoped, addiugi ®
A number of uptown merchants ana tbe r| bt to jjnow \t, before the crisis, the 

hogelkeepcrs Intend petitioning the Police intelligence Department supplied tbe 
CommtBslonere to provide numbered badges crnmeDt with sufficient Information, 
for newsboys and bootblacks. no, dismiss the department. It the tiov-

Davld XV. Main of Beverley has preferred ernment possess the information their re- 
a charge of horse stealing against hts sponsiUUlty is heavy. 1 hope that when 
nephew, Frank XV. Lloyd. tbe time for the investigation arrives those

Maggie Lemon, Garth-street, wa«_arrest- wb0 bave ,prTed the Queen will be covered 
ed to-day on n charge of stealing from wltb gyvll gk,ry that the eyes of the lnvcs- 
her employer, Mrs. Gibbons, York-street. tigatora will be dazzled.

Crap shooting "banks” have become Position of Foreign Nations, 
numerous In the city, and the police Intend ... w appalled at the nature and style 
to wage war on them. o( Lord yaUgbury’s speech. XVe bave_now

Minor Matters. 1ZO.OOO men In South Africa, yet we are
I. Blumenstctl, cigar manufacturer, and with difficulty holding our own. The a.tti- 

C. S Cochran, photographer, are sending tude of foreign nations Is described as 
exhibits to tbe Paris Exposition. friendly. But that does not strike. ™e_ as

John A Dressell, proprietor of the Hub being so amicable as the word *”??*£"
Hotel died this morning. He hod been 111 I deem lt necessary to know what the Gov- 
sluceSundnv night. Mr. Dressell was iM ernment is going to do. Lord Salisbury 
venra of age, and had hosts of friends. said tbe cause of our disasters was the 
i E McLean. Portland,Ore.,and Miss Nellie smallness of secret service fund and the 
Corbett of Port. Dover, were married In the British constitution. But what le the 
New Hoval Hotel this morning. Government’s duty".'

XVUllam XVallace, Park-street, fell from Compulsory Service,
the root of the steel plant at the Ham- -yome form of compulsory service mast 
Uton Smelting XVorks to-day, and was pain- be lntroduced to meet the growing exigen- 
fully injured. _ . cles of the Empire, and I am sure the na-

xii© Bank of Hamilton Intends opening a tlon wm uot shrink from either Gmt or 
branch In Dundas, , . _ any other sacrlflcc to preserve the Empire s

There are a number of very clever spe- predominance. That we should not sürlnk 
clallsts at the Star Theatre this week. from sending away vast masses of troops,

George Myers, Pearl-street, was arrestea dtuatcd as we are in the centre of a uul- 
to-night for assaulting hi» sister, Mary Yerse by no means friendly to us, without 
Myci-8. „ w» a s. I having a hint from the Government of the

The local lodges of the C. M. B. A. neia military measures lt proposes taking to 
home lu the hall of the order this facc the disasters we have met, and the

sacrifices wc have made, Is one of the most 
extraordinary features of the British con
stitution. I agree with Lord Salisbury that 
the country can carry this thing thru in 
spite of all the Impediments of men and 
methods that have shackled lt in the past, 
but I venture to say It will have to be In
spired by a loftier tone and truer patriot
ism than that shown by the Prime Minis- 
ter.*'

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO____________

I HAMILTON NEWS |
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO

Stockw®!!. Henderson & Co.,
103 King-street W. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSB.
’ Ladies' evening dresses, gloves, etc., beautl. 
fully cleaned. Gents' suite and overcoats clean, 
cd or dyed and pressed by men pressera Best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Exordia paid one way on out-ortowa ’ 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. 138.

A Winnipeg Man Now in Montreal 
Says the Liberals Are Leaving 

the Ex-Rremier, Only a few sample rooms left in 
that new building on McGill St. 
facing St. James and Notre Dame
Streets, Victoria Chambers. The
most centrally located business 
flats In the city, modelled after 
the latest New Vork flats, all 
modern Improvements, Just the 
thing for your Montreal represen
tatives. Ready for occupation 
early In February. Plans and par
ticulars,

G W. STEPHENS, Jr.,
18 St. Alexis Street, 

MontreaL

>

ONLY BOB WATSON HAD KNÔWLEDGE SITUATIONS WANTED.

ARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER, 
expcrlencpil workman; would give o 

tlmates. Box 24, XVorld.Had Not the Requisite Property Quali- 
& ficaticns to Give Him a Seat 

in Council.
-XX'J ‘V7 LOST.

rpHE lady xvho'was seen takTnq
the muff and purse from Eaton’* mil- 

linery department, Tuesday, about 5.31), 
had !>etter return to cashier’s office at once 
as ehe Is kuown, and save further trouble.

ll>
«V

You want to make a bee line for 
our stores before you are tired out. 
The women will appreciate the per
fection of finish to our garments, 
and the men will realize the per
fection of fit, and the boys will en
joy the perfection of comfort.

Our boys’ reefers ere cosy and 
comfortable.

There is plenty of room for free
dom a£ movement.
Boys* Fine English Beaver Reefers, dark 

navy blue, doable breasted, to button 
close to throat, tweed linings, large 
black buttons, sizes 23 to 27, O Cfi 
for boys aged 4 to 10 years.. V.uU

Reefers, for boys aged 4 to 7 years, very 
heavy black curly cloth, Italian lin
ing, mohair sleeve lining and velvet 
collar, four outside pockets M cn 
and big buttons................. *r«OU

Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, all-wool 
dark navy blue serge, double-breasted, 
good Italian cloth linings and trim
mings, and cut in the latest style, 
sizes 28 to 33, for boys aged c A A 
11 to 16 years......................... v.UU

AND THERE’S A VACANCY IN WARD 7. At tbe meetln 
tee of the Cbil| HELP WANTSD.get down and out before the session. Pre

mier Macdonald will receive strong support 
from the Liberal tide of the House. He 
also says that Hon. Robert Watson, whom 
Sir Wlitrld Laurier has juet called to the 
Senate, was the one colleague who knew 
about the famous Order-ln-Council grunt- 
lug assistance to the Canadian Pacific, and 
that ex-Attomey-General Cameron la great
ly Incensed at his leader, the fallen Pre-" 
mler, and will never again serve uuder lnm.

YOUTH - MUSTXXT ANTED -VV write shortbana na be able to oper
ate typewriter. Apply at once to Mr. 
Smallpeice, XVorld Office.

en-The Matter Was Threshed Out Be
fore Judge Snider Yeeterday— _ 

Children’» Aid Society.
" CP. ACKER JACK '•XXT ANTED — 10

W good salesmen—good pay to good 
men.' Apply 83 King W.

Hamilton, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Judge Sni
der decided this afternoon that E. A. 
Fearnsldo docs not possess the necessary 
legal qualifications to allow him to remain 
an alderman of XVard 7 for the year 1900. 
E. A. is consequently now outside the 
charmed aldermanlc circle, all because he 
wanted his father to have a vote In XVard 
0. The proceedings occupied an hour and 
a half.

J. J. Scott, Q.C., and T. B. Martin ap
peared for the relator; John Cuthbert Mc-

Pollce Point».
Henry Clayton and George Cousins were 

found guilty of a charge of robbery by 
Judge Snider, and were sent to Kingston 
Penitentiary- Charles Rolstou, guilty of 
the same offence, got three months In jail. 
Robert Russell, another one of tbe gang, 
was acquitted.

Magistrate Jelfs made an order this 
m orulng. at the Police Court giv
ing the Children’s Aid Society 
possession of Clarence Kidd, a B year-old 
newsboy. The boy's mother seized Officer 
Hunter by the whiskers and tried to pull 
his head off for laying a charge against 
her.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

H0ICE8T LOT IN TORONTO—LARUB 
Vy size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com. 
modlous cottage; early possession; terms 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

BOER FLAG RAISED IN OTTAWA
easy.Dutch People Hoisted It on Learn

ing of Duller’» Defeat—It 
Was Torn Down.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—When official confirma
tion was made on Sunday of Bullet's re
verse some New Edinburgh Dutch people 
with pro-Boer sympathies, ran up a large 
Boer flag In the German section on McKay- 
street. The flag, with stripes of red, white, 
blue and green, was allowed to fly most of 
tbe day, but early In the evening a city 
postman, residing In New Edinburgh head» 
ed a party of youths of that part of the' 
city, who tore tbe flag down and carried it 
away. The Incident created Suite a lot of 
talk la New Edinburgh.

A gentleman who Is about tho City Hall 
qnlte a bit remarked to-day that the Ger
man laborers wbo come to the City Hall to 
draw their pay and to look for corporation 
work are most outspoken around the hall 
with antl-Biltlsh and pro-Boer remarks.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Z-1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west. Toronto. edDonald and S. F. Washington, Q.C., tor the 

defendant. The relator's counsel put In 
several affidavit^ the principal one being 
by L. 1’. Stephens, to the following effect; 
"He had found, on searching the assess
ment rolls, that defendant was assessed as 
owner of No. 1311 King AVUliam-strcet, as
sessed at $1000, No. 1*1 being assessed to 
E. C. Fearnside, aud, as owner of lot 01 
on Nlgbtingalc-street, assessed nt $4*0; he 
had found no other lands, freehold or lease
hold, assessed to defendant. He had search
ed the Registry Office and defendant did 
not appear there as owner of lot 51 Nightin
gale-street It having been conveyed to E. 
C. Fearnslde on Dee. 7, 1880. He found 
defendant was the owner of 139 King XVil- 
liam-street, against which Scott, Lees & 
Hobson held a mortgage for $200, Interest 
and future advances."

jpEARL OPERA GLASSES,^ $4.25, AT 

Eyestested free.
If

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King street

T W. L. 
fJ ■ Painting,
west, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"XX7 ANTED — EARNEST CHRISTIANS 
W to Invest some capital and join twen

ty-four other men of substance and of like 
spirit la a religious enterprise which affords ’ 
safe and profitable Investment. Box 10.

Oakhall Clothiers FORT WILLIAM IS HIT.
XVorld.115 tog St E. and 116 Yoege St. 

TORONTO.
The Defence.

The only evidence for defendant was 
given by himself. He produced a deed 
covering 139 and 141 King WllUam-street, 
and said he was still owner of both, pro
perties, which were assessed for $2000. He 
also produced a deed, showing that he had, 
under a five-year lease, the old elevator 
wharf of the Grand Trunk, which, how
ever. was assessed to the company for 
$5000.

XVhcn cross-examined by Mr. Bcott, de
fendant's explanation respecting 141 King 
Wllliam-strect was that lt was owned by 
him, but be appealed to the Court of Ré
vision to have lt assessed to his father, so 
that his father could have a vote In XVard 
6. Ho admitted the $250 mortgage, and

Ofillvle Mlllln* Company Has Can
celled the Contracts for Die

Mill and Elevator. v
Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—Word comes from 

Fort William to the effect that the Ogilvie 
Milling Company has decided to cancel all 
contracts In connection will the building 
of the proposed $500,000 mill and elevator 
at that point, and that the work will be de
ferred for the present. This decision has 
been arrived at by the executors of the late 
Mr. XV. W. Ogilvie, whose death occurred 
on, Jan. 12.

f1 ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
State If patented. Address The Pav I 

Baltimore, Md.eat Record,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENNT 
OPENS ITS WAR SESSION.

I

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOI 
Licenses. 5 Torocto-streeL Even 

lags, 589 Jarvls-street.
H.

-
»

MONEY TO LOAM.
Face 1.Continued fro:

■A/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB
aud retail merchants upon their owl > 

name*, without eectirlty. Special Induce, 
n.enfl. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build- ,

•number of words. As, however, the war 
advanced, lt became more difficult and 
more critical and he was not surprised that 
rhe Government had not proposed a formid
able program of legislation, as affairs in 
South Africa, political and military, would 
undoubtedly engage the present Parliament 
to a great extent.

an at 
evening.

LOST WITH ALL ON BOARD.i.
nation of the war. He urged the necessity 
for reform in the military administration, 
and said that hitherto the army seemed to 
have existed for the benefit of the War 
Office and that In future the War Office 
must "exist for the benefit of the army.

Eulogised Canada’s Loyalty.
The Duke of Somerset then eulogized the 

oyait y of the colonies, especially Canada, 
ud strongly deprecated the adverse critl- 
igm of Gen. Bailer, bis remarks In this 
mneetlon being cheered. He said he had 

confidence in Gen. Buller and In Lord

6 tlnued, "that this war was undertaken to 
secure equal rights for white men. I hope 
they will transfer this laudable doctrine 
to tbts country. Many Instances might be 
applied where too little consideration has 
been shown under Mr. Cbamberlainis ad
ministration to the loyal Dutch of Cape 
Colony. .The Cape Ministers, wbo are :ts 
much Croa n Ministers as Mr. Chamberla'n, 
were treated In a manner ill-calculated u 
allay doubts and fears.

“The recess brought many speeches o 
this subject, and astonishment succeeds 
astonishment at their statements. The. 
now declare that It was Inevitable, wh’cn 
was obviously an ex-post facto opinion, and 
If not, tbe Ministers are hopelessly con
demned, and ought to be hurled from 
power.”

Torpedo Boat, Name and Nationality 
Unknown, Goes to the 

Bottom.
Corunna, Spain, Jan. 30.—A report has 

reached here from Finlstcrre that a tor
pedo boat, name and nationality unknown, 
has been totally lost, with all on board.

VON SITTER REPUDIATES IT.

:LEGAL CARDS.

TT'BANK W. MACLEAN, BABBI8TEB,
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!*- * 
street. Mouey to loan.
z y AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
X_V Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctcrls- 
street. Money to loan._______ -________ 4

The War Uppermost.
The war was uppermost In all minds 

when the members separated In October, 
and lt was believed tb 
enough In South Africa to rapidly clear tho 
Queen's dominions. But thetr expectations 
had been sobered. XVeek after week had 
seen checks, disappointments and deplor
able loss of life. In every Instance the ad
vance of the British troops bad been stay
ed by large bodies of the enemy. But the 
country had again and again gone thru 
greater perils with courage and composure 
and would not now depart from its high 
traditions.

Tribute to the Colonial Sons.
Tbe courage and fortitude of British sol

diers was never more conspicuous aud they 
must associate with this the sous of the 
colonies, who bad shown extraordinary apti
tude in this kind' of warfare. He appre
ciated the gallantry and devotion which led 
their countrymen to volunteer, but he wish
ed to know the reason» which necessitated 
this unusual method of reinforcing the 
army. He and hts friends had resolved to 
support a vigorous prosecution of the war, 
that the integrity of the Queen'e dominions 
be speedily vindicated, and he imagined 
there would be no difficulty in obtaining 
the additional supplies necessary.

“Here my agreement with the Government 
ceases," said Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man.

Lansdowne Will Speak Later.
The Marquis of Lansdowne, Secretary of 

State for War, followed. He said he 
prepared to make a statement 
date. The Government, he added, was 
not prepared, and had excellent reasons for 
uot pushing Its arrangements further.

The address In reply to the speech frôm 
the throne was then adopted.

In his opinion, tbe Intelligence depart
ment had accurately estimated the num- 
here and armaments of the enemy, but not 
their fighting power.

Boer Mobility and Tenacity.
“The Boer forces have shown an amount

ere were troops
was 

at o future
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI» 
U . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 tat 
20 King-street west.

>cry 
Roberts.

Lord Shaftsbury Supports It.
Tbe Earl of Shaftsbury (Conservative) 

emphasized the debt of gratitude which 
Great Britain owed to her colonies and ex
pressed satisfaction at the settlement of the 
Samoan question.
O jected to Chamberlain’s Speeches

The Liberal leader in the House of Lords, 
the Earl of Kimberley, followed. He said 
he was glad to learn that Great Britain s 
relations with other states were THendly. 
He added that he believed the terra could 
be justly applied to the relations with Eu
ropean Governments and the United Htates, 
and deprecated undue attention to the at
tacks of the foreign press. His Lordship 
congratulated Lord 8altsbury_on the con
clusion of the agreement uilh Germany, 
but strongly disapproved of the tone of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s speeches. In that connec
tion, however, he paid a warm tribute to 
the conduct of the soldiers In the field and 
to the loyalty of the British colonies.

Must Support the Government.
The Earl of Kimberley, continuing, said 

that, altho the moment was one of deepest 
gravity,he would entirely abstain from criti
cising the conduct of the generals. it 
was the duty of the Government to select 
men to conduct these operations, and It was 
thetr duty to support the Government. It 
was therefore unwise to criticise the,gen- 
onils in these operations. He did not mean 
to Imply that the generals were not doing 
their utmost to fulfil their arduous duties, 
but the Government would be wise if It 
made every effort to prepare thoroly for 
what might occur In the future.

Government Caught Unaware».
Continuing, Lord Kimberley said; "We 

might meet a period of disaster, and, al
tho our relations with the other powers are 
friendly, It would bo well to consider the 
possibilities of the future, and lt would be 
well If the Government prepared for all 
eventualities and all dangers, and be ready 
for the means to surmount them. The 

: Government does not seem to have been 
aware of the scale of preparations of the 
South African Republics.

Was the Government Ignorant 1
Lord Kimberley also urged that the Gov

ernment ought to have been aware of the 
Importation of arms Into the Transvaal, 
and ought to have Informed the Transvaal 
that unless It desisted It must result In 
Great Britain sending a large force to 
South Africa. He could not believe the 
Government was so ignorant of the prepara
tions of the Transvaal, and they could uot 
divest themselves of the responsibility.

Jnmeson Raid Did It.

British Consul at New Orleans De
nies Reflections on U. S. Senate.
Washington, Jan. 30.—The State Depart

ment has anticipated action by tbe Senate 
in the matter of alleged criticisms of the 
member* of that body by Mr. Von Sitter, 
the British consul nt New Orleans, and has 

of resource, mobility and tenacity," Lord ma<je enquiry Into the matter. The result 
Lansdowne admitted, "upon which the Gov- wa8 the complete repudiation by the consul 
ernment did not calculate.” 0f the sentiments attributed to him.

XVlth regard to the charge of unprepared- 
nesa tor war, he declared that the Govern
ment had hoped aud believed the negotla- . „ _ „ _
tlon* would end In peace, and that overt Syracuse, Jan. ^J).—The New York State
preparations for a conflict could only have Baseball League, In seoslon here to-day, dc- 
tended to precipitate lt. elded to adopt a five-year agreement and

John H. Farrell was re-elected president 
for a term of five years. A petition was
unanimously adopted, asking the National ___
Board of Arbitration to modify the rule Name W|M Holland and He
îfWftJgr WA^ttCs Leave, a W„e and F.m,„ la
for franchises from Hamilton, Ont., and Eastern Canada.
London, Ont.,, were received and denied. Wlnn!peg, jan. 30.-(Spec!al.)-A piano

tuner named Holland suicided to-night by 
shooting himself in his rooms, 
about 65 years old and leaves a family In 
the East.

*T M. REEVE, Q C„ 
ej . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull* 
lug," corner Yonge and Temoerance-streeta
AT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SUE? 
JtL ley & Middleton, Maclarsaj Macdon
ald, Shepley & Dodald, Barristers, Soilcl. ! 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t* 
lean on city property at lowest rate*.

, !

Mr. Balfour’s Speech.
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, after a vain at

tempt to draw Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man into an admission that he did not ad
vocate pushing tbe war Into Boer territory, 
reproached him with waiting until the coun
try bad become Involved In military diffi
culties to bring a vote of censure on the 
Colonial Secretary, which might have been 
brought, Mr. Balfour declared, at any time 
since 1890. In general defense of the Col
onial Secretary and the Government's 
policy, Mr. Balfour said that at one time 
the Government believed the war would be 
avoided, but bad subsequently become con
vinced that the Boer Government never 
from tbe first Intended to give those fran
chise concessions, the withholding of which 
meant war.
Duller Thought Forces Snfllclent.

essod

IT ILMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JA. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irviag, 
C. H. Porter.

i New York St*te Leaerne.:

T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO* 
,LJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street oast, ; 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money tfl ; 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,

PIANO TUNER SHOT HIMSELF.
LITTLE TO RELIEVE ANXIETY.

Times Says the Country 1» Offered 
Nothing to Relieve the 

Heavy Load. PAWNBROKERS.
Attacked the Government.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman then pro- 
eroded with a bitter condemnation of the 
Administration, and the tone and temper 
in which It had approached the whole 
South African problem, saying that the 
rowness of the Government's provision for 
military requirements necessitated hostili
ties, and asserting that Its policy made 
war probable. He believed this feeling was 
largely shared by tbe House, and was glad 
of the opportunity promised to exprès» 
bis opinion. The speaker repudiated tho 
Idea that they should await the end of the 
war before discussing tbe matter. This 
was the very time, he declared, for effec
tive criticism, and those wishing to dis
claim responsibility should do so now.

He Blames Chamberlain.
"The Ministers tell us," Str Henry con-

lie denied that Gen. Buller had expr 
the opinion that the forces sent out were 
Inadequate. On the contrary, Geii. Buller 
held the common military opinion Jhat the 
forces sent were quite sufficient. If the 
Government had asked Parliament last 
August, he continued, to authorize the de
spatch of a large army It would have been 
not only extremely bad diplomacy, but It 
would probably have been Impossible to 
persuade Parliament of Its necessity.

Duller Had Full Discretion. 
Replying to tbe direct question put by 

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, "Did Gen. 
Buller go to Natal purely In the exercise of 
bis milltarv discretion'/” Mr. Balfour an
swered In the affirmative. He then proceed
ed to rebuke the Opposition for criticising 
the War Office, declaring that It was sole
ly due to the effort# of the Government 
during the last three years that the army 
and armaments were greatly Improved.

“The Opposition," said Mr. Balfour, are 
apparently readv to take upon thetr own 
shoulders the government of the country 
and tlic conduct of the war. I wish them 
well through the task. The Government 
has not disguised from Itself the magnitude 
of the task aud if Parliament should think 
It advisable to change tbe Government at 
the present juncture I can only say that 
I would support any succeeding Govern
ment In the steps necessary to prosemite 
tbe war to the conclusion we all desire. But 
the Government will endeavor to discharge 
the great responsibility so long ns lt re
tains the confidence of Parliament."

Fltzmnnrlce’s Amendment,
Lord Edmond Fltzmaurlce thén’moved the 

amendment to the address:
And we homely express our regret at 

the want of foresight and judgment dis
played bv Her Majesty's advisers, ns 
shown alike in their conduct of African 
affairs since 1895, and In their prepara
tion for the war now proceeding.
Lord Fltzmaurlce attacked Mr. Chamber- 

Iain's policy, especially his failure to 
punish the raiders and the retention of Mr. 
Cecil Rhodes as a member of the Privy 
Council, together with "Irritating and reck- 
less methods that plunged the country iota 

" before any adequate preparations were

London, Jan. 31.—Tbe general tone or the 
morning papers’ editorials Is that the re
opening of Parliament has afforded little 
or nothing to give the country assurance 
or to relieve It of a heavy load of anxiety, j 

“The country Is of-

txavid Ward, faxvnbrokeb, km
J_J Adelalde-Street east, all buflnew 
strictly confidential; old gold and sliver 
bought. *4

Hart In a Gymnasium.
Police Constable Enoch Smith of the 

second division met with a serious accident 
yesterday afternoon In the West End Y. 
"M. C. A. In vaulting his foot caught on 
the crossbar of the horse and he was 
thrown to the floor, receiving internal in
juries. He was then taken to his home at 
42 XVood-street, - and later removed to the 
General Hospital In the ambulance.

Edward Spencer Jenlson, the man who 
Is Interested In the power of the Kaka- 
beka Falls In New Ontario, Is at the Bos- 
sin House.______________________ __________

He was

n:i r-

VETERINARY.LOCAL TOPICS.The Times says : 
fered nothing but one more specimen of 
the ancient game of ins aud outs. The so- 
called reunion of the Irish party means 
little beyond the fact that nothing more 
1» to be squeezed out of the radical parry, 
and that tue cotters of Ireland in America 
arc empty."

The Times notes ahe absence of Mr. Tim
othy Healy, oue of the ablest men of tbe 
Irish party. , „

The Daily Chronicle eays : “The Oppo
sition ougut to have sustained from a 
resolution of censure. They might In all 
conscience be content with the fresh crop 
of self-revelations which Ministers discioss 
ed last night." The paper then proceeds to 
complain of Lord Salisbury’s "cynical lev
ity" and of "The amazing manner In which 
Ministers contradict one another.” It con
gratulates the Irish party, but says ; 
"While Dillon carps and Healy sulks, no 
mere resolution can bring unity to pass."

A Strange Sitting.
The Dally Telegraph says : 

require the limelight of a Balzac, combinée 
with the penetrating levity of a Horace 
XX’alpole, to gtfè a Just deieriptlon of this 
strange sitting. In one of the darkest 
hours tbe Empire has ever known, while 
the victorious enemy has thrown buck our 
armies at every point, the Supreme Council 
of the nation attempting to deal with these 
things tills Itself with tbe cast wind of 
party recrimination and devotes Itself to 
an excited and confused discussion of 
undent history. Never was there a more 
Ironical suggestion of how empires may 
be lost by sheer lack of Imagination."

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To- ' 

ronto. Session begin» Oct. IS. Telephone
The second lecture of the Lansdowne 

School Art League will be given In. Mc- 
Bean's Hall to-morrow night by J. L. 
Hughes.

Invitation* for the Varsity conversazione 
on Feb. 9, arc now being issued,and the ap- 

of the tickets on sale may

86L

HOTELS.
| pearance 

shortly be expected.
The old boys of Orangeville, SUelbumc, 

Mono Mills and other places In Dufferin 
County will meet on Friday and form nn 
old boys’ association.

The Molsons Bank was yesterday ap
pointed receiver of Mrs. Eugenie Smiths 
Interest In the estate of tbe late Charles 
Boeckh, subject, however, to her right 
of appeal.

"The Ideal Labor Unionist" ts the sub- 
tect of an address to be delivered by Wil
liam Joyce, T. and L. Council, before tho 
Canadian Socialist League, In St. George’s 
Hall, to-night.

The Chartered Accountants’ Students’ As
sociation held an Interesting meeting Tues
day evening, when Mr. W. B. Tindall, C. A., 
gave an Interesting and Instructive address 
on "Partners’ aud Shareholders’ Accounts."

There Is a prospect of the Bell Telephone 
Company and the authorities of XValkervIlle 
arriving nt an amicable solution of their 
differences, mention of which appeared in 
yesterday’s XVorld. Tbe company's motion 
to quash tbe bylaw complained of was 
enlarged Indefinitely.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALWelcome, Evil, If44

One of the most attractive hotels oa tbi* 
continent. Convenient to depot and tom- 
roerclal centre. Rates, American Pj“- 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to Md from an 
tra.ns and floats.^.

Thoa Comest Atone/f
Fairweather's

Fine
Furs

One evil that cannot come 
alone is impure blood. If 
this is allowed, it is attended 
by kindred ailments galore. 
This condition means that 
every vein and artery of the 
body, instead of carrying to the 
organs a health-giving flow 
of life, is laden with a slow 
and impure fluid that is harm
ing instead of healing.

It is unfortunate when there ie " bad 
blood" inside of you. Hood's Sarsa
parilla will not make enemies friends, 
but it will make ‘‘bad blood" good 
blood, and blood should be of the Rest 
quality. Hood’< never disappoints, 

Eryelpelas- 'Had a severe attack of 
erysipelas, suffering from dizziness ana 
nervousness so thatlcould not rest at night. 
Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend lt to others." M. 
Chalmers, Toronto, Ont.

Strength Bulkier-” Myself, wife and 
children Rave taken Hood s Sarsaparilla 
and lt strengthened us. It relieved me of a 
lame back." David McGeoboe, caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.

Rheumatism-"! was badly afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc
tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work.’ 
William R. Roach, Margaretvllle, N. S.
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THE LAKEWOOD
“It would Lakewood, New Jersey

^'^rpto^'woJfis'^NcwJerLL0^ 

Under Entirely New Management
400 elegantly furnished bedrooma 

bal£ en suite, with private baths and •*»
IiGoiflng, cycling, _drlvlng, drogh 

known diversity for tbe

JM
5 Baron Balfour of Burleigh said the Jame

son raid had closed the mouth of tbe Gov
ernment and prevented it from protesting 
against tbe arming of the Transvaal. But, 
he added, the Government must have known 
armaments were accumulating to an ex
tent unjustified by tile fears of another 
raid.

Lord Balfour of Burleigh also eald lt was 
the duty of the Government to communi
cate with tbe Boer Government on the 
subject of Increased armaments, but, as the 
first step, lt ought to severely punish the 
raiders. The country had not reached n 
pass that If the Government appealed to It 
it would not have supported the Govern
ment In any preparations It thought neces
sary He would do nothing .to prevent the 
Govemment#Crom carrying the war to a 
successful conclusion.

Lord Salts bury’■ Reply.
Lord Salisbury, In reply to the Earl of 

Kimberley, asserted that there was notb- 
— lag in the stipulations of the convention# 

London, Jan. 30.—(4.4o p.m.)—On the re- tobllmlt and hinder the Importation of anas 
sumption of business In .the House of and ammunition Into the Transvaal thni 
Lords, «he galleries were thronged Lords ^nzo^Marrpvez. ^Continuing, Ire-
Northcote aud Avebury (the latter x*as cxerci8G an our powers in extricating our- 
formerly Sir Jobn Lubbock) took seats with selves from a situation full of humiliation Re united States Ambassador. Mr. -m. n^fromda^r.^

Joseph H. Choate, In the diplomatic gap gerated. Many a country has commenced 
, a war with difficulties of the kind wo are

Tbe Prince of xTales, the Duke of Con- <he Northern states,
naught and the Duke of Cambridge were *■ AVe have only to look at what the 
seated on the cross benches. Northern States of America went thru at

There were many ladles in the galleries tbe beginning of the civil war to sec bow 
and there was an unusually large attend- eaay it would be to draw a mistaken Infer
ence of Peers. cnee from the reverses we have met at tbe

outset. XVe have every ground to think 
The Duke of Somerset moved an address that If we set ourselves heartily to work, 

In reply to the Queen's speech, and the and exert all the undoubted Instruments 
Karl of Shaftesbury seconded tbe motion. , of the power we possess, we shall bring 

The Duke of Somerset said he looked : the war to a satisfactory conclusion. XVe 
forward confidently to a sucocseful terml-j have work which appeals to us as subjects

*
and every
ta'rheeFamoûsU Winter Cure remains J 

clal direction of an expert pMS 
for circular and diagram of r 

at WORTH of XVentworth

-i *
li, » _

>
t!lWrite for circular and diagram oYr

MJAX?E8 N. BERRY, formerly of U 
ln-tbe-1'ines, Assistant Manager.

U..

a! Uncle Kruger will surely be conquer
ed, because the troops oppesed to him 
have thetr shoee polished with English 
Army Blacking. It will so dazzle hla 
sharpshooters that they will not be 
able to shoot straight.

Little Cross-Firing.
London, Jan. 30.—The general belief Is 

that there will be but little cross-voting 
on tbe amendment to the address, and that 
unless, ns Is believed In some quarters, tho 
Government is tiding for a fall, the session 
will not be greatly exciting. Tbe remark 
in Lord Salisbury's speech contained a not
able negative regarding conscription, fie 
said he did not think they would see com
pulsory service In England, “In the life of 
the youngeet here.”

!!
li $ m T denis, BROADWAY AND *1 

O enth streets. New York, o[poslteO 
Church; European plan. In a moa«" 
unobtrusive way there are few better 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tbas 
8t. Denis. The great popularity R 
qetred can readily be traced to Its “S 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, me ! 
cullnr excellence of Its cuisine, and in 
moderate prices XVUllam Taylor * *

war
P<The1deba.te was then adjourned.

People’» Popular Concert.
The fifth concert of the people’s popular 

comae was given last night In Massey Hall 
and in every way was a success. Miss 
Jeanette Lewis of Hamilton, a sis 
ter of Julia Arthur, made her first" 
appearance here, aud created a favorable 
Impression. In her readings ehe showed 
great talent, particularly In the piece,
“Farewell to Abraham.” The Park sisters hi, ter 
supplied the greater part of the program nlld 8t- 
with comet selections and their perfor- „eam heating 
mances were very much appreciated. Mrs. t’n'.on Dep'ot.
A. B. Jury was tbe soprano soloist, while Hlr„ proorletoi. 
Mr. C. Edmund Nell gave several humorous 
recitations.

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

50.00 
or more ?

Army Used to Exist for Benefit of 
the War Office, Now to Be 

the Other Way. All we ask of you lz to give Tiger 
Stove Polish a fair trial and you wlll be 
a friend and use no other.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND®

Church-street cars 
Rates $2 per dsy.

Queen Cars’ New Route.
Tbe change of the route of the Queen 

and tbe Queen and Dundas-street cars to up 
Church and along Queen to Yonge-street 
has been ‘naugurated. The change Is con
venient for the Toronto Railway Company 
and ts destined to relieve the crush of traf
fic along King and Yonge-streets from 5.30 
to 6.30 p.m. It seems probable that when 
the public get used to tbe change the. alms 
sought will be gained; but at present uot 
sufficient notice bus been given, and West 
Entiers often mtes thetr car.

J. 1
Seventy-five ?—hundred ?— 
hundred - and - a - quarter ?— 
hundred-and-fifty ?—two ?— 
"two”-fifty ? — three hun
dred ? for a fur-lined coat ? 
—we have one for you !—

T RUQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. C 
JL centrally situated; corner Ni 
York-streets: steam-heated: electric __ 
elevator: ro«ms with bath and _ea R 
rates, $1.50 to $2..i0 P" 'l»r, "JFhs* 
Paisley, proy, late of tbe Nciv Royal,

liPERSONAL.

Rev. Dr. Torrance of Guelph ts at the 
Walker.

A. Malcolm, M.L.A.. Kincardine, Is at 
tbe XValker.

Donald Maenlsh, M.L.A., for West Elgin, 
la at tbe Walker House.

William Irwin, the greet big lumberman 
of Peterboro, Is at the Walker.

D. XV. Korn, tbe organ manufacturer, 
Woodstock, and Town Solicitor J. H. Neills, 
XVuodstock, are at the Itossln House.

Ilton.

ïf&ccü SaUafmiffa CHARLES H. RICHES
For a. Man’s Comfort.

I am showing some very handsome wool
lens in fine overcoating», specially suitable 
for An* tailored fur-lined overcoats. Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, tbe Rossin Block item
porary premises one door cast).

Canada Life Building. Toronto.

SSmSj?
tries.

The Address In Reply.
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.. 

81 YONOF,
SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSDIN. Hood's Fills cars liver fits; the non-trritsttng sad 

only cathartic to take with Hood’» WartAparills.

J
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A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY.

By R. Jamieson.

CHAP. 111.
The Plot Thickens.

And when the Great Pant 
Festival was in full swing 
there were many that mar
velled at the * wondrous 
beauty of tbe Scotch Tweeds, 
for there were many pat
terns and colors to no end. 

And on the third day, 
which is called Wednesday, 
a new roll was added, the 
colors being light and dark 
fawn.
how it was that these pants, 
for which tailors everywhere 
chargéd 4.00, could be made- 
to their order for

And all wondered

2.75
But they bought and went 
their way, for they knew a 
good thing.

Come to-day and do 
likewise.

(Continued In Thursday’s Issue.)

Philip Jamieson,
The Rounded Corner,

Yonge and Queen Streets.
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ry-Cleaners 
nd Dyers.

F/ Unprool, fink 1; J, R K 9proule r. E Ed
munds, rink 2; K, C E Ryeraon v. winner 
of I>, rink 3;

Saturday evening—L, T Hodgett v winner 
of E. rink 1; M, winner of B v. winner of 
V, rink 2; N, winner of F v. winner of J, 
rink 3.

The rinks will number from the north 
side of the large rink.

HOW THE UNlDN SWALLOWED ITSELFNOW FOR SPLIT GAMES XXXXXXX^XXXX
Rubber-SoledIn the Face of a Defiant Letter the

ilttee
Third Series Commenced Last light

In Section 1 of Cltr Bowl- Canadian Athletic Co
Ins Leasue. Reinstated Mr. Bayly.

The first games in the third series of sec- a World reporter called on Mr. Edward 
t'on 1 of the City Bowling League, were Bayly In bis comfortable quarters at the 
played last night. Llederkranz beat Q.O.R., uranlte Club yesterday, expecting to see 
Grenadiers downed the Body Guards, and y,e popular sportsman In a Jubilant mood 
Athenaeums won from Merchants. The over bis reinstatement to the amateur level 
scores : of the rest of ns. On the other hand, how-

Liederkranz— Q.O.B.— ever, he was In an ordinary mood, and de-
£arr£ ................ TOB ............... clared the acUo“ °f the C.A.U. had no
Wei?» ... 689 George Keys ..'. significance whatever, and seemed disln-
Gans ..."............. 634 Libby ..........  ... i clined to refer to the subject. Asked If he
Holimnn.............V'"* """ had any correspondence with the Union, Mr.
Nagel ...-« ™ Atkinson........._______ Bayly admitted that he wrote the letter

. . ,n>u> WOT given below, which was acknowledged byTotal .................*066 Total................ Anfl j a member of the committee:
Atbenneom— Merchants— “I don’t want to keep this subject,” he

S Brown ......... 600 T. Gibson ...... 682 said, "which has very little to do with
v Brent ...........  684 D. J. Kelly.....624 sport, anyway, dragging on forever and
a Sw,ft ..............654 C F. Clare. 577 | ever, but as the papers nave all been kind
j" McMillan ... Stiti R. Dinette ........«03; enough to take my part, 1 should like to
s’ (ieorae ......  862 T. X* Chelan ... 673 let everybody know that the Union has
A Archer.........C16 J. Tache ...............613 crawled' on Its own account, and withoutA. Aimer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j any taking of backwater by me.”

Total..................£610 Total .................3312j"E. H. Brown, Esq., secretary C.A.Ü.:
x T>odv Guards- . ^ear 81r.-My attention has been called
Grenadiers— Body uuaras— ! t0 the enclosed newspaper item. I have so

Edmuudson ..... 751 Alison .................. 615 far paid no attention to the newspapers In
Mcisriau.............  703 Belcher ...................673 this matter, bat In view of the letter of
Armstrong.......... 772 l’ater«on .. .... oi2 Mr. McMurrleh and the newspaper publlc-

TT„„„ n - ___. ... ..............................  044 Smith ...................... 0i5 Ity, which seems to attend all the actions
Harry D. Quin, president pro tern of the Doherty............. 745 Jarman................... 614 of the C.A.U., your resolution, If correctly

new association, said, on arrival: Craig .................... 603 Lorsch .... .... 6Uo reported, demanda, I think, a protest, the
.Jdromnri^th “XL**’ lota,..............^5 To,a, ........ /...ÜS 2? l??t
and comprises the following cities: Boston, —The Standing — alonal,’ an ’amateur’ or •semi-professional,’
Providence. Philadelphia and Baltimore In Night High an(1 It neither affects the facts of the case,
the east and St Louis Chteo^ xtu . W L Ave. Total, nor does It affect me. The C.A.U. has notst. Louts,.Chicago, Milwaukee . IT ., 1{,.7 421*» now and never had the slightest lurlstlic-«“> Detroit In the west. Delegates trom Llederkranz ..........  » J 6b7 Lfl- tlon over me Your commltt” has con-

,ctobs will be required- to put Grenadiers ... ..... 8 400-; sequently no more right to ‘reinstate’ me to
U>a,^SS>b“dÔese’niteflni^hethe btL?rteU?a 8" 6 5 «66 4037 the ’amateur ranks’ of the C.A.U., to which
“tl« ^he^feagSe c?Ûbs aro Œd we f j ™ 3742 ^
f«^en°onnt3?^n °f,C?KflleUlLg Wlth B0dy GUarda........... 1 10 049 86X2 terly b™yond U8 Junction ^d control
ifiaylng «Ï4 we“af« Xn Oakland Results ,hri'b,%0a 1̂ratio?bVXtbaiLUnl,°ent,Saît
change ours / ’ Ban Francisco, CaL, Jan. 30,-Weathcr pieaVs, UuMn dofng £ tt act? on its own

I think we turned the laugh on them very cloudy ; track good. Summary. behalf and not on mine It Is a matternicely In Ba timoré Besluee McGraw and First race, 11-16 mile, maidens, selling- 0f perfect Indifference to me whither l am
Robinson, almost the entire Baltimore Antler, 91 (Loguel, 30 to 1, 1; Hunch, II» to tj,e oplnlon ot yonr committee a? -am '
team of last season will be with our (Buliman), 30 to 1, and My Dear, 101 (Ross), teur’ or hot. I protest therefore aga?nstThe
club. I can say now that every team in y to 1, dead heat tor second. Time 1.09. Wea conTeyed y resolution a. rmortour association will have a prominent Caesar Xoung, Jengl, St. Germaiu, Lew ed, that the C.A\U. haTjurisdictfo^ 'over 
league player as manager and captain. Sara, Mildred Hughes, Lizetta, 1 reepass, me or that , am elther mvJ"

Mr. Soden of Boston la quoted as saying Egrlta, La Amiga also ran. ers applying tor ’reinstatement ’ I wish Itregarding the désertion of the league by Second raoe, 1 1-16 miles, se Ung—Go to distinctly understood that Fam not omv no 
McGaw and Robinson that a few league Bed, 104 (Jenkins), 2 to 5, 1; Glenaber, 10a party to an attembt to ‘reinstate’ players, more or less, don’t make any ait- (Spencer), tt to 1, h None Such, 101 (Ross), but am strongly opposed to anv sm h n't’ 
ference to them, as there are plenty to 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.47V Losprictas, Tom tempt. If your colmmittee Is really do
go around. I wonder if he will feel the Cromwell, Twinkle Twlnk also ran. sirous of settling a matter which does not
same way If tour or five of the stars of Third race, 7-16 mile, 2-year-olds, purse— Injure me, but which casts disei-edtt „„ it 
his Boston team sign with Tommy Me- Sofala, 115 (Buliman), 7 to 10, 1; Dunfree, self, it w/ll rescind the resolutkif-ausnend 
earthy. 115 (Spencer), 8 to 5, 1; Count Hubert, llo lug’ me, and Instruct lts^vreta?v to

Alt ho Quin said yesterday that Fiwvi- (Jenkins), 7 to 1, 3. ’ITme 1.42(4. Thorn- a letter of explanation and arndoev* fnYiî» 
deuce would be the eighth city in the new wild, Corucake, Parsifal Peut Ttre, Girly unauthorized attempt to intorfora8with mLS 
circuit, It appears that since then applies- Ducat, Pat Foley also ran. I remain yours faithfully ro wnn mc-
tlons for the eighth franchise have been Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Suipes, 93 ’
made so strong on the part of New York (Henry), 6 to 1, 1: Tempo, 100 (Jenkins), 
nud Washington that the association men •< to 1, 2; Satsuma, 104 (Jones), 2(4 to 1, 3. 
will have to decide the final selections alter Time 2.22%. Dr. Marks, Grady, David 
all the applications have been considered. Tenney and Billy McCloskel also rau.
It Is understood that the application for Fifth race, % mile, selling—Luis WcWhir- 
a franchise from Washington comes from ter, 112 (Vlttatoe), 2 to 1, 1; San Tomas, 
the veteran manager, Arthur Irwin, who 112 (Buliman), 2 to 1, 2; Saul of Tarsus, 
severed bis relations with the Wagners at 109 (Spencer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. An-
the end of last season. Irwin was one of , tolnetta, Sliver Bullion and Ailenna also
the leaders in the Brotherhood move- ran.
ment, and Is a shrewd baseball man. I Sixth race, 11-16 mile, selling, maidens—

The work of placing the new association Matt Hogan, 04 (Walsh), 4 to 1, 1; J. V. 
on a firm and permanent foundation was Hayes, 94 (Devin), 7 to i, 2; Beautiful Bill, 
begun to-day. Fair progress was made, 01 (Henry), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Red 
and thus far everything Is apparently mov- Cherry, Naples, Washo Ban, I saline, Bilg
ing along smoothly. The circuit, as made dad, C’ymoma, Regalou, Blooming Chance 
up to-day, Includes Boston Philadelphia and also ran.
Baltimore in the East and Chicago, Detroit, ---------- The conditions Hi tho
Milwaukee and St. Louis In the West. Ap- Results at New Orleans. suited him lately snS
plications from Providence and New York New Orleans, Jan. 30.-Buda continued only killing his ihorses bv* ’ " h
have been received, and one of these cities, her winning streak to-day, scoring without Before the program expert" enT'' 
it is believed, will surely be selected. Re- ,trouble in the 2-yenr-old race, tor which good stable it was easyP tor l£
ports from Washington are here, hut that she was favorite. Yubadam and Him Tine up purses. He has lostynothi^mhn2-£ c.k 
city has not yet knocked at the door for were the only other winning favorites, at the coast a*» madone «hii vw&ver’ admission. Outside of the making op of summary: * suiting th“ii8t „/ 8ee by
the circuit, one of the most important First race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— j Burns & Waterhouse 8 owners:
things^ done at the meeting was the adop- Yubadam L Busilfields 2, Arquebus 3. E. Corrigan  ,^5’033
tlon of a resolution that each iclty that was Time 1.48%. B Schrieher...........
granted a franchise must deposit $5000 asaj Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Major Manser Dr. H. C. Howell 
guarantee that the club la acting In good ; i Rodd 2, Clara Ma 3. Time 1.49(4. 1 Carruthe™ * hki.is-falth. Those high In the councils of the , Third race, 3 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Buda W. Shields *. *

organization to-night expressed them- i_ stripes 2, Adriene 8. Time .36%. J. E Schorr...........
selves as thoroly satisfied with the progrew Fourth race. «% fUrlongs, handicap—Him Walter Jennings 
made and with the condition of affairs as Tine 1, Diana Fonso 2, Sir Blaze 3. Time P. Ryan 8 ’
they stand at present. L21(4. ’ j r. b™!' V ’«• ’

President Quinn said to-night: “We will Fifth race. 6 furlongs. selllng-Nellle J. Coffey .“ C
do business in our own way Our methods Prince 1, Cotton Plant 2, Sunletta 3. Time Pueblo Stab e .V 
will be: abolish syndicate baseball, ellml-, 11514. Caesar v™,
nate rowdy playing do away with the re-j sixth race. 1 mile, aelllng-Lady of the iltmsen Stable 
serve rule, which binds a man aa tight aa | wdst 1. Quannah Parker 2, Free Lady 3. Louis Ezell
ever a slave was held, and to treat the Time 1.48. ’ Alameda h».kûJ”'players with common decency. Such plans ---------- Alameda Stable ..
as these must win in -the end, and It was N y jockey Club oiflperi V t Rnsiinn 8 "
upon such representations that such men Npw* Ynrk Tnn in a moan™ % C F iSirmlS.........
aa ifnhinutYTi and Mcflrsw were Induced to York, Jan. JO.—A meeting - of the V; * • J-^urneil .....conieover^to n,” Induced to ateward8 ot the Jockey Club was held yes- -«■ Storm ................
come over to ns. terday afternoon fof the purpose of organ- J- J. Moran ..........

lzatlon- and general business. The follow- W. D. Randall ...
lng officers were elected : C. Lind ..................

Chairman, August Belmont: vice-chair- J- Foley .............. ...
man, James R. Keene; secretary-treasurer. H. J. Jones............
F. K. Sturgis. J. Carroll ..............

The racing dates for the season were not W. B. Sink, Jr. ...
announced. The following officials were 3- 8. Gibson ..........
appointed: w. Fisher ............

Starter, C J Fitzgerald; judges, R W Foster & Hackett 
Simmons and Clarence McDowell; clerk of True Briton Stable 
the scales, H G Crickmore: timer, W H Cambridge Stable .
Barrette ; paddock and patrol Judge, .1 L B. Kennedy ..........
Hail; bandlcapper and forfeit clerk, W s C. F. Boots............
Vosburgh. T. E. McLaughlin .

Don Cameron ........
J. H. Shields........
O. P. Hornigh ....
R. Hughes ............
W. P. Fine ............
W. L. Stanfield ..
D. 8. Fountain ...
E. F. Edwards ....
Doss & Co. ..........
T. G. Ferguson ..
G. W. Miller........
K. F. Smith ..........
F. Phillips ............
P. Hildreth ..........
McMahon & Grady
Dan Honlg ............

•• Hobberlin’g Fit” fits.
Stockw«ll. Henderson A Co,, 

103 King street W. 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

ladles’ evening dresses, gloves, etc, beaut I. 
illy cleaned. Gents’ suite and overcoat» clean- 
l or dyed and pressed by men pressera. Best 
ace in Canada to send your dyeing and clean, 
g. Express paid one way on out-of-town 
tiers. Phone us and wagon will call. 13a

$3.50Queen City Rinks Win City Trophy 
Match From Parkdale by 

131 Shots to 107.

New American Association of Baseball 
Clubs Organized at 

Philadelphia.

W Lh

Tankard Games at Hamilton*
Hamilton, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Primary 

Tankard matches in group 6 were played 
at the Thistle Rink to-day, between two 
Gianford rinks and two Hamilton Asylum 
rinks. The Asylum wou by 12 shots. The 
scores :

torrect Shape .•»]

O,
TANKARD PRIMARY CONTESTS. This la a shoe that enlte Canadian wea

ther conditions. Heavy rubber sole 
and tan storm calf upper».

To-day—and this week—If you come early 
you will get your size.

15, others $6.50, and they are 
the latest design and shape, choice $3.50.

This Is a chance for the prudent buyer- 
tor every man should own a pair of rubber- 
soled winter boots.

SITUATIONS WANTED. EIGHT CITIES IN THE CIRCUIT. black •iAsylum—
Vernon Hutton, Samuel Jerome,
George Duvey, William Jerome,
A Goodall, Alex McDonald,
Dr Russell, skip...14 Wm Calder, skip..20 
Jamoe Thompson, J Smith,
James Pealre, S Hunter.
Richard Benedict, J Jerome,
Frank Pealre, sk. .31 Ed Dickenson, sk. .13

Gianford—
ARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER, 

experienced workman ; would give e* 
ates. Box 24, World.

The Toronto» Won From Cobour® 
on Granite Ice by 37 

Shot» to 29.

Some wereLondon IQand Hamilton Refused Ad
mission to New York StateLOST.

n HE LADY WHO WAsTsKEN TAKINQ 1 
I the muff and purse from Eaton’* mil- 
ner.v department, Tuesday, about 5.30, 
ad better return to enabler’s office at once . | 
s «he Is known, and save further trouble.

League.

Philadelphia, Jan. 30.—The American As
sociation of Baseball Clubs, the rival of the 
National League, was organized here to
day. Thé Continental Hotel, where the 
meeting was held, was crowded with base
ball men, players, managers and otters, 
from every section of the country In which 
the national game Is played professlonal-

The city trophy match played last night 
by the Queen City* and Parkdalee was won 
by the Church-street club by a good ma
jority. The scores:

Quern City.
. F. Pctman.

A. Kemp.
A Hujaley. 1
S. Lyon, sk......... 16 A. D. Harris, sk. .15

G. Fulrclotli. R. Hall.
L. J. Clark. 8. Jackman.
W. DnlTett. Dr. Bascotn.
J I’. Rogers, sk.... 13 C. Henderson, sk.10

JS

John Guinane,,45 Total
To-morrow morning the Asylum will play 

Niagara Falls at tne Thistle Rink, and 
Prospect Park will play the Hamilton This
tles at Victoria Rink, the winners to play 
off In the afternoon.

Toronto Beat Cobourg,
The Tankard primary, played yesterday 

In group 8, resulted In tavor of the Toronto* 
ever Couourg by 8 snots, as follows :

Cobourg—
C. J. Leonard, sk..1T H. A. Allen, sk ..17 
A. Hood, skip. . .20 H. J. Cruso, skip. 12

Total................... 29

Total ,33

K Look Your Best.Parkdale. 
G. W. Day.
W. C. cflseold. 
M. Hunter.

No. 16 King Street West.

gIf.HELP WANTSD. Every man should take a pride 
in looking well dressed. It is 

5* capital to him.
NX He need not be extravagant— 
rj dress within his income, bnt dress 
X well.
XX He can do this when his clothes 

are made here—cut by ourexpert 
XX cutters, tailored in good fashion 
XX by our skilled workpeople.
XX —Every man who wears our
ÇB —Premier pants—cut in lat-
XX —est style to your measure—
XX —well tailored—looks well.
,JX —Everybody can have them,
X —for the cost is $4.
X -:x:0’x:- XX
5Ç HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., Limited If
XX 183 Yonge St., Toronto. XX
SXKUKKXXKXXKX

Rtt ANTED — SMART YOUTH — MUST V write shorthand and be able to oper- 
e typewriter. Apply at once to Mr. 
nallpeicc. World Office. iy.
■it ANTED — 10 ” CF.ACKERJACK '•

good salesmen—good pay to good 
ion.’ Apply 83 King W.

Toronto—A. Llviugstone. 
M. B. Ciemes. 
J. A. Pearson.

C. Stark.
F. If. Munchee.
M. A. Rice.
J. Lugsdln. sk......... 23 Dr. Ciemes, sk .. 9
C A. B. Brown. _ J. W. Isaacs.
H. llnffctt. H. Hall.
G. W. Clapperton. C. Know.
H. J. Gray, sk........16 H. T. McMillan,sk. 15
J. G. Langton. R. Hunter.
A. L. Malone. H. J. Crawford.
W. S. Milner. J. Mllllas.
J. E. Scott, sk........ 19 W. tieith, sk ....13
W. R. Hill. C. Peaker.
W. Phillip. A. Howe.
J. It. Wellington. A. A. Helllwell.
It. B. Rice, sk.......... 19 W. Scott, ak ..
A. Haywood. R. E. Jamieson.
A. Flemming. T. Cannon.
G. G. Eaklns. R. E. Gibson.
J. W. Corcoran, sk.11 Geo. Duthle, sk... .18 

A. Pell.
J. A. Harrison.
W. Williamson.

D. L. Van Vlack, skl4 J. E. Hall, sk ...20

President A. E. Kemp Delivers His 
Address at the Annual Meet

ing Yesterday.-
■

Total................... HiPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HOH’EST LOT IN TORONTO—LARU B 

size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; 
odious cottage; early possession; 
isy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

St. Mary’s Put Out Stratford,
Stratford, Jan. 30.—Guelph and St. Mary's 

curlers played here to-day hi the primary 
competition tor the Ontario Tankard, St. 
Mary's winning by 12 shots.

In the Junior Series.
The game In the Junior series.of the O.H. 

A., played at the Victoria Rmk last night, 
between Barrie and Simcoes, was won by 
the latter by 5 to 4; at half-time the score 
was 1 all. The game was a fair exhibition, 
but was witnessed by only a small crowd. 
In the first half the Victorias had all the 
best of thç play, while in toe second lhe 
home team outplayed them tbruout. The 
official goal nets were given -I'elr first trial 
and proved successful. Near the <ud of 
the match King of Barrie had bis leg badly 
hurt and bad to be carried off the Ice, 
Lament going 
being finished 
teams :

corn-
terms

TOPICS WHICH WERE TOUCHED ON.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
j Roaches. Bed Bags; no smell. 381 
een-street west, Toronto.

Members of the .Council Who Were 
Elected After the Votes Were 

Counted Up.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade was held yesterday. There was a 
large attendance of members. President 
A. E. Kemp, who was re-elected, delivered 
bisannuel statement on -the affairs of the 
board during the past year, in opening 
he spoke of the Increasing membership of 
the board, which brought those In the Pro
vince and the city lu to closer community. 
Regret was expressed at the death of tbe 
following members during the year : Hugh 
Ryan, John Ingtls, R. D. Gamble, Edward 
Leadlay, T. A. Helntzman, Robert Jenkins, 
A. Rutherford, J. Fletcher end Joseph Har-

.. 7ed

3 EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25, AT 
k "My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street, ; 
yesteated free. G. A.Kingston. 

W. Duffett.
R. B. Rennie.i X-RAYS

tlon th»t will both Mtoulsh and amuse y ou. 
\ Looking through it you see the hone* In

Don’t send stamps.
JV.__3 MeFar-
lane, 71 Yonge 8L, 
Toronto. Canada.

ART.
X

r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
I . Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
eat, Toronto.

131 Total................. 107 off to even up, the game 
with six men a side. The
»

Simcoes (5)—Goal. Belton; pomt, Wilson; 
cover. Perron; forwards, Keith, Lament, 
La lube, Allan.

Barrie .(4)—Goal, Thomas: point, Clark; 
cover. King; forwards, Taggart, Caldwell, 
McCarthy, Lyon.

Referee—W. H. Morrison. Umpires—F. 
Morrison, Bert Morrison.

First—Barrie. McCarthy, 23 min.
Second—Simcoes Lamont. 1 min. 

(Half-time.)
Third—Simcoes, Perron, 1 min.
Fourth—Barrie. Caldwell, 2% min.
Fifth—Barrie, King, 5 min.
Sixth—Simcoes, Lambe, 1 min.
Seventh—Simcoes, Lambe, 3 min.
Eighth—Slmcoea Allan, 6 min.
Ninth—Barrie, Lyon 5 min.

Total
7, Peterboro Thistle» Survive.

Peterboro, Jau. 30.—The tirst round In the 
preliminary cnrMug competition for the On
tario Curling Tankard was played here this 
Bioruing between the Peterboro Granites 
pad Churchill, and resulted in a victory for 
tbe visitors by 11 shots. Tho rlnüs were 
composed as follows :

Churchill—
G Beeves;
W Allen.

m
BUSINESS CHANCES.

7%
■17 ANTED — EARNEST CHRISTIANS .

to Invest some capital and Join twen- • 
r four other men of substance and of like 
pirit in a religious enterprise which affords ' 
ife and profitable investment. Box 10, 
torld.

Look in the $3It should be remembered that tifii^ietfer
bef„reat£pnt,atomiU‘tbproLce^twkCplaJ

«
"gardless ot how unpalatable

remif rod frow’ Aud 811 that Is nowrequired to round up the play is a letter nfapology to Mr. Bayly, signed by “secretory'

Grauit
A G Parker,
W *J Morrow,

3 VV 1.e:iuox, R W Durable,
John Alcln, skip. .29 G A Whiten, sk. .30 

J Ay'iner,
H A. Morrow,
R 8 Davidson,

Kobt Rcevt.'a, sk.. 10 T E Bradhurn, sk .24

•?s—
rls.

The President’s Address.
This country, the president said, had 

shared fully In the material prosperity of 
other nations. He believed there bad been 
a great Increase in the volume of local and 
Interprovincial trade during the year. He 
made special reference to the iron and 
steel Industry, which was now being pushed 
In Nova Scotia by the Dominion Iron & 
Steel Company. He then referred to the 
development of the dairy industry In On* 

Tho lumber trade was Improving.

K ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
1' State if patented. Address The Pat. 
[at Record. Baltimore, Md. Bottle!I

J L Sloan, 
li VV Slo;'11. 
K H Sloan.1 A kMARRIAGE LICENSES. THE GENUINE HAS

W®** Money at Frisco.

«anrb,b\la“

-i/o ^î,hM H-

he ut
eh_ - -w running chem.ÎS? Program expert got onto his

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOl 
5 Toronto-streeL Even

Total .................... 45 Total ................. -24
In the afternoon the wTmers were pitted 

against the l*eterl)Oro Thist’es wirh the 
r<‘/ni1t that the home team wns vlcturious 
\>y .s shots. The teams were composed 
follows :

Churchill—
L Sloan,
W S.oan,

K H Sloau,
Ktobt Reeves, sir. ..13 D Davidson, skip. .18 

R Neill,
D Belghem,
T Rutherford.

John Allen, skip. .16 W G Ferguson, sk.19
Total .................... 29 Total . ................. 37

Milton Beat Burlington,
Milton, Jan. HO.—Milton defeated Burling

ton last evening In a well-played game. 
Score :

Milton (6)—Goal.v Brush; point. Elliott ; 
cover. J. Campbell: forwards. Williamson, 
N. Campbell, McKenzie, Kaasbaw.

Burlington (3)—Goal, Lowe; point, Ire
land; cover. Tuck; forwards, Dalton, Gallo
way, Muirson, Brown.

Stratford Beat Varsity.
Stratford. Jan. 30.—A game in the O.H.A. 

series between Stratford and Varsity Senior» 
to-night resulted In favor of Stratford by 
10 goals to 3.

The Winnipeg: Champion».
Winnipeg. Jan. 29.—The Winnipeg and 

Victoria hockey teams played the fourth 
gmne of the series tonight. The score wi» 
7 to 2 in favor of the Victorias. Bain and 
rlett of the champion Victorias were ab- 
sent. Nets were used for the first time. 
This Is the fourth consecutive victory for 
the victorias this season, and again make» 
them champions. They leave for Montreal 
to play for the Stanley Cup on Feb S

JL* Licenses,
.gs, 589 Jarvls-street. Warre’s

Convido
Port Wine.

Oporto •MONEY TO LOAN.
Thistles— tarlo.

and the bank clearings showed a material
SYDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
[XL and retail merchants upon their owi 
mites, without security. Special Induce, 
j.enta. Toiman, Room 39, Freehold Build- ,

A F itixou.
It .1 Stauger, 
C N Brown. - Increase.

Civic Prosperity.
The City of Toronto had also taken a 

fair share in tbe prosperity of the country 
He dwelt on the building permits, which 
were the largest In seven years. He also 
referred to the Increased Street Railway 

8,835 earnings. After referring to lhe harbor tm- 
0,995 provements, and the efforts made to get 

.. 5,975 the Government to take action. President 
». 5,955 Kemp took up the question of manic,pal 
... 5,020 taxation and argued (1) that all taxes on 

5,025 business'personalty be abandoued; *2) that 
4,150 a business tax on rental value be substl- 
3,920 tilted for the personalty on business capl- 

• 3,605 tol. Some law should be made whereby 
3,085 capital would more readily seek Investment 
3,545 tn Toronto.
3,475 Local Railway Projects.
3,210 The president then dealt with tbe local 
9.140 railway projects, to which the board tad 

i lent its Influence during the past year. He 
9.965 j explained what bad been done towards the 
2,915 ! readjustment of freight rates. Since 1882
2.645 the board had agitated In favor of a Do- 
2,550 | minion Bankruptcy Act, which was reeded.
2.400 | He also showed how the board bud per
il,440 i slstentiy advocated a British Pacific cable 
-.305 between Canada and Australasia. Speaking 
2,300 1 of the metric system, he thought It should 
2,080 | i,e adopted In Canada, If the system was 
2,045 adopted In Great Britain and the United 
2,015 : states. He dealt at length with tbe Toron- 
1,905 | to & Georgian Bay. Short Line ltallway.aud 
1.980 1 still hoped It would lie carried thru. He
1,830 then dealt With the war In South Africa.
1,845 He hoped the Government would make full 
1,775 provision for the payment of the troops 
1,775 scut to the scene of action. He also dwelt 
1,730 at length on the meeting of the fourth an- 
1,670 nual congress of the Chambers of Commerce
1.645 of the Empire, with special references to 
1,005 tbe preferential trade question.
1.600 A number of reports were presented which 
1,575 were of interest to the hoard.
7.555 Officer» Elected.
1,540 
1,530 
1.525 
1,410
7.400 
.1,395 
7,720 
3,280

. 1,275

ig-
G Reeves,
IV Allen,
J W Lennox,LEGAL CARDS.

13,875
13,170[71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, i 

P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
itreet. Money to loan. V«5‘j

SOLD BY ALL DEALERSnewTankard Game» at Orillia.
DrlHIa. Jam 30.—Tbe primary competition ' 

lu group No. 7, played at Unllla to day, re
sulted :

Lindsay - 
Rev .1 McMillan,
T W Greer.
J. McIntosh.
J Ds Flave$*e, sk. .22 G Hogg, skip........ 14
R II Cuthbert. D Ross,
M W Kennedy, O B I’aiereon.
U A Little, (J W Lount.
\V AicLeilund, ak. .20 A Browinve, sk.. .13

CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Heitors, Notaries, «etc., 34 Victoria- 

;reet. Money to loan. d J•aE. UANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI»
, ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ana | 
King-street west.

Barre—

IC W MclNi-jrson, 
T Fearcy,
J P Lemon,

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively care Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual dlaecaes. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
f e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Buli* 
i'-gt" corner Yonge and Temoerance-streeta |
v T ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHFP.
VL ley & Middleton. Maclareo, Macuon- 
ild. Shepley & Dotiald, Barristers, So lici
ers. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
<an on city property at lowest rates.

I■

Chips From the Ice.
Tn a Dry Goods Hockey League match, 

played at the St. George's Rink last night 
the \V,vId, Grasett & Darling Company team 
defeated W. R. Brock Company by 3 to 1 
" he game was fast and clean from start to 
finish.

Tbe World and The Globe, the only news
papers In the etty with curling teams, play
ed their fourth game of the winter yester
day nt Prospect Park. The World winning 
for the third time. Score 16 to 11.

At Welland the Southern Ontario Hockey 
League game last night resulted: St. Cath
arines 17, Welland 1).

P.eumsvllle defeated Grimsby In a Niagara 
District Hockey Association match at 
Grimsby last night by 6 to 0. The game 
was very fast. Teel 1er, the star forward 
for Grimsby, was injured In the first half 
and weakened the home team considerably. 
The game was played under protest over 
Renaud, an alleged Imported man.

Parkdale plays at Guelph on Thursday In 
group 5, Ontario Tankard.

At Niagara Falls, Ont., The championship 
match of tbe 8.O.H.A. senior series between 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake and Niagara Falla 
teams, was played last evening. The Falla 
won by 15 to 13.

A skntl 
plonshlp
the Preston skating rink on Saturday night, 
Feb. 3. Davidson of Toronto, Forrester of 
Fergus. Woolner and McLeod of Colllng- 
Wood, the Jones Bros, of Walkerton .and 
John Campbell of Parry Sound, will probab
ly be the contestants. Tbe race will be 
skated lu mile heats, best two out of three 
to win.

Total .. 
Orillia—

,27,42 Total Baseball te Winter.
* The Minneapolis club has claimed Catcher 
Jack Grim, once of Toronto, who was re
leased by Brooklyn near the close of last 
season.

The 36th Battalion and “I” Co.. Q.O.R., 
played an Interesting game of baseball at 
tbe Armouries last night, the former win
ing by 38 to 24. Batteries—Heron and La
mont; Gowanlock, Young and MacGregor.

The Arctics will hold a meeting at their 
club rooms to night (Wednesday), to talk 
over baseball jrrospects for the coming sea
son, and to arrange for their annual win
ter supper, which Is to be held on Saturday 
night. A good turnout Is desired.

Qoll’ngwnod-—
G T Madden, F 11 Ncttleton,
It J Frost, W I, Vernon,
Gordon Grunt. W A Copeland,
(T A slain, -kip...19 Clias Noble, skip. .15 
I*r W U Gilchrist.
Rev It N Burns,
F Tougood,

rr ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
roronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
U. H. Porter.

N Unie,
John Wilson.
W A Hamilton.

J Sco:% skip..........10 H W Wyues, ,-k. .16

fr" ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80.
Heitors, x Patent Attorneys, etc- • 

Pi.ebec B.i.vfc Chamber*. King-street oast, - $ 
Fcrner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

■ “SENOLA"
■ te
■ bu never («ll«4 to cuie.ind In »ny cm wker. It
■ hill, the proprietor» will positively refund full price
■ on preientiUon of bo« end wrapper. Your word
L1- zsat

r ^ 1SEH0U REMEDY CO.
A./ I 171 KINO er. EAST

Total .................... 31
Lindsay and Orillia play rue second draw 

to-niglit. the w’iraer of tills game play lug 
I'cterboro Thistles.

Total ....................i
Ottawa Ice Races.

Ottawa. -Jan. 24.—The Central Canada 
Trotting Association’s Ice races at Lans- 
downe Park take place as follows :

Tuesday, Feb. 20-2.50 class, purse, $150; 
2.10 class, purse $200.

Wednesday, Feb. 21—2.28 
$150; 2.17 cluse, purse $200.

Thursday, 'Feb. 22—2.34 class, purse $150; 
3-mlle race, purge $200.

Friday, Feb. 23-2.22 
free-for-all.

National

'1PAWNBROKERS. 1
pv AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 
It Adelalde-street east, all business 
trictly confidential; old gold end silver
ought. *«

I’cterboro Thistles Won.
I’eterhoro. Jan. 30.—The primary compe- 

tion. Ontario Tankard, In group 7, played 
at Peterboro, resulted :

Churchill -

There were six triple plays made In the 
National League championship season last 
year, but all of them were more or less 
simple and required no undue quickness 
of thought to engineer nor any especial 
mental alertness on the part of the specta
tors to grasp.

Jack Shearon arrived In town from Erie 
yesterday. He will spend the next two 
months at the Buffalo Gymnasium In prepar
ing himself tor the season. Manager Dan 
Shannon has received word from the Mont
real management to have Shearon’s name 
erased from the Buffalo reserve list, claim
ing that Shearon was merely loaned and not 
given to Buffalo Inst season and that 
Shearon’s services are wanted by the Cana
dian club for the coming season. President 
Franklin says that Shearon belongs to' Buf-' 
falo. It Ls another baseball mix-up.—Buf
falo Express.

class, pursePeterboro "<S
G Reeve, A Parker,
W Alleu, G Morrow,
D W Lennox, I> W Humble,
John Alien, skip. .29 G Whiten, si Ip.. .10 
J 1. Sloau. J A Aimer,
R W Sioan, H Morrow,
K Sloan, R S Davidson.
Rout Reeve skip. 10 T E Bradliurn, sk.24

The officers were elected, as follows t 
President—A. E. Kemp.
First vice-president—A. E. Ames.
Second vice-president—W. E. H. Massey. 
Treasurer—J. L. Spink.
All the foregoing were elected by accla

mation.
Council—James D. Allan. H. N. Baird, 

William Christie, W. F, Cockshutt (Brant
ford). R. A. Donald, J; F. Ellis, Edward 
Gurney, Peleg Howland William luce, A. 
S. Irving, Robert Kllgour, J. T. Mfehle, 
Ellas Rogers, William Stone, D. It. Wilkie.

Representatives on the Industrial Exhibi
tion Board—8. E. Briggs, John Carrick, W. 
B. Hamilton.

Board of Arbitration—F. J. Campbell, R. 
J. Christie D. O. Ellis, Thomas L. Flynn, 
William Galbraith. J. O. H. Hngerty. A. R. 
Hargraft, Noel Marshall S. Me.Nil ira, D. 
Flewes, R. J. Score, J. H. Sproulc.

ran.—
VETERINARY.

purse $300. C,a=6 ^ *2°°;
Trotting Association rules gov

ern. All races open to pacers and trotters. 
Turf and Ice records to govern. Horses 
eligible Jan. 1. Entries close Feb. 15 with 
J. A. McCullough, secretary, 200 ’Veiling- 
ton-street. Ottawa, Canada.

Grand Trotting Circuit.
Detroit, Jan. 30.—The nine cities which 

were Included In last year’s grand trotting 
circuit will be In the program again the 
comiug season. The meetings will begin 
at Detroit July 16. Most of the starters of 
the Grand Circuit are in the dty. To-mor
row the route and amounts of money to be 
offered will be fixed. Apparently the only 
change proposed ls to have Providence fol
low Boston, then Hartford and lastly New 
York.

n HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
lege. limited. Temperance-street, To- M 

□ to. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone xxxxxxxxxcontest for the Indoor cham- 
Ontarlo will be pulled off Inofa.

* lUCKETT’SAround the Ring
Blackson^snch'a sev^M" 

tho n **k*’ kas a stiff job ahead of him, as °i the ®r°adway Athletic ninb h^,er .haye enKased Dan MeCon- 
day* night ™deU t0 box next Satur-

Terry McGovern knocked out Jack Ward 
of Newark at Baltimore Monday night in 
two minutes and five seconds. Tbe men 
were booked to go 20 rounds. They went 
w ‘s ?alü™er an<î tongs from the start. 
Ward landed a right and left on jaw with
out counter. In a clinch Mac sent his right 
to the kidney and a moment later a left on 
the stomach and a right on the tip of the 
Jaw and put Ward to sleep. The prelirn- 
inary_ between Danny Dougherty of Phila
delphia aud George Kinnegar of Baltimore, 
was awarded to the former at the end of 
the eighth round on points.

Eddie Connolly and Jack Daly boxed their 
second 20-round draw at the Olympic Club 
Tuesday night. The exhibition was as 
pretty an affair as local lovers of boxing 
have seen in some time. Both men past- 
masters of the art of blocking, every effort 
to force a hard hitting exchange ■ 
ed. and there was very little hard 
thruout the Iront, 
vlved the ordeal of the meeting so success, 
fully that the skeptical bloodthirsty argued 
that they were boxing to advance the in
terests of those opposed to the repeal of 
the Horton law. While It Is true that no 
rural assemblyman could have been shocked 
at last night's exhibition, there was at 
times abundant evidence to indicate that 
both men were trying to reach the knock
out mark.

HOTELS.
Total .......... ...46 Total ......... - ....34
Peieriroro This.— CburchTI—

' R Neill, < ; Reeve.
1> Bcliagham, (V Allen,
T Rutherford. 1) W Lennox,
W (i Iergusoi.sk. 19 J Allen, skip.....16
F D'ckson,
J Stauger.
C N Brown,
D Davidson, sk. ..IS Robt Reeves, ak. .13

Total .......... ....37 Total

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. NEW

MYRTLE
NAVY ^ *

of the most attractive hotels on this 
L. Convenient to depot and <x>m- f 
centre. «a.e^Amer.can p.a&l2,«»

To the Trade Only.
Very old special “D.C.L.” Scotch whiskey. 

No drink safer or more refreshing. None 
more invigorating in cold weather that the 
“D.C.L.” brand for hot Scotch. It has long 
been acknowledged the best and purest 

,29 Scotch whiskey on the market. Sold In 
every first-class hotel from the Atlantic to 
tlie Pacific. Adams & Burns, 3 Front- 
street east.

One
ontinent. 
oercial •_
3; European, $1.
rains and boats. _ _.nPA. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

Dirty Bill Egan, the second baseman In 
tlon of ball 

the Police
J W Sloan, 
It W Sloan. 
E Sloan,

Vanderbeck’s Detroit aggregatli 
players, last season strolled into 
Court at the early session Saturday morn
ing and exclaimed, ‘‘Horray for the Fourth 
of July!” This naturally Interrupted the 
court in bestowing Justice ahd brought all 
eyes towards Bad Bill, who appeared to 
take umbrage, for he almost hissed: “You 
look like a lot of robbers and murderers!“ 
At this outbreak Detective Monaghan grab
bed Bad Bill by the collar and rudely jerk
ed him out of the room. Then Patrolman 
Donahue locked the ball player up at the 
Woodbtidge-street station.

i36 Mr. Phelp» I» Improving;.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 30.—The physi

cian In attendance upon Hon. Edward - J 
Phelps, formerly Minister to England, who 
is 111 at his home here with pneumonia, re
ported this morning that Mr. Phelps had 
Improved considerably since yesterday.

<4 plugs to the lb.)

HE LAKEWOOD kThey Curl at Alisa Craig.
Alisa t.Talg. Jan.. 30.—Parkhill 

train visited Alisa Craig to-day aud 
a return nialeh. Tlu*y wore defeated by 7 
shots. Following is the score :

For the R. C. T. C. Cake Walk.
Members of tbe Royal Canadian Yacht 

Club and their friend» who wish to take 
part in the cake walk to be held at the 
town club on Monday evening next .ire re
quested to be at the club house on Friday 
evening nt 8 o'clock. The smoking Concert 
Committee would like to have a large num
ber of entries, and. Judging from tbe pre
sent outlook, they will not be disappointed.

At London last night Andy Ward of Sar
nia and Denny Gallagher of Cleveland, 
came together In a 20-round contest, 
feree Passmore of Hamilton called the boat 
a draw, but in the opinion of most of those 
present Ward should have bad the decision, 
a-s lie forced the fighting thruout, and prov
ed the faster and stronger man. Gallagher 
was continually on the defensive. Both the 
preliminaries resulted in draws.

curling
played SEE T. & B. IN GILT ON 

EACH PLUG.
Lakewood, New Jersey

he 't'he'pl n” ' wood s o f° N ew Jeto^'V 

Under Entirely New Management.«sTriSnsa tara »
BSt d“S.y <‘r“»s

aTb“CForaohgsUWnter Cure remains undH 
he special direction of an expert phyjjjJj®* 
Write for circular and diagram ot too 
M. C WENTWORTH of Wentworth 

racksou, White Mts„ N.H., Lessee »**»

J
It’s when you want to sell 

wheel—or trade it for
Appeal of Lumbermen.

Tbe Michigan lumbermen’s appeal against, 
the decision of Mr. Justice Street, In favor 
of the right of the Crown to compel the 
manufacture within Ontario of all logs cut 
In the province will be heard at Osgoode 
Hall a week from to-day.

Alisa Craig— Parklii'l -
J Kobhison W tiurdcu,

H J Kennedy.* H Ellis,
J McKay. * .1 G Russell,

Edward< skip. *23 G M Wcdd, skip. 14 
Reorge Morton, O Baird,
George Fulton J Muiir-^
i: Mc Alpine, ‘ J M Mitchell,
John Morgan, sk. .15 D N McJLeoJ, slip. 17

KXKKKÎOOÏXXX400 Fourteen men met In Baltimore the other 
night, and formally organized the Baltimore 
Club of the American Association of Base
ball Players. Officers were elected as fol
lows; Philip Peterson, president ; Harry 
Goldman, secretary and treasurer; John J. 
McGraw, general manager. Messrs. Peter
son, McGraw and Conway, with W. Sams, 
counsel f(fr the club, will attend the meet
ing of the association members at Phila
delphia Tuesday. It Is apparent that there 
will be a big bolt of players from the league 
to the association. Robinson. McGraw and 
Bill Clarke say the "blacklisting threats of 
the National League are a joke. All declar
ed that they welcomed an organization 
which would treat them like men. and not 
sell them around Hke slaves. McGraw sent 
letters to every member of tbe old Balti
more team, asking them to sign with the 
new association.

your
a new one—that you realize

hnntlnfi
enter mmmess

A fpBANHMD MADE £baB
MAGmrflAVANAAMMA
SELLING FOR IQ* WORTH 15

m^QavanaC/garCo

e
was foll- 

_ . fighting
in fact, the men sur-

that Dunlop tires are “dol
lars better” than any other 

kind.

• Stirltp-
1

31TotalTotal....................38
klunager.
JAMES N. ... „n-the-Pines, Assistant Manager.

Hrlitht Won by H* Shot».
Blight. Jau. 30.—The primary final curling 

match 111 group 9 of the Western Ontario 
tankard was played here today between 
Bright and Paris, resulting as follows :

Paris—

BERRY, formerly of Lsnrrtj
■9

mmm.
it. Denis. The great popoiartty it ,
mired can readily be traced to Its umq 
oration. Its homelike atmosphere, Ve 
Millar excellence of Its cuisine, an 
roderate prices. William Taylor *

S»You can get five dollars 

more for a Dunlop-tired 

mount—yet it does not 
cost any more when you 

buy it. That’s the test of 

goodness.

TORTUREDAND HELPLESSItright—
Bond.
Rurhan.
Bristow, ____ _
Bae.sbvvvy, skip . .20 Brockbank, sk • .11 
Bristow, Armitnge,
MrKio. Tate,
MvCurr. AdnniSy \
Cuthbevtson; sk . .20 Thompson, skip ..19

* -i|Robinson, 
Walker, 
Carnle,

A right hand lead landing fairly on the 
law knocked Kid McPartland dowm and out 
in the first of what was to have been a 20- 
round bout at catchweights Tuesday night 
at the Hercules A.C.* Brooklyn. Matty 
Matthews was the Kid’s adversary. There 
was nothing to it up to the moment that 
Matty sent his right to the mark. Both 
men were in splendid condition and weighed 
about 140 pounds each. The men started in 
at a speed which 
last. McPartland 
man, using both bands. His landing with 
the right on Matthew’s wind was a surprise 
to everybody, as McPartland has always 
been classed as a left-handed pugilist. I 
new tactics, however, failed t(> avail him to 
any extent, an he ran Into a straight right- 
hand on the jaw. which knocked him down, 
his head hitting the floor of the ring with a 
resounding smash. Time of round, one 
minute and three seconds.

Rheumatism Has Hordes of 
Victims, and is No Respecter 
o£ Persons—South American 
Rheumatic Cure Resists His 
Cruel Grasp, and Heals the 
Wounds He Inflicts—Relief in 
Six Hours.
George W. Platt, Manager “World's” 

Newspaper Agency, Toronto, says: “I am 
at a loss for words to express my feelings 
of sincere gratitude and thankfulness for 
what South American Rheumatic Cure has 
done for me. As a result, of exposure, 1 
was taken with a severe attack of rheu
matic fever, which affected both my knees. 
I suffered pain almost beyond human en
durance. Having beard of marvelous cures 
by South American Rheumatic Cure. I gave 
it a trial. After taking three doses the 
pain entirely left me. and in three days I 
left my bed. Now every trace of my rheu- 
mati.-Ai has disappeared.”

MEN OF ALL AGESIroquois Beat the Cat»*.
Iroquois, Jan. 30.—The senior O. H. A. 

schedule game which took place here this 
evening between the Capitals of Ottawa 
and the .home team resulted in a victory 
for Iroquois by 5 to 1. The score does not 
by any means Indicate the game put up by 
the home team, as they played rings around 
the would-be aspirants for championship 
honors. Coulter secured the puck on the 
face-off. and made a rush on the Capital 
goal, which was relieved by Murphy, who 
lifted into Iroquois territory. After a few 
moments* piny in tbe centre of the Ice, 
Splttall, on a lift, scored the first goal for 
the visitors. The referee was impartial and 
strict, especially on rough play. Tbe teams 
lined up as follows:

Iroquois (5): Goal. McDonald: point. La
rocque: cover. Currie: forwards, Perlsau, 
Coulter. McRohie and Hall.

Capitals (Tc Goal. Reliant • point. E. 
Murphy: cover Starrs; forwards. I\ Mur
phy. Splttall. Kimpton. Smith.

Referee - Fred Chalmers of Morrisburg.

suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood, Pre
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

D LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SB 
I J 1er streets, opposite tbe Metropo ^ 
iml St. Mlcbasl’s Churches. Eleva to fr0|g . 
it eam heating. Church-street cars W- 
n’.on Depot. Rates $2 per day. 

d irst. prourietoi. _
Ÿ ROQUOlS HOTEL TORONTO. CA^
1 centrally situated; corner King ^.
fork-streets: stcam-lieated: electric Ug"|ute.
'levator: voeros with bath and cn R 
fates, *r.fi(i to $2.5<l per <l«y- -to1? Ham- 
’n isley, prop., late of tbq^New Roy » i

.40 Total................... 30Total
looked to be too fast to 
bored In and rushed hisToronto Club Bonspiel.

The Toronto Curling Club will play their 
Inter-rink matches thl* year In the shape of 
n bonspiel, to commence on Friday after
noon next. There are 23 rinks entered. 
" he matches are for the president’s medals, 
to be played 10 ends carli. The draw:

Friday afternoon- A, J S Russell v. Dr 
Gordon.

Friday evening. 7.45- B. Dr Lesslie v. A 
V M< Arthur, rink 1; C. George Blggar v. 
A F Jones, rink 2: D, F O Cayley v. H A 
Dnimmond. rink 3; K, W V Davidson v. 

*’ ^mith, rink 4: F. J 1‘aton v. Beverley 
rluk 5: G, F B Johnson v George 

M'Murrlcli. rink 0; H, A Hood v. C J 
Lenard, rink 7

Saturday afternoon-1, E Lake v. J L

$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days w'ill make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar oox, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Com 
we could not 
make this honest

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.

This Is the proof: His

v

/
ny. Write at once; if 
Ip you we would not 
offer.

pan
helUnion Men

Should* hear In mind that tbe famous "Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street. arc made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

HARLES H. RICHES Heavy -Horse» for Manitoba.
Forest, Ont.. Jan. 30.—George Mooney of 

Wawanes» Manitoba, has purchased a 
carload of heavy draft horses In thif 
vicinity for that market, and will shin 
them from here tomorrow. -

* “The only tools you’ll need” 36
CanaJa Life Building. Toronto. ^ |

Solicitor of patents nnd expert. * teDti 
rade ma-ks. copyrights, coüS- “
irccured iu Canada nnd all forelp» 
ries.

The Dunlop Tire Co.. Limited, 
17-21 Temperance Street, 

Toronto. 3
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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A PRICELESS GIFT.
The Wonderful Luck of Mr. Q«o. 

Campbell of Uxbridge.
Uxbridge, Jan. 31.—A

;,v.ï:u7.ï."Æ M,b, s
Mr. Campbell tells the story • .

• I caniiot refrain from 
sincere tbr.nka for the wonderful CWW 
your Pills have wrought in Eighteen months ago T suffered from 
Grippe, following a severe cMIL * tbAt 
prostrated for three weeks, and since «tU 
time I have steadily gone down hbl, ^
I began taking Dr. Arnold’s English asm».
1 "X* had an Irritable cough and 
night sweat », which weakened me extn 
ly My appetite failed; I grew nerrousM| 
Irritable, and could not sleep. 1 beU»™® 
was doomed to Consumption, and aesi**
tS'» b,d _ Dr

S?ï » S-„7wi5%sSI
I became more cheerful, and ever/ ^ 
began to seem bright again. I ”*TxJ3H 
used two large boxes, *nd .a“ 2“ i0iif 
health than I have enjoyed for J vtlhi 
period. Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
are a positive cure for such condition*
’“i?r. Arnold's EngllrirToxln PIUjuJJj* '°jf’ 
remedy -that cures diseases by kilims, 
germs that cause it, are sold by ai 
gists at 75c box: sample size, 25c. or w 
post-paid oil receipt of price, i by The , 
nold Chemical Company, Limited.
Life Building, 42 King-street west, * Rt

-routo.

r

31 1900
Gen. Wallace and his troops were 
to invade Quebec. To this he 
would only say that there were a lot of 
hills in Quebec, and before Gen.- Wallace, 
with his stick and lame leg, had captured 
Quebec he would hare a great deal of 
trouble.

-In peroration the speaker thought that 
the coming session of Parliament would be 
the most important and Interesting since 
Confederation. The Government thinksaney 
have clone right by the people, and have 
been loyal and true to_ the Queen and 
country. Mr. Bourassa, too, the Minister 

before sitting down, was a loyal 
citizen of the Queen, and held the same 
views as he did.

Speeches were also delivered by Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, It. J. Gibson and others.

stated

A Plan Long Contemplated Appears to 
Have Been Completed by the 

Czar’s Government

TO CONTROL THE SHAH’S COUNTRY.

It Involve» the Costing of Great 
Britain and Secure» Outlet 

to Persian Gulf.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—It Is seml-of. 
fleiully announced that the Government, at 
the request of the Government of Persia, 
and In view of the good relations between 
the two Governments, has authorized the 
Bank of Persia to take up the loan of 22,- 
500,000 roubles about to be Issued In Per
sia, under the designation of the G per cent. 
Persian gold loan of 11100.

The Loan Bank, therefore, has contracted 
to take up the loan, which Is Repayable In 
75 years, guaranteed by all the Persian 
customs receipts, except the revenues of 
the custom houses of the Fare, < and the 
custom houses of the Persian Gulf. In 
the event of a delay. In the payments, the 
Loan Bank will have the right to control 
the customs houses. Persia undertakes to 
redeem all former foreign obligations out 
of the new loan, and .not to contract any 
other foreign loan until the new loan % 
paid off. without the consent of the Loan 
Bank. Russia guarantees the bonds of the 
Persian loan.

Russia's Long-Laid Plan.
London, Jun. 30.—There Is a widespread 

Idea here that the Persian loan haa final- 
iv accomplished Russia's long laid plans to 
obtain complete political and financial con
trol of Persia, with the double object of 
ousting the British and assuring Russia sn 
outlet on the Persian Gulf.

No Doubt Rnssla Has Persia.
Berlin, Jan. 30.—The National Zeitung, 

referring to the Russian loan, says ; “There 
Is no donbt that Persia will hereafter be 
absolutely dependent upon Russia, 
latter may have made a doubtful financial 
bargain, but, politically considered, the 
transaction Is unquestionably- of the high
est Importance.”

The news of the Russian loan to Persia 
Is Interpreted in German to mean that 
Persia has virtually become Russian. The 
press takes that view, which the latest 
diplomatic reports from Teheran confirm. 
In Berlin financial circles It Is suld that the 
loan will not come to the German market.

The

BIG LUMBER COMBINE
All the Mills on the Pacific Const 

of Canada Have Joined Hands 
for Protection.

lA’ancouver, B.C., Jan. 30.—The lumber 
and shingle manufacturers of ; British Co
lumbia have combined to prevent competi
tion, and consequent loxv prices, and also 
that they may present a united front In 
asking protection for. their Industry at the 
hands of the Dominion Government. The 
combine will be known as the British Co
lumbia Lumber and Shingle Manufacturing 
Association, and already Includes every 
lumber and shingle mill In Vancouver 
and Westminster, with the practical cer
tainty that the mills In the Kootenay Dis
trict and on Vancouver Island will also 
loin the combination,, which will thus 
comprise 31 mills. The combine will coiv 
trol an annual output of over 100,000,00J 
feet of lumber.

IRISHMEN GET TOGETHER-
A Resolution of Unity of All Na

tionalists Was Passed In Lon
don Yesterday.

London, Jnn. 30.-The Irish members of 
the House of Commons met to-day In room 
10, with Timothy Harrington in the :halr, 
and Messrs. DUlott. llealy, John Redmond 
and many of their followers prescnt. I ed- 
mond said Britain’s prestige was shattered, 
and now was a good time for Irishmen to 
unite and be independent of all Lngl « 
political parties. He moved a reso.ut1»* 
declaring the divisions of the Irish at iiu 
end. which was carried. Three whips went 
e’ected for the reunited Irish party.

The Irishmen’s Reunion.

formally ends the former n Uance between
the larger Action of the Irish Nationally» j 
and the supporters of Gladstone. To-day Ï 
reunion Is bused upon the principle that( 
united party must be “absolutelv lndePe.nh 
ent of all British parties.’ Oee of he 
articles of the new agreement is that the 
first chairman is to lie taken from the 1 
m-llltc section, and there are man,- tlhtng 
which Indicate the selection ofI Mr. Joun 
Redmond. Of the 80 Nationalist members 
53 were present at to-day’s meeting.

Released on Ball»
inapplication roJudsa hTcPougall Iff*

Istrate Denison on « charge of referons 
goods stolen by Arthur Bothwell.

successfhl

:
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lsh on this matter. 'The people were de
ceived last year., The ballot submitted to 
them was misleading in every respect. Jno 
election was a protest against the maiiiu- 
mlnlstratlons of the last : wo years In pub
lic affairs more than anything else.

Aid. Dunn ; Why two years? Why not 
five?

Controllers In Connell. Mayor Favor# Payment.
The Mayor moved that the Controllers The Mayor : I accept that suggestion. It 

have no seats 'n Council. This was lest by was a protest against tbe njaladmlnlstra- 
four votes to three. tlon of the last five years. But J want

Aid. Bpence moved that 'n esse the Con- to say this, that I am In favor of Farms 
trollers are elected by the people at large, tbe Mayor, the Controllers and the nlder- 
the ward representation he reduced from men. I a in willing to meet ttm f«£l,ie oi 
four to three. Toronto nt any time on 1 hat Issue anu

Aid. Urquhart moved In amendment that state It clearly to them. Thelsauea iierore 
the representation by wards be abolished the people In the late election were so 
and the aldermen be- elected by the vote of diverse-one aide against the rule of the 
the people. ' f ° corporations, and the other side against

Aia. Dunn, Urquhart and the Mayor only the rule of the people-lbat the «alary 
toted In favor of the amendment. Ala. question was almost totally overlooked. I 
Hpence a motion was also voted down. was, however, asked" In the Massey I all 

Favored Less Qualification whether I was In favor of paying salaries.
Aid. Stewart's motion for th„ iwtor-Mnn ? «aid • "I am in favor of paying tic
»Ws‘i»,ob °f "*■■.«* °4nt;fl?u
where “Î form"™ “ha^^sÆ those gen-
for $38uTl>ut the nroole m tr^têd^tS Tkmeu who defer so much to the wltlies 
all of one rtrfpe P P treated were of lhe‘ pwJ)Ie j My thnt the people would 

— not vote again on that issue If they were
properly consulted upon It. 1 hare passed 
thru différent phases of tb's "fe; X have 
been In affluent circumstances, mid I have 
been In other circumstances; hut I say this, 
that I am not In the iioslt'on to serve the 
people of Toronto gratis, and I say that no 
honest man. and no honest alderman, would 
ask me to do It. [Hear, bear.J

Mayor, emphasized bis concluding It- 
b? thumping the table, 

did not think
for the Mayor to Introduce nls circum
stances Into the question. Apart from h's 
circumstances, he should get a grant for 
the support and the dignity of his office.

Mayor : I want no grout. I want tro 
one or no newspaper to audit or question 
my expenses In that way. I want my sal
ary, and I want nothing but my salary. 

He thumped the table again.
Aid. Spence moved that * lie words “the 

Mayor," be omitted from the bylaw. This was voted down.
The bylaw was then sent on, as it was 

drawn up by the City Solicitor.

I»GEN. BULLERthe Mayor. The committee was unanimous 
lor Its abolition.

Aid. Spence's suggestion of three years’ 
service in Connell us a necessary qi allflca- 
tlon to the Board of Control was voted 
down unanimously. Two and one year 
service were In turn also received with 
disfavor.

ALDERMEN HUSTLING AT 
THE CITY HALE JUST NOW

TALKS HOPEFULLY.
Hon. J. Israel Tarte, fhe C 

Speaker of the Evening, Was 
Warmly Received-

Continued from Page 1.

Boer casualties were two men slightly 
Wounded.

Gen. Grobler reports heavy fighting since 
daybreak, the British In great force endeav
oring to surround the Boer positions. Gen. 
Hcboemnn hastened to the assistance ot 
Gen. Grobler. 
this evening, and reports that the British 
were repulsed and that the Boers retained 
their positions. The Boer loss was four 
men slightly and one man severely wound
ed. The British loss Is not known, but 
must have been severe.

The -bombardment of Kimberley continues.
The other Boer forces are reported quiet.

Mayor Macdonald Makes a Straight Statement on the 
Salary Question—He Expects to Be Paid 

For His Time.

HE EXPLAINS WHERE HE STANDSGen. Schocman returned

Regarding the Sending; of the Con
tingents to South Afrlcn--Lor- 

nlty of the French.
Bylaw Goes on to Council—Reform the Board of Control—To 

Abolish the Double Vote—Reports on the Piers of New St 
Lawrence Market—Works Estimates Cut Down—General 
Civic Topics.

In an Interview with The World yes
terday Mayor Macdonald said he had It on 

reliable authority that John Thomp
son had stated, after the election of the 
Board of Control, that he could snap his 

at the Mayor, bcoanse he had the 
members of the Board under his

of the leaders of the Llb-LEYDS GOING TO ST. PETERSBURG. A score or so
eral party In Toronto, together with about 
150 leaser lights In the local political arena, 
were present at the ifixteenth annual ban
quet of the Young Men's Liberal Club, belli 
In the Rossln House last night. From both 
a social and political point of view, the 
affair was an unqualified success, and at 
all times enthusiasm was rampant. The 
most noteworthy Incident, perhaps, was 
the speech of Hon. J. Israel Tarte. In it 
the Minister of Public Works endeavored 
to vindicate himself from the charges of 
•disloyalty. As far aa the gathering was 
concerned, he at any rate was eminently 
successful In his task.

President Romsdcn Presided.
The chair was occupied by President J. 

G. ltamsdcn, who In an appropriate speech 
duly proposed the health of the Queen. Mr. 
J. E. Atkinson, In proposing the toast to 
Canada, spoke In n patriotic strain. The 
loyalty of the French-Cauadlans was ex
tolled at some length, and the speaker was 
frequently applauued. .

Mr. it. A. vonuid responded to the toast, 
referring particularly to the transporta
tion question. It was a problem, he said, 
of the utmost importance and the Govern
ment would do well to look Into It. Mr. 
Donald also paid a tribute to the abilities 
of Mr. Tarte and alluded to him as tne 
"hustler In the public service."

Mr. Tarte Speaks.
Upon arising to speak to the toast oftbs 

Dominion Parliament, which was proposed 
by Vice-President W. O’Conner. Mr Parte 
was greeted with the National Anthem of 
France and great cheering. Without any 
preamble whatever, he plunged right Into 
politics. The Ottawa Citizen, the organ 
of Tupper, he began, had bitterly assailed 
the Government because of the appointment 
as Clerk of the Senate of Mr. Vbapleam an 
old civil servant appointed by tae con- 
Bervatlves, and who will now take the 
place of Mr. Langevin. Th§ appointment, 
to the speaker’s mind, was a good one, 
because since the Government have made 
up their minds to reform the Senate, It 
was better to begin by appointing young, 
active men. The speaker also wished to 
raise his voice against the attacks The Citi
zen had made upon the late Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau. Those attacks were nnchristlan- 
11 ke and unmanly accusations against 'he 
dead. He (Tarte) happened to know that 
that gentleman was a broad-minded states
man, and It was because he had on an occa
sion opposed Sir Charles Tupper that he 
had been pursued by the Conservatives. 

Booms the Administration.
Mr. Tarte next reviewed what had been 

done by the Laurier Administration. It had 
given the people an honest tie 
progressive Government. Many 
had been levelled against It, 
all met fairly and squarely, and except for 
pretty speeches of «even or eight lioura 
duration, nothing came out of them. Vros- 
perlty and increased trade came with the 
present Government. The affairs of the 
country had been economically managed, 
be averred, and the fiscal year would wind 
up with a surplus of about (7,000,000 or $8,- 
000,000:

The Transportation Question.
The Government Immigration polity 1 ad 

also given success, and the question of 
cheap transportation had been grappled 
with. The transportation question. In the 
opinion of- the speaker, was the problem of 
the day, and the Public Works Department 
realized that fact. In proof of this, be 
explained that they were at present en
gaged in Improving the harbora at Fort 
William, Owen Sound, Colllngwood, Mid
land, Kingston, Port Stanley, Port Col- 
borne, Toronto and many other places. 

Talks About His Loyalty. 
PauKlng.fi moment, as If thinking deeply, 

Mr. Tarte said: “I suppose you expect me 
to explain my relations and feelings to
wards the British Empire. Well, I am 
fully prepared, like Joseph, to say what I 
think, and I suppose I will be grained 
the freedom of speech.” Being assured of 
this, he continued. "When I read In the 
cables that the Colonial Minister had In
vited this colony to send troops to South 
Africa, I wMl admit frankly that I did not 
feel any strong Inclination to comply with 
ills wishes, because hie decision had not 
been sent to the Government. Mr. Cham
berlain should have communicated with the 
Colonial Government first. Wc all feel 
that we are a free people, and engaging 
In a war Is about the most serious ’ step a 
Government can take. In my opinion, be
fore doing anything In this matter the 
Government should have first called Parlia
ment together, and I am 
opinion. If I am 
holding such views, 
by those views.”

Backed the Second Contingent.
Wanning- up to hie subject, Mr. Tarte 

said that at the time when a second Cana
dian contingent was called for he did not 
oppose the sending of It. (Cheers). He 
not hesitate a minute, he did not oppose 
his colleagues, and altho his first opinion 
was that Parliament should first be call
ed, Mill be was well aware that a person 
could not always have their own way.

Quebec la Not Disloyal.
Referring to the charge that Quebec 

disloyal. Mr. Tarte stoutly denied the ac
cusation. 811- John Macdonald, during his 
term of office, be said, always refused to 
help England In her wars, and Sir Charles 
iupper, who was speaking so loud now, 
also at one time shared this opinion, but 
then Sir Charles changes his opinions on 
many occasions. At present be is raising 
the cry of disloyalty, and the race 
xvT ,whlc? , he «tarted In 1886 in Winnipeg before a Protestant audience.

St. Justine Que., Jan. 30.-MH» Anna pick upT Conservative^mpTr^t °hT* m,t 
Cholette of this place has been on invalid, some reference to the dt&lovaitv ... ,. owing to kidney disease, all her life until “rracb As to the French fhe' 
quite recently, when she began to frnprove. ,.ou]d not gct along without them, aim 
Her many lriend» were dclijihtcu at tne thetvfore It wii nppf^inrv thnt a11 ov,,,,.! ! change and she met with congratulation '"t together ehould
and encouragement on nil sides. It was not h ° 8 ' “ '
generally known, however, that the cause ; Blaines Sir Charles,
of Miss Cholette’s Improving condition was | But Tupper was continually raising the 
due -to Dodd's Kidney Pills, and k was noti cry of dtslooylty, and by so doing was 
until the other day that the fact was given committing a great crime, because he was 
out. But such Is the case, and Misa estranging the two race». The French- 
Cholette acknowledge» the benefit she has Canadians have no other interests than 
derived from Dodd’s Kidney Pills in the those of their co-citizens, the English As 
following letter, giving full details of her for himself, Mr. Tarte said he knew he 
case for the benefit of other sufferers. voiced the opinion of nil the French when 

“Since the age of eight years 1 have euf- he said that Great Britain was bis motber- 
fered with Inflammation of the kidneys. I land, and altho he loved France he would 
am to-day twenty-four years old. 1 hasten not change British Institutions for any 
to write you, therefore, to give you the under the sun. 
full details of my cure. I commenced to As a Prophet,
be sick when going to school. I was not -n,e Minister of Public Works next turn- 
able to bear the fatigue of study. One day p(J prophet. He rold he was of the opin- 
mother fell sick and the doctor profited , |„n that the time was not far distant wnen 
by the occasion to attend me also. He, British colonies would be represented in 
came often to see me for six months, when j the Imperial Parliament, and maintained 
he told me it was not necesnsaryto come tjiat WOuld see the day when the Prime 
any more; my trouble would rfcht itself Minister of Canada would be seated along- 
as I grew older. He made nothing of the Klde of the Premier of Britain. He was not 
months I had been unwell already | prepared at present to outline a scheme for

“The trouble continued constantly arte* securiDg représentation of the colonies, but 
that. I suffered greatly and was bed rid- lle rested assured that sooner or later it 
den almost continuously. At this time I would come about 
was under the consultation of two doctors. '
They said I had been sufferlrg this long still Mach Alive,
time of Inflammation of the kidneys. They | Further on In his speech, Mr. Tarte 
gave me many medicines, and I was under i said that at the time he returned home 
their treatment for two years. They gave , after a visit to Europe his opponents 
me no relief. | thought he was a dead man. He was very

“My parents were greatly pained at see-1 sick, but not as slek as they wished lie 
lag me suffering so, and. ns for myself, 11 was, and when the elections came he would 
felt that I could never find pleasure again show them that he was very much alive. 
In this world.

“My father one day read In a newspaper 
of the good effect;, of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
He bought three boxes of them to try and 
they game me some relief. He bought me a 
dozen more boxes and now I am perfeefly 
well and overflowing with life and spirits."

The Transvaal Representative Will 
Spend a Few Dayz Next Week ' 

at Russia.'» Capital,
St. Petersburg, Jnn. 89.—The newspapers 

here announce that Dr. Leyds, the diplo
matic representative of the Transvaal, will 
spend a few days in this city next week.

Taxes on Land Values.
Aid. Spence moved In effect that there Is 

a large amount of new territory in the 
northern part of the province, upon which 
settlement Is deal ruble,and that the assess
ment act should be amended so tluu set- 
tiers taxes would be Increased on account 
of this Improvement, but that the taxes be 
placed on tbe land value. The motion was 
lost on a vote of 4 to 8.

The Mayor's Next Move,
The Mayor: Mr. Cbalnnan and gentle

men, I wish now to refer to u matter men
tioned In my Inaugural address, 
over n year ago—two years ago—I became 
possessed of u certain amount of 
pondence that showed conclusively—and 
these letters were written by a man high 
in authority—that this city was defrauded 
out of the present street railway franchise. 
An Injunction was obtained to prevent me 
from publishing that correspondence. The 
Judge, In granting tbe Injunction, made the 
statement that the correspondence 1 had 
did not contain evidence of crime, but 
that they did contahi Information of crime. 
Now, I cannot understand this distinction. 
These letters were written by the solicitor 
for the Toronto Railway Company, Mr. 
William Laldluw, one of Her Majesty's 
counsel, learned In the law. He stated In 
the most unequivocal terms not only that 
the Toronto Railway but the Montreal 
Street Railway franchise had been obtained 
by fraud. Now, I know that 1 cannot suc
cessfully appeal against the Judgment of 
the Court of Queen’s Bench In that case.

Wants an Act Passed.
“I don’t think it can be done. But legisla

tion can be prepared or steps can be taken 
to dissolve that injunction, by passing an 
act to define what class of correspondence 
may be made public In the public Interest. 
I thllik you ought to take up this question, 
and secure legislation so that the people 
and representatives of the public press 
shall be In possession of this appalling dis
closure, I ask you to Join me In this appli
cation. I think the very Judgment given 
against me In that case to sufficient in It
self to warrant you In an action of that 
kind. The Judge admitted there waa in
formation of crime. I am telling you tne 
character of It. The Information was that 
the Toronto Railway franchise was corrupt
ly obtained. This Information came from 
the solicitor of the Toronto Railway Com
pany. I want to tell you that I did not 
get the original letters. I only got the 
letterpress copies; but the plaintiff, Mr. 
Laldlnw, himself, came Into court and 
awore that they were copies of those let
ters.

purpose of sending a deputation to the 
Old Country?

Aid. Lamb: No.
Aid. Hubbard:Then you don’t know.
Aid. Russell and Hubbard voted agalnat 

the Item.
most

The. 
marks 

Aid. L’imn BOER SHELL FACTORY GONE-Jones’ Horses,
Street Commissioner Jones said he had 

never put a sum In the estimates for buy
ing horses. If he saved lu any direction, 
ills practice was to devote the surplus to 
the renewal of the stock. He now had 20 
horses In the stables over 29 years of age 
and they were a disgrace to the city.

AM. Bowman : Keep 'em another 
John, and they will be old enough to vote.

HosehHl Reservoir.
There was an Item of (8020 for Rosehlll 

reservoir and grounds, which was cut down 
t„ (7000. The objection was made by Aid. 
Crane.

The amount for construction of short 
lengths of water mains, 
drants was cut down from 
Last year $2000 waa approp 
$370 expended; but the Engineer explained 
i hat the surplus, which did not appear In 
lhe statement nt all, was included in the 
total computation of water works over
drafts.

Aid. Hubbard: This Is rank bookkeeping.
To Catch Water-Wasters.

A sum of (10.009 was put down for waste 
prevention. Aid. Foster moved that half 
the city be experimented upon first with 
the new detective meters, recommended 
to the Engineer.

Aid. Hubbard: The trouble Is thnt you 
are not pumping the water you say you 

: are pumping. The records are bad and the 
system rank, the waste Is In the low mains 
and tbe proposal now Is to detect the leak
age In houses by running taps In cold wea
ther.

The Item was cut down to (5000.
Concreting sides and bottom of Rosehlll 

reservoir was cut down from (20,000 to (10,-

fingera 
other 
thumb.

"You have

It wns necessary
Refugee Front Johannesburg Says 

That It Was Destroyed 
on Jen. 20.

London, Jan. 30.—A despatch from Dur
ban says a refugee, who has arrived there 
from Johannesburg, reports the destruction 
of the Boer eflicll factory nt that place ou 
Jan. 20. The loss. It to added, Is Irrepar
able.

A littlenot heard that he said so 
haa been formally laid Thesince the dbarge 

against him?" asked Tbe World.
"No, not since this matter has come up, 

--but he said it several 
since the ln-

eosras-
year,

said the Mayor, 
times and to several persons
angu ration."

"Will yon take any 
brought out In the evidence?”

“This Is but tbe beginning ot the bring
ing out all the evidence of rottenness In 
civic affslrs," replied Mayor Macdonald.

will all be brought out. You can say 
that from me.”

steps to have this CASUALTIES IN TWO ACTIONSvalves and hy- 
*3000 to (2000. 
Mated and only ST. LAWRENCE MARKET PIERS. On Jnn. 20 and 21 17 Were Killed, 

233 Wounded end Six Were 
Missing.

London, J»n. 80.—(4.55 p.m.)—General 
Buller reports that the casualties to the 
non-commissioned off'cers and men In the 
two actions of Jan. 20 and'Jan. 21 were; 
17 killed, 233 wounded afid 6 missing.

Reports Would Show
Brick Piers Will Not Stand 

the Pressure.

That the
“It

B. J. Lennox and Robert McCollum, ex
perts to whom the designs of the St. I aw- 
rence Market Improvements were submit
ted In the early part of JS90, yesterday sdit 
a lengthy report to Mayor Mac,loos'd and 
the members of the Board of Control,which 
Is dated Jan. 21, 1800.

After setting forth that the newspaper re
ports apparently show that some members 
of the new Board .of Control do not under
stand the subject, they say: "In the first 
place we would draw the attention of your 
board to the fact that we never reported 
we were satisfied with the stability of any 
of the designs submitted to us for examination."

BOARD OF WORKS ESTIMATES.
the Axe—No New 

Engines and No Tun- 
Under the Bay.

The Works Committee yesterday decided 
the estimates shall be again recast 

put them in the exact shape which

The Board Used 
Pumping 

nel BLUE BOOK ON THE WAR.
Sir Alfred Milner Notided Mr. Cham

berlain That the Struggle Would 
Be Formidable.

London, Jan. 80.—A blée book was Issued 
yesterday, relating to South Africa, and 
covering the period from March last to the 
present month. Its most Interesting feature 
Is a letter from Sir Alfred Milner to Mr. 
Chamberlain, dated November 30, In which 
he says : "I have always regarded a war 
with the Republics as a very formidable 
war indeed, owing to the colossal arma
ments of the Transvaal. In view of these, 
I could not but anticipate a terrible strug
gle—the last thing In the world to which 
I or any man could look forward, other
wise than with the gravest solicitude."

In the coarse of the same letter Sir 
Alfred Milner describes the Transvaal aa 
"A hu 
note,

that
so as to
the Board of Control requires.

A Flimsy Explanation.
Iarmb explained the apparent dlffl- 

making the figures, as presented 
Engineer, to balance. He said It 

from the difference In keeping the ac-
___ In the Board of XVorks office, and
the Treasurer’s office. The Worfi account
ant did not take account of the overdrafts 
for the last year, which the Treasurer in- 
eluded in his totals.

Hubbard: I contend that the state- 
ment, even now, to not In such shape that 
the Board can Intelligently understand it.
Why could not these two officials come to
gether and go over their figures, instead of 
presenting, as waa done, at the last meet
ing, a comedy of errors to the Board.

£ity is Liable for Damages.
Alt Lamb sent to tbe Solicitor's depart

ment tor Information concerning the city’s 
liability to repair roadways where the 
streets were constructed as local |uipro\o_ 
ments, and repairs had become absolutely 
necessary, but the people, nevertheless,
WMr.dCb?sholui told the committee that the 
city la liable for damages resulting from 
the bad repair of the streets.

Tbe streets under consideration are.
Front, from Slmcoe to Bathurst, and Es
planade from York to Berkeley. , .
V Aid Stewart contended that the dock 
Interests should be obliged to renew tbe 
street, as well as the ratepayer In any 
other part of the city.Aid. Russell -did not believe in exempt
ing the property-holders on the north side 
of tbe Esplanade. He did not believe in 
having two laws In the town. He was 
paving thru the nose for his own street and 
should not also be asked to keep the roads 
In other parts of the city.

Sir. Jones Explains.
Street Commissioner Jones explained 

that the amount. $8000, in tbe estimates 
for repair to macadam general road»ays 
was Intended to cover 35 to 49 miles ot 
streets. The additional amount of $OiOO 
was for repairs to macadam roads con
structed as local improvements, but now 
off the hands of the contractors.

Aid. Stewart wished to know why the 
city should repair macadam roadways at 
the general expense and refuse to do the 
least repairs on block-paved streets.

Aid. Woods. Stewart and Bel! voted for 
striking the sums from the estimates. 9no erally. 
Items passed, as well os (1800 for repairs 
to Front-street and Esplanade.

Three thousand was cut off the estimate 
for repairs to sidewalks, making it (15.000.

Sunday Street Watering.
Aid. Bowman declared that 95 per cent, 

of the people of Toronto want the streets 
watered on Sunday.

Aid. Saunders; Tbe law won't allow yon 
to do If.Street Commissioner Jones Bald $780 
would cover the cost.AM. Bowman: And that Is not taking 
wet Sundays into account.

AM. Lamb: It is always a dry Sunday 
In Toronto.

Aid. Hubbard opposed the placing of the 
sum on the estimates. (

Aid. Russe# : I voted against Sunday 
cars, but no\v that we have Sunday cars 
let us have all the comforts of life on 
them.

Aid. Lamb: I am In favor of this Item 
because I want to see the Board of Control 
deal with It.

AM. Foster. Bell. Russell. Lamb and 
Bowman favored the Item. It went thru.

AM.
culty in 
by the 
arose 
counts

000.
No New Engine Needed.

A new 5,000,000 gallon engine at (25,000 
was proposed for the high level pumping 
station, but the committee, not being able 
to understand the necessity of It, struck 
it out. A number of dependent Items were 
also effaced. >.

Their Rehearsals.
They rehearse a portion of their report 

of- April 25, 1898, in which they said: "Your 
experts have no alternative but to reject 
all the plane ns being plans that, In their 
opinion, cannot be possibly built for the 
estimate. • • • Your experts are also of 
opinion that there has not been enough 
money provided for the erection of a sub
stantial building of such dimensions as 
are asked for • • • and your experts fur- 
ther take the liberty of stating that in 
their opinion your board will gain the de- 
Blred end much more satisfactorily, by 
either haring plane prepared on a much less 
extensive and expensive scale, or by provid
ing sufficient funds to have the large and 
present suggested scheme carried ouV 

Plans Were Too Cheap.
, They rehearse their report of May 12, 
1880, In which they said: "We have Invited 
the several competitors to appear before us 

• but after Interviewing them your 
experts have to report that the Information 
and explanations furnished fall to convince 
them that the estimates and speci
fications sent In with the plans are com
plete * • * and consequently we are of 
the opinion that the buildings cannot be 
erected In a proper and substantial manner 
In accordance with the conditions governing 
the competition for $160,000.

They quote their report of June 20, In 
which they said: “No plans have been sub
mitted to us along with the specifications. 
* * * .We would draw your attention to 
the fact that as the plans have not been at 
our disposal we have made no calculations 
in connection with the work specified for 
and consequently we assume no responsi
bility In regard to-Its stability."

The report concludes as follows: “We also 
reported that we were not satisfied with 
the specifications submitted 
spectlon, and recommended that certain 
changes In them bo mndc, but whether onr 
recommend»tione In this respect 
carried ont or not we are not In a position 
to say. E. J. Lennox, Robert MeCallnm."

Wliat Mr. Dnflf Says.
A startling report has been submitted by 

Mr. J. A. Duff of the School of Practical 
Science, Toronto, to the Dominion Bridge 
Company. It begins:

"I beg leave to report that I have cal
culated the amount of wind pressure that 
the piers of the new market building may 
be expected to stand."

After explaining fully his method of cal
culation, he shows that the average pres
sure of the structure alone to 4400 lbs. per 
square foot. There will, he says, be no 
tensile stress on the windward side of a 
brick pier laid with lime mortar, 
greatest pressure on the leeward side of the 
pier should not exceed the greatest safe 
load for good average brick work In lime 
mortar, viz., 5 or fi tons per square foot. 
This Is practically twice the average pres
sure on the pier. The report continues: 

Says Brick is Inferior.
“This Is assuming the brick to be of good 

quality, uniform in size, well laid and pro
perly bonded. From personal observation 
I am forced to the conclusion that the 
piers as being constructed ore so Inferior 
as to be Incapable of taking 
comparatively small fraction 
which I have Indicated as safe for good 
average brickwork.”

After giving his calculations of wind pres
sure, he says: "I have considered the piers 
to he held absolutely stiff at 
the floor, an assumptloh manifestly favor
able to the piers."

He concludes by saying: 
amount of wind pressure that should be 
provided for In designing buildings of this 
character has never been definitely settled. 
It should be somewhere between 15 and 
30 lbs. per square foot for a building In a 
situation similar to this one.

Building; Would Not Stand.
“There to no question that the building as 

originally designed, or as altered by the pro
posed changes, would be quite Inadequate 
to withstand the wind pressures that may 
be expected to come upon It. If you desire 
I would be pleased to submit a design for 
a pier that I would consider safe; but 1 
would not wish to l>e limited to brick laid 
in llmexmortar. 1 would desire to be free 
to use Portland cement or steel and make 
other alterations In the design of the build
ing If I should find such alterations 
sary." (Signed) J. A. Duff.

What Will Mr. Gray Say T
It Is understood thnt the report of Archi

tect Gray will be handed to tne Mayor this 
morning. It to an unfavorable report In 
tbe main and gives attention to the brick 
material which will be an Important point 
in the Investigations. Architect Gray took 
down one pier in order to be In a position 
to report upon the character of the ma
terial. The fact that the agent of the 
company supplying the brick to an alder 
man. It Is said, will come up at an early 
stage of the Investigation.

Mavor Macdonald has called 
of the Board of Control for to-day ad-1 It 
Is quite likely that all the reports will be 
presented.

No Tnnnel Scheme.
The tunnel scheme for the Improvement 

of the water supply, estimated at a cost 
of (325.000, was struck out. But the 6-ft. 
steel pipes from shore crib to opposite the 
Island basin and from opposite the Island 
basin to the tunnel shaft at (183,750 went 

$176,536 for a 36-tnch

Aid.
arsenal." It Is also worthy ot 

on August 27 he wrote to Mr. 
Schreiner, the Cape Premier, saying: "Like 
yourself, I do not expect war."

jge
that

Dnnn Rings in.
AM. Dunn: He said they were stolen. 
The Mayor: I am not accounting for 

that. They came to me honestly.
Aid. Dunn: That contention was put

as well asthrn
to Rosehlll reservoir.

All the details of special services expen
ditures went thru in order that they may 
be dealt with by the Board of Control.

Record of the Sand Pnmp.
Following to an interesting record of the 

sand pnmp operations:
1807- Expenditure. $7029.62; material re

moved, 300.000 cubic yards: filling in 
at John-street. Deepening channel between 
Ashbrldge’s Bay and lake, and filling low 
laud at Island. Used by Government for 
two weeks at eastern gap.

1808- Expenditure, $4563.86: excavation, 
65,190 cubic yards. Dredging Shields Cut 
to lake. Filling and reclaiming 23 acres of 
land on Island and lagoon, west of Mngg s 
Landing.

1800-Expenditure, $4089.25; excavation, 
50.134 cubic yards. At Queen's wharf, Ash
brldge’s Bay. Blockhouse Bay. Island Park, 
Long Pond, cut past Goodwin’s.

an and 
charges 

but they were
LITTLE NEWS FROM THE FRONT.

up. Gen. Lyttleton’s Brigade Still i* 
Position—The Advance on 

Bloemfontein.
London, Jan. SO.—(2.52 p.m.).—There is 

almost a complete absence of news from 
British sources In South Africa up to this 
hour. The only reliable despatch of any im
portance to a confirmation of the report 
that Gen. Kelly-Kenny, commanding the 
sixth division, has occupied Thebue, about 
midway between Gen. French at Rensberg 
and Gen. Gatacre at Bterkatroom. From 
this, it to deduced that a Junction of the 
three forces la being made, preparatory to 

of the plan of advance on

The Mayor: I don’t know whether you 
can call ft theft or not. The stenographer 
made more than one copy, and it was the 
other copy I got. They were admitted by 
the plaintiffs to be their writing. They 
vouched for them, and there to no dispute 
now, whatever there might have been be
fore, that Mr. Laldlaw wrote those letters. 
I ask your assistance to remove the em
bargo, so that these letters can go to the 
people of Toronto, and they can have this 
Information.

The Solicitor's Suggestion.
In reply to a question, Mr Calswell 

said they could apply to the Legislature for 
leave to publish the letters. One Injunc
tion being granted would not prevent the 
court from granting another 

The Mayor: I move that Mr. Caswell be 
Instructed to get the legislation asking 
for leave to publish these letters.

Aid. Spence: I think the Mayor should
PnTthI^yoCrrraT0u1wae“Cttof0ertotrrass th.

MAld.r"Urquhart suggested that the torn ot 
the matter be left to the solicitor and the
MThto’was agreed to, and the subject will 

before the committee at its next

slip

the beginning 
Bloemfontein.

The Pietfontein Reconnaissance.
The despatch from Pretoria, dated Satur

day, Jan. 27, gives the Boer version of the 
Pietfontein reconnaissance referred to in 
the despatches of Jan. 28, when the Brit
ish losses were two men killed and ten 
wounded.
Lyttleton’s Brigade Still In Position

The Associated Press learns that Gen. 
Lyttleton’s brigade to still In Its original 
position at Potgieter's Drift, showing that 
part of General Bailer's force are still 
north of the Tugela River.

COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION.
Mayor Macdonald Still After Wil

liam Laldlaw—Property
«cations—To Stop Sparring.

The Legislation Committee met at 4 
o'clock yesterday and sat until 6, the meet
ing marking a new record In the events of 
the municipal year 1000.

Ticket Agents Invited.
The Idea of extending an Invitation to the 

International Ticket Agents to hold, their 
convention of next year in Toronto led to 
a discussion as to the possible benefit to 
the city from the holding of conventions gen- 

None of the members were very 
certain on the point, but the general opin
ion was that the ticket agents were a body 
coming Into constant contact with the trav
eling public, and the invitation was accord
ingly extended.

With regard to putting the assembly hall 
in the new buildings at tbe disposal of 
conventions and meetings, the Mayor said 
the room should only bu used fot the busl- 

ot the city. Aid. Dunn roueurred. 
Smallpox Hospital.

Aid. Stenart explained what had been 
done to fix upon a site for ttie Smallpox 
Hospital. ......The Mayor referred to tbe fact that the 
site was in the most beautiful part of Rlv- 
crdale Park.It was decided to let the notice for legis
lation be given for the present, and the 
committee will discuss the matter of the 
site later.

Quell-
to us for In

come 
meeting.

To Stop Sparring Mntclies.
AM. Spence moved to Include in 

eitv's legislative program that In future no 
admlsslvra or charge of any kind be allowed 
for entrance to places in Toronto where

“fat was canedPaP sparring match In a tne-

the Roberts Says No Change.
London, Jan. 30.—(7.12 p.m.)—A despatch 

has been received from Lord Roberts, dated 
to-day, saying there wns no change in the 
situation In South Africa.

Skirmish of Outposts.
Lorenzo Marquez, Monday, Jon., 29.— 

Special despatches from Pretoria, dated 
Thursday, Jan. 25, report that a collision 
occurred at Crocodile Pool, between Boer 
outposts and the British, who were In 
overwhelming force. The burghers drove the 
British from their position. The Boer» 
had two wounded.

atre or ball.

We will take chances on

still of that 
disloyal subject for 
am prepared to fall

The

out?The Mayor :
**Th"c motion carried.

The Salary Question.
Th. oniy other important matterdenit

bylawbrepeallng°l)ylaw^No.B 8^5, and ^n;oj

Mayor, the members 0É1 the Board of Con 
trol or the aldermen composing this Conn
’"iu Sucnce went into a technical argu
ment" as to the effect ot repeating the per- 
mtoslve bvlaw. He had iu view the two- 

Aldermanlc Qualification. thirds vote In Council io revissa finançai
Aid. Stewart's motion for the abolition defjd ° j) °nn : What Is your " eject? 

of the property qualification for Mayor and " i ce . We ere passing a by'avr 
Sewage Disposal. aldermen Drought an explanation irom the . "‘“1 the salaries shall not he paid.

The Engineer agreed to take *5000 for City Solicitor that 3L- Hardy when Pre- loAS|df LesUe : It the Board of Control d.l 
preparing plans for sewage disposal. Iule,!,’ hali ald tha„ If. not put the sum In the estima.es. it would

Aid. Hubbard: I understand that a niim- of ioronto applied for an amendment to a tah^1 a two-thirds vote of Council to put
her of officials and aldermen are ready to general law. some private member should
go off on a trip with this money. They will take up the bill.
take In London and Berlin and Paris Exhl- The Mayor : I think that comes with 
billon, and bring back the Information, very bad grace from Mr. Hardy. The City
which will he barren of results. of Toronto bave gone before tile Private

AM. Lamb: There Is nothing In that. Bills Committee year after year, and in so
Aid. Hubbard: Is this money not for the many cases has the chairman t/ken clause

after clause, and Incorporated our sugges
tions in the general law. that they fill half 
of the provisions of the Mumcip.il Act to
day. They have grabbed our suggestions, 
but when we directly ask for an amend
ment to tile general law, tbe Inference Is 
made that we have no right to ask for It.

Notice will be given for optional legis
lation In this respect, as well as for holding 
municipal elections on New Year's Day.

Reform of the Board of Control.
The motions sent on tor Council In favor 

of reforming the Board ot Control, 
prompted the Mayor to say that the people 
should not be limited to the service of any 
class of men on the Board of Control.

Aid. Dnnn was In favor of electing Con
trollers by the people. It was derogatory 
to the city to have aldermen year after 
year canvassing the Council for positions 
bn the Board of Control.

The Mayor : Hear! hear!
Aid. Spence : I move that we approve of 

the principle of having four members of 
the board, exclusive of the Mayor. Car
ried. •

did

A Young Lady of St. Justine Writes 
of Her Experience With Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

more than a 
of the load

cil was

the level of
U1» Anna Cholette Wns » Sufferer 

From Childhood—Doctors Gave 
Her Up a» a Chronic Invalid— 

To-Day In Superabundant 
Health From Vie of 

Dodd*» Kidney Pill».

“The least

dent sum should be voted him to maintain 
his office with dignity, i think the peuple 
of Toronto would wish that.

Aid. Spence : I bel'evo in carrying out
that.

Aid. «pence : I bel'evo in carrying out 
the wishes of the people; but I think the 
people were prevented from expressing 
their wish by the form In which the ques
tion was submitted to them. When I orig
inally raised the question ft was ^bat^no 
alderman
the Council -------- „ ru
arles of the Board of Control and the Mayor 
alon

She Criticises ^ 
the Way of p 

Serving 8

necee-But 
e sal-

should be paid a salary.
1 ‘nslsted on gubmltt'u’g th

with the aldermen.
Dunn : They might have thought 

you had aspirations.
What It Was Done for.

Aid.' Spence : The Council never intend
ed that the Mayor shou t! not be paid a 
salary but they put him In to prevent the 
will Of the people being express’d.

What about the Foard of

ong
Aid.

il II/

j x Grape-Nuts x
xxxxxxxxxxxxx

AM. Dunn :
Control?

Aid. Spence : 
doubtful. It Is wfong to ask the Mayor to 
glve all lito time for nothing, and it was 
not Intended when this Mayor was elected 
that be should give all ht» time. What I 
think is that at the next election wc should 
submit the question under three heads : 
1. Are von In favor of aldermen recels ng 
salaries? 2. The Board of Control? 3. The 
Mayor?

The Mavor : Before yon go Into the mo
tion of Aid. Spence, I have a few words to 
say. I have no sympathy with the hypo
critical clamoring of the vilest portion of 
the press as to the payment of the aider- 
men and the Board of Control. My experi
ence In the Council as Mayor Is but brief. 
I have been here three weeks yesterday, 
and I have found that the gr 
poring the Board of Control- and I have 
not spared them—If they attend every meet
ing of I he Ixiard, call have a session every
day of the week. I am not at all squearn-

The Board of Control Is a meeting

“I think you make a mistake in your 
first recipe on the Grape-Nuts package, viz., 
to put the food, dry, into a saucer and pour 

next to It.

Elect the Controllers. WEST NORTHUMBERLAND.Aid. Spence : I move cbnt we approve of 
the election of Controllers by the people.

The Mayor : That involves chnnge of 
the membership of Council. The control
lers might remain outside of Ihe Council.

Aid. Dunn : I think they shoild remain 
out of the Council.

Aid. Russell held the opposite view. He 
was the only member of the committee 
who thought so. The Mayor, Aid. Spence, 
Asher, Dunn and Urquhart voted that the 
board be elected by the people, find the 
notice for legislation will be drawn on this 
Une. l

cream
“We like it much better by covering it 

with rich milk or cream and set on th# 
back part of the range to heat not boil. 
This swells the granules, and it is really 
most delicious.”

This Must™tes th? variety in human 
taste. Some like Grape-Nufs crisp, dry and 
‘ ehewablc.” Others soft, hot and almost 
mush-like. Either way, the food cun be 
depended upon as thoroughly cooked at the 
factory and ready for instant service, hot 
or cold. Hot by pouring hot cream, milk 
nr wafer over It. The health vultr» 
Grape-Nuts is beyond computation.

Mr. J. B. McColl Clioeen by the 
Liberal» as the Opponent of 

Mr. Gull let, M.P.
Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 30.—A large and en

thusiastic convention of the Liberals of 
West Northumberland was held in the 
court room here to-day.

Mr. J. B. McColl was unanimously nom
inated, by a standing vote, as fhe Liberal 
candidate for the House of Commons. Mr. 
Gtilllet, the sitting member, will be bis op
ponent.

1

His opponents also had made all sorts or 
accusations against him, and lie wished it 
to be known that be was willing to stand 
for all his sins of omission and commission, 
but not for the charges trumped up by his 
enemies. wHe had • heard 
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and bis troops 

Quebec. To tbls he 
that there were a lot of

wereen. Wallace 
■ Invade 
ould only say
ills In Quebec, and before Gen. Wallace, 
ffh his stick and lame leg, had captured 
uehec he would have a great deal of
noble.
In peroration the speaker thought that 
e coming ‘session of Parliament would be 
e most Important and Interesting since 
infedorat Ion. The Government thinks they 
ivc done right by the people, and have 
•en loyal and true to the Queen and 
nntry. Mr. Itourassa, too, the Minister 
ated lief ore sitting down, 
tlren of the Queen, and h 
pws as he dhl. .
Speeches were also delivered by Hon. 
ichard Harcourt, It. J. Gibson and others.
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* ip!Plan Long Contemplated Appears to 
Have Been Completed by the 

Czar’s Government
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V]b CONTROL THE SHAH’S COUNTRY. I

rV • *& I
* It Involves the Oastlnr of Great 

Britain and Secure» Oatlet 
to Persian Galt,

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—It la seml-of- 
•lally announced that the Government, at 
ic request of the Government of Persia, 
id In view of the good relations between 
ie two Governments, has authorised the 
ink of Persia to take up the loan of 22,- 
0,000 roubles sbout to be issued In Per
il, under the designation of the 6 per cent, 
rrsian gold loan of 11*10.
The Loan Bank, therefore, has contracted 
take up the loan, which is repayable In 
years, guaranteed by all the Persian 

istoms receipts, except the revenues of 
e custom houses of the Furs, and the 
istom houses of the Persian Gulf. In 
e event of a delay in the payments, the 
>an Bank will have the right to control 
c customs houses. Persia undertakes to ; 
deem all former foreign obligations ont -, 

the new loan, and not to contract any 
her foreign loan until the new loan ie 
ild off. without the consent of the Loan 
ink. Russia guarantees the bonds of the 
?rslan loan.

Russia's Long-Laid Plan.
London, Jan. 30.—There Is a widespread 

here that the Persian loan has tinal- 
accompUshed Russia’s long laid plans to 

,taln complete political and financial cou- 
ol of Persia, with the double object of 
isting the British and assuring Russia an 
ttlet on the Persian Gulf.
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FEBRUARY AND FURNITUREy

No Doubt Rueeia Has Persia.
Berlin, Jan. 30.—The National Zeitung, 
iterring to the Russian loan, says : •‘There 

no doubt that Persia will hereafter be 
>solutely dependent upon Russia. The 
tter may have made a doubtful financial 
irgain. but. politically considered, the 
arisaction te unquestionably of the high- 
st importance.”
The news of the Russian loan to T*ersia 

interpreted In German to mean that 
Praia has virtually become Russian. The gg 
ress takes that view, which the latest M 
iploraatic reports from Teheran utmfirm. j 
i Berlin financial circles It is said that the 
an will not come to the German market.

We want you to connect the two ideas so that thoughts of February will make you think instinctively of our Great Furniture Sale, Starting Thurs
day Horning. Th^ sale will continue all month, and if you follow our announcements and come and see the goods you will soon realize just how niuch 
such a sale as this means to you. We, of course, have been planning and preparing for months, and now feel satisfied that we have as fine an aggregation 
of the beautiful and serviceable in modern Furniture as can be found. You’re to judge, though. Come and stroll through the large area on the third 
floor devoted to Furniture, and when you specially admire any piece, glance at its price tag and see if we do not bear off the palm for giving more for less 
in Furniture as in other things. Here are suggestions for selling for the opening day, Thursday:BIG LUMBER COMBINE-

11 flie Mill» on the Pacific Coast 
of Canada Have Joined Hand» 

for Protection,
•Vancouver, P.C., Jan. 30.—The lumber 
id shingle manufacturers of British Co
mbla have combined to prevent eompetl- 
,n, and consequent low prices, and also 
at they may present a united front In 
king protection for their industry at the 
mds of the Dominion Government. The — 
mbine will be known as the British Co
mbla Lumber and Shingle Manufacturing 
,-sedation, and already Includes every 
mber and sbingle mill In Vancouver 
id Westminster, with the practical car- 
Inty that the mills In the Kootenay 1’Is
let and on Vancouver Island will also 
in the combination, which will thus 
Inprise 30 mills. The combine will con- 
ol an annual output of over 100,000,009 
et of lumber.

No. 51K-—This Bedroom Suite is made of thoroughly 
seasoned hardwood, fmtiqup finish. It is heavily carved, 
giving a rich, substantial Appearance. The bureau has 4 
drawers, is 40 in. wide, ana has a bevel mirror plate 22 
x 28 in. The bed is 4 ft. 4 in. wide and 6 ft. 3 in. high. 
The washstand has 3 drawers and large cabinet.

February Sale Price $13.25.

No. 53.—Solid Oak Bedroom Suite, neatly hand- 
carved. Bureau has 3 large drawers, with 22 x 28-in. 
bevel mirror plate. Large size bedstead. Washstand 
has 3 drawers and cupboard.

February Sale Price $16.65.

No. 54.—Is an excellent design, heavily carved and 
splendidly finished. It is made of solid quarter-cut oak 
in rich golden color. Dresse 
British plate faney-shaprfi i 
wide, and large combination washstand.

February Sale Price $28.65.

No. 53.—Handsome Bedroom Suite, richly hand- 
carved throughout and finely finished. It is constructed 
of solid oak and is well and durably made. Bureau has 
Swell top and drawer front, and large fancy British plate 
mirror, size 24 x 30 in. .Bedstead 4 ft. 4 in. wide. Wash- 
stand shaped to match bureau. Heavy brass trimmings. 

February Sale Price $21.90.

The shaped top of base measures 4 ft. C in., and has two 
small and one very large linen drawer with double cabinet 
between. The top is near in proportion to design of base, 
and has a British bevel plate shaped mirror 18x36 in. - 

February Sale Price $18.25.
No. 63—This is a decidedly Artistic Sideboard, high

ly polished and substantially made. The material is the 
choicest quarter-cut oak, golden finish, with masterly exe
cuted carvings. The large base is 56 inches wide, with 
swell-shaped top and drawer fronts, heavy brass trim
mings. The massive back contains a 20x40-inch British 
plate mirror, over which is placed an ornamental shelf 
supported by dainty carved columns.

February Sale Price $41.90.

Hall Racks.
No. 84—Hall Racks, in solid quarter-cut oak, heavily 

hand-carved, in golden oak finish, highly polished, 3 feet 
4 inches wide, 6 feet 8 inches high, fitted with British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, box seat with lid and umbrella 
bolder, very massive and handsome in appearance.

February Price $13.76.
No. 83—Hall Rack, solid quarter-cut oak, beautifully 

carved and polished, in golden finish, fitted with brassed 
double hat and coat hooks, bevel plate mirror, box seat 
and umbrella holder, with drip pan.

February Sale Price $7.25.

No. 82—Wardrobe, made of selected ash, nicely 
finished, 3 feet 9 inches wide, 7 feet 5 inches high, with 
double doors and largo drawer.

February Sale Price $9.25.
Parlour Suites.

Parlour Suite, 5 pieces, neatly band-carved and 
polished, shaped arms, buttoned backs, buttoned spring 
edge seats, a fancy, strong and durable suite, our own 
upholstering, first-class throughout, covered in extra fine 
quality all silk tapestry, latest patterns and colorings, 
handsome rich effects.

February Sale Price $46.00.
Mattresses.

No. 10—Spring Mattress, heavy hardwood frame, 
woven wire spring top, with copper wire edge supports, 
all sizes.

Sideboards.
No, 57—Sideboard, made of selected ash, and finished 

in a dark antique shade. It is 48 inches wide, with shap
ed top, and has a bevel plate mirror 16x28 inches wide. 
A low price, substantial sideboard.

February Sale $10.65.
No. 07—Made in solid oak.

February Sale Price $12.75.I
v No. 58—This well made sideboard of choice golden 
miisli ash is exceedingly good value; has neat hand-carv
ings, swell shaped top and drawer fronts; it is 48 inches 
wide, and has an 18x30-inch bevel plate mirror, dainty in 
design, and well proportioned throughout.

February Sale Price $11.95.
No. 59—A Well Made, Heavily Carved Sideboard, 

constructed of ash, richly finished. The base is well pro- 
.(jortioned with shaped top, three drawers and large roomy 
double-door cabinet, 4 ft. 2 in. wide, 22 in. deep, fitted 
with 18x36-in. bevel plate mirror.

February Sale Price $13.86.

I
Mantel Folding Beds.Bedroom Suites. r has sha 

mirror.
ped top, with large 
Bed is 4 ft. 6 in.

No. 86—Mantel Folding Beds, hardwood, antique 
finish, well made, and fitted with double-size woven wire 
spring mattress, size 4 feet by 6 feet inside measurement.

February Special $5.60.
Mixed Mattress to fit above...............$1.85.

No. 50.—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique finish, 
neatly carved, bureau three large drawers, 14 x 24-inch 
bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, double door 
washstand. A very pretty bedroom suite at a very 
low price.

IRISHMEN GET TOGETHER- February Special $1.20.
!

No. 100—Spring Mattress, heavy hardwood frame, 
triple weave (closely woven), spring top, with copper 
wire edges and hepvy woven bands, extra strong, all sizes.

February Special $1.96.
Dining-Room Tables. 4

No. 65—This Table is made in hardwood, thoroughly 
seasoned, has 8 heavy post fluted legs, with strong orna
mental brace ; top has a richly embossed rim, is 3 feet 6 
inches wide, extends 8 feet long.

February Sale Price $5.60.
No. 65 — Made in solid oak, golden finish.

February Sale Price $7.26.
No. 66—Made throughout of selected oak, specially 

selected fine grain top, heavy trimiped post lege, very 
strongly braced, top has neat shaped rim, 42 inches wide, 
extends 8 feet long.

February Sale Price $12.66.

Couch.

PResolution of Unity of All Na
tionalists Was Passed In Lon

don Yesterday.
London, Jan. 30.-*The Irish members of 
e House of Commons met to-day jn 

with Timothy Harrington In the -hair,
il Messrs. Dillon, Mealy, John Red™2nd 
4 many of their followers present. Hea- 
,nd said Britain's prestlffo was shatter^, 
d now was a good time for Irlshmen to 
Ite and be Independent of «H KnglWh 
lit leal parties. .He moved a, l es® ■>'“,<>" 
daring the divisions of the Irish at all fl 
d, which was carried. Three whips were 
■cted for the reunited Irish party.

February Special Sale $9.85.
No. 51.—This neat and substantial Bedroom Suite is 

made of selected ash, neatly carved and well finished. 
Bureau.has shaped top, 20 x 24-in. bevel mirror plate, 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, combination washstand.

February Sale Price $12 95.

Wardrobes.
No. 81—Wardrobe, in hardwood, antique finish, 3 

feet 6 inches wide, 6 feet 10 inches high, 1 foot 4 inches 
deep, fitted with top shelf and hooks, 1 large drawer.

Special Sale Price $8.25.

No. 59—Made in solid oak, golden finish.
February Sale Price $16.45.

No. 60—This is a very large Solid Oak Sideboard, 
with hand-carvings, and finished in rich golden oak color.

room

s Lace Curtains and Pole, with Brass 
Trimmings Complete, Thursday, 78c.

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums.
Three notable items for Thursday shoppers. All-wool Carpet 

marked down to 65 cents.

We’re Selling Fur Caps 
at Very Low Prices.
This is the weather you 

need them, and when you 
weigh the fact that you can 
buy one here on Thursday 
for $2.00 and $3.00 less 
than our usual close cut 
price, you’ll be wise in de
ciding to come and secure 
one. Here are three reduced 
kinds.
Men’s Choice Canadian Beaver 

Caps, full heavy and dark fur, 
wedge shape, lined with finest 
brown satin, regular 
10.00, now at..........

Boys’ or Men’s Fine Quality Imitation 
Persian Lamb Caps, large and bright 
curl, in Dominion shape only, lined 
with fine sateen, our regular 
price 50c, Thursday...................

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, No. 1 -qual
ity and selected German dyed skids, 
in driver, Dominion or wedge shapes, 
lined with fine quality satin, black 
silk sweat bands, regular 8.00 
value, Thursday.......................

You’ll find it a more than ordinarily good day for selecting home fit
tings.

C 100 pairs Nottingham Lacé Curtains, 50 inches wide, Sb yards long, white and ivofy, 
v pretty floral designs, bound with overlooked stitched edges j also 100 Curtain PolesÇ
? in colors of oak, mahogany, walnut, basswood and cherry, brass trimmings, cur-

worth, per set, 1.25, Thursday 3’ou may take your

The Irishmen’. Rennioa.
London. Jan. 30,-Lobby gossip Than
lister this evening attaches more than 
ual .Importance to the *“e®j;LnfLe gVCUtIsb Nationalists,, inasmuch as the even
rmnllv ends the former alliance petw^’ 
e larger section of the Irish Nationalists 
d the supporters of Gladstone. 1 ^
union is based upon the p-ri® c*PleJîîLnti
lted party must be ‘•absolutely indepeno- 
t of all British parties. One oi in _ 
Aden of the new agreement is ™tp“. I 
St chairman is to lie taken tro™ ,®
11 Ite section, and there are many thing 
Jieh Indicate the selection . „„mheratdmontl. Of the SO Nationalist member*
were present at to-day s meeting.

We can’t tell about all the low priced things that await you. 220 yards All-wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide, in the best 2-ply quality, made 
from the finest imported Scotch yarns, all new designs with the latest color com
binations, suitable for dining rooms, sitting rooms, etc., regular 85c, special 
to clear Thursday, per yard................................................................................ •65

No. 90—Couch. This Is a pleasing design, combining 
strength and durability with good, appearance. It to 
made on heavy hardwood frames, lias spring 
edges, with buttoned top. It can be covered 
styles, as desired, at special prices for February:

In American Tapestry at-**. 7.95 
In Fancy Figure Velours •••• 9.25 
In heavy English Tapestries 9.26

with fringe all around. If upholstered with plain top, 
not buttoned, $1.00 each less.

Lounge.
No. 96 Lounge. Substantially made on solid hard

wood frame, oak finish. Upholstered In heavy tapestiw 
coverings in assorted colors. It has sitting seat and to 
thoroughly comfortable.

February Sale Price $4.76.

$4.25 Rugs for $3.35. Linoleum, 45c.
415 square yards Scotch Linoleum. 2 and 4 

yards wide, in an extra heavy and thorough
ly seasoned cloth, worth 55c and 60c, 
special for Thursday, per square 
yard

tains and poles 
choice, while they last, of 1 pair of curtains and 1 pole for *75are seat and 

In three8 10 only Extra Super Union, reversible squares 
with 18-inch interwoven border, in neat de
signs and colorings, specially adapted for 
bedrooms, regular 4.25, special to „ —— 
clear Thursday, each.......................... 0.40

Sateen for 9c per yd.Tapestry Goods, 25c.
123 yards Tapestry Covering and Curtain 

Material, 50 inches wide, in colors of terra
cotta and gold, terra cotta and fawn, blue 
and brown, regular 50c and 60c per 
yard, Thursday morning, per yard..

8 378 yards 36 inch English Sateens, in colors 
of pink, blue, black, rose and fawn, choice 
small pattern, suitable for cushions, screens, 
drapery and bed comforters, regular 
15c per yard, Wednesday........................

.45
u.

8Released on BaiL
larrlster T. C. Robinette was 
an application to Judge McDougalky

xls stolen by Arthur Bothwell.

*25successful Clothing Attractions for Youths and Boys•9

8 For Men’s Use. Those who buy Thursday will be money in pocket.
o 6.50Boys’ Heavy Reefers That Were $3.75 for $2.19.All that’s serviceable, all that’s fashionable, and all at moderate 
Q prices. We’re cramped some for space now in this department, but 

vve still make good our claim as written above. These are our specials 
for Thursday :
Men’s Heavy White Twill Cotton Night 

Rolies, plain or washable trimming,
- collar attached, 54 inches long, sizes 

14 to 18........................................................

O .A PRICELESS GIFT. 26 Boys’ Winter Reefers, nap cloth, made Minto style, fine material, in medium and 
dark grey fancy braid trimming, velvet collar, and farmer’s satin lining, 
regular 3.75, sizes 21-26, reduced Thursday..............................................

Dining-Room Chairs.
No. 68—Dining-room Chair,hardwood, antique finish, 

solid wood shaped seats, fancy turned spindles, strongly 
made, extra high back.

2.19ie Wonderful Luck of Mr. Geo- 
Campbell of Uxbridge.

Abridge, Jan. 31.-A Plft lnflnltel^^ |
hirm«Tw7,Vciv$ -r£orf our, I

ss i
Campbell tells the Htory ■ ^ln- my•I cannot refrain from expressing^/*

mere thanks for the wonderful cm»» 
nr Mils have wrought In W l» 8
zhteen months ago I suffered from 
ippe. following a severe cMIL * tbat 
«‘rated for three weeks and since t
ae I have steadily gone down hill.
„.gan taking Dr. Arnold s Lngllsh a»****

•I had an irritable cough 
-ht sweats, which weakened me extra 

My appetite failed; I grew “Tlueved 1 
liable, and could not sleep. foltespaW 
IS doomed to Consumption, and desp» |
zpd upon me. Arnold'*A -friend, who bad used Dr. Arno 
iglteh Toxin Mils, sent some. A-
iug a box. I felt m.v appetite returm^
became more cheerful, and now
gan to seem bright again. I better 
Ml two large boxes, and ,a™ |0ng
altli than I have enjoyed for * |s 
riod. Dr. Arnold’s LngllshToxin» 3 
■ a positive cure for such condition*- .
"r Arnold’s English Tiixln PM*. 
nedy that cures diseases by killing 
ms that cause it, are sold by a“ |lt 
ns at 75c box: sample -size, 25c. ors^ * 
si -paid on receipt of price, by 
hi Chemical Company, Limited, j- «■«.
Ie Building, 42 King-street west»

$6.50 Suits for Youths Marked at $3.39.Underwear.
Men’s All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shetland 

shade, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt 
and ankles, satine facings, all sizes,
per garment............................................
Handkerchiefs, 3 for a Quarter.

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, f size, tape 
border, regular price 12 l-2c each, 
special, 3 for............................................

.35 February Sale Price 63c.28 Youths’ Single-breasted Sacque Suits, fine Scotch tweeds, in grey shade, good lin
ings and trimmings and well finished, sizes 32-35, but most of them in 
33 and 34, regular 6.50, Thursday to clear................. ............... ..............

Tweed Suits.

.50 No. 68K—Arm, Chair to match No. 68, with wood3.39 seat*.*75 February Sale Price $1.13.
No. 73-Dining-room Chairs, In solid quarter-out oak, 

golden finish, ana solid walnut frames, highly polished, 
hand-carved backs, very strongly braced, upholstered In 
solid leather, dark green or brown shade, in seta of 6 
small and 1 arm chair.

February Sale Price, per set, $11.66.
No. 74—Dining-room Chairs, In solid quarrer-cutoak, 1 

golden finish, square post back legs, frame seats, uphols- 
tered In solid leather, green br brown shades, In sets of 
5 small and 1 arm chair. 1

February Sale Price, per set, $16.90. 1

Parlor Rocking Chairs. <
No. 77—Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid quarter-cut 1 

oak and mahogany finish, high backs with arms, fancy 
turned spindles, solid leather cobbler-shaped seats. I

February Sale Price $2.16. 1

No. 76—Rocking Chair, solid oak, quarter-cut backs, . 
fancy turned spindles, solid leather cobbler-shaped seats, 
with arms. 1

Shirts 35c.
Ulsters.

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, black 
and grey, double-breasted, deep storm 
collar, tab for throat, checked tweed 
linings, sizes 34-46, special Thurs
day ........................................................

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, reinforced 
front, continuous facings, made of extra 
heavy cotton, 4-ply linen front and q 
wristbands, sizes Î4 to 18, special.. *aW

6.00Men’s Fine Scotch and English Tweed Suits, 
single-breasted sacqno style, fawn, brown 
and grey shades, plain and small checked 
patterns, fine Italian cloth linings and trim
mings, and elegantly tailored, sizes 
36-44, special......................... ............

.25
Keep Your Eye on Prices

From our Staple Counters,
Tim will wear as well as i. looks-and is priced very low down: Everybody Charmed With OUf if you’re anxious to keep up

Baby’s Fine Kid Button Boots, patent tip, toe, medium weight soles, sizes 2J M/wiflO* PlCtllTPS y°UI" StOCk of Llnens’ Cot'
spring heel, sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, r-r to 7, CI) and E widths, special.. t iTlOVirijj l U IC » tens, CtC., with economical

Essr!r^ru-2.oo Hiîlsr <**• ** Thursd^ th*'
1.00 BS:dBeta£? check for anv purchase, at the doo® of the hall. Tk?views are shown should interestprudenthousc.

Ladies’ Fine Dongoia Kid Button or Lace sizes l to 5, grand value | 35 five times dailv—at 11 a.m., 12.70 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. keepers. • February Sale Price $1.76.
X Boots, self or patent leather tips, neat round »t.................................. ........................... ....................... .................-_______________ ^ ________________________________ _______ _________ — ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ÿ

8 OürTcbrüârv furniture Sale Catalogue is ready-Mailed free to Out-of-Town shoppers on receipt of name and address on postcard. 3
0<XXXX>00<XXXX>90<X><XXXXX>00<XX><XXXXX><><XXXXXXXX>00000

4.958.50Good Looking FootwearIs.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6!!

8 i absolutely Impossible for the average ald
erman to keep In the straight path. He 
simply win not do the correct thing. The 
Board of Control started out well enough, 
but their actloà on Monday In regard to 
this Investigation was a departure from 
the path of rectitude. A complaint having 
been lodged against an employe of the city 
for taking an active port In an election, 
the simple doty of the Board of Control Is 
to ascertain the facts, and the only satis
factory way to ascertain the facta Is to 
hand the case over to a body or an Indi
vidual whose special business It is to do 

KNIFING THE PACIFIC CABLE. this very work. An investigation before a 
We reproduce this morning an article committee of aldermen will Inspire no con- 

from The London Mail anent the proposed ildence in the public. If the matter is 
Imperial Pacillc cable. We are informed left to Judge McDougall the people will 
by The Mall that the Government of New have absolute confidence in bis finding. The 
South Wales has made certain concessions charge made against the lire chief Is a 
to the Eastern Telegraph Company, In vir- serious one. It Implies the existence of a 
tue of which the latter will better its posl- conspiracy or deal between ex-Mayor Shaw 

competitor of the new Imperial and the chief for the dismissal of ex-Chief 
project. The concession granted was the Graham, and the appointment of Mr. 
privilege of constructing telegraph wires Thompson as his successor. The dhargbs 
in New South Wales. At present all the made against the chief are qul|p consistent 
telegraph lines in Australia ire owned by with the theory of such a deal, the appoint- 
thé Government, which, consequently, could ment of Thompson being made by ex-Mayor 
exercise no little control over the cable shaw in consideration of the services al- 
buslneee If It had a cable of Its own, as k-ged to have been rendered by the former 
It will have, when the Pacific cable Is laid, lu the Mayoral campaign of 1899. The 
By allowing the Eastern Telegraph Com- charge ie more serious than the usual one 
pany the right to build land lines, the of an official interfering in elections. It 
Government of New South Wales places implies an Interference with a sinister ob- 
a powerful weapon in the hands of an at- jeet In view, viz», the displacement of an 
ready formidable competitor. But this Is official to make room for the official charg- 

the main point brought out in The ed wm interfering.
Mail’s article. A more serious mstter is the lt thti aldermen want a precedent 
fact that the Colonial Office baa agreed to fer tbem t0 the practlce that prevails In 
the policy of the New South Wales Govern- the Po8tofflce Department 8everal chare. 
ment. Here then we have two of the par- eg httve beeu preferred agaln8t postmasters 
ties to the Pacific cable project combining for interference in the elections, 
against the scheme We find them openly guch ca8e tho Postmaster-General referred

j Investigation to an Independent com
missioner possessing judicial experience and 
Judicial powers.
won’t do the right thing, we hope the Coun
cil as a whole will do It, and refer the 
Thompson investigation to the county judge.
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11 :: HE big midwinter event that brings this store prominently before the buying public 

is our February Sale of Furniture—an event that is the climax of months of 
careful and painstaking preparation on the part of our Furniture experts. This 

Furniture Sale has become such an important factor of this business that thousands of 
shrewd and careful buyers loojî forward to it with eager interest and expectation.

Our February Sale of Furniture for 19oo will be the most important sale of the 
kind we ever attempted. Our preparations have been on a larger scale than ever before 
and have never been more painstaking. For our February selling we have an immense 
quantity of brand new Furniture, selected from the best makers within our reach. Although 
factories are asking more to-day for their goods than ever before, our large orders, placed 
with them at a time when they most needed such orders, have made a big difference in the
cost to us, and the saving thus affected will be turned over to buyers during this February

We cannot afford to consider 
the cheap or inferior qualities, but insist on having the best qualities, first-class workman
ship and finish, and up-to-date styles and designs. The following prices will convey a 
slight idea of the values that will be ready on Thursday morning:

Extension Tables and Chairs.
No 134 Bedroom Suiie. hardwood, antique' No. 00. Extension table, hardwood ant lone 

or mahogany finish, bureau has shaped finish, rubbed top, 40 Inches wide, with
lop and legs, with 14x24-lncb bevel plate heavy moulded rim. extends to 7 ft. long,
mirror, bedstead 4 ft. i in. wide, wash- Regular price, $4.50.
stand with double doors and drawer, com- February Sale Price, $4.10
plete with rasters. Regular price. $M.W No 4 Extpnslon Table. hardwood, antique 

February Sale Price, *8.70 finish, rubbed top. 44 inches» wide, extends 
* „ to 8 ft. long, with heavy fluted legs, Re-No. 132. Bedroom Suite, antique or ma- -uIap price $e.50. 

hogany finish, neatly carved and well flu-1 s p 
' ished. bureau with swell-shaped top, fit
ted with 20x24 in. bevel-plate mirror, bed
stead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, lai^e size wash- 
stand. Regular price, $12.75.

February Sale Price, $10.49

TI
notM! we re-

In every11 playing into the hand» of the enemy. 
Pacific cable project was started principally 
to offset the powerful monopoly of the 
Eastern Telegraph Company. It Is more 
than surprising, therefore, to find two par
ties to the scheme doing their best to

!: If the Board of Control

kill It.
If the statements made by The London 

Mail are correct, an explanation from the 
Colonial Office is in order. A painful Im
pression will be created In Canada If the 
facts turn out to be as stated. Before com
menting on them" further we await the ex- ; trate. It Is generally conceded that Torou- 
planatlon which will, no doubt, be made In j to never bad a more Indolent and worthless 
the Imperial Parliament during the cur- j administration than that of John Shaw. He

got into the office by a nefarious deal, and 
his reign was signalized by insincerity and

THE CITY CLERKSHIP.
The appointment of ex-Mayor Shaw to the 

City Clerkship must not for it moment be 
entertained. The ex-Mayor (I'd not shine 
when serving the city as its Chief Mngis-

'I Sale.
As for the Furniture itself, it carries our guarantee.

rent session.

^GovfrementTpe^ nfoTa^in

strue its agreement with :Ue city to its 
own liking. Engineer Rust under ex-Mayor 
Shaw was a nonentity. The Consumers* 
Gas Company was shielded by Mr. Shaw, 
who made no effort to put the company In 
court, but, on the contrary, did bis best 
to prevent the city from entering cn action 
against it. The uncompleted Don bridge, 
the money for which was authorized 33

Student’s Easy Chair, hardwood frames, 
well upholstered In cotton tapestry cover
ings, spring or hollow seat.
February Sale Price, Special, $3.63

Upholstered in extra heavy tapestry............
February Sale Price, Special, $4.63

No. 213. Morris Reclining Chair, solid cak 
or mahogany-finished frame*, carved and 
polished, spring seat, upholstered In heavy 
figured velour.
February Sale Price, Special, $5.96

No. 2. Wardrobe Divan, 45 inches long, 
18 inches w-ide, upholstered, in figured 
cretonne, box lined Inside, with hinged 
lid, a very useful and necessary piece of 
furniture for the bedroom.
February Sale Price, Special, $5.00

Bedroom Suites. !
training volunteers for the Ottawa and 
Bisley rifle competitions. During the past 
twenty years $200,000 has been expended in 
this way. A correspondent writing to The 
World wishes to know how many of those

,

who have gone to Bisley or taken prizes at 
Ottawa have volunteered or are ready to 
volunteer for service in South Africa. We 
do not agree with our correspondent that 
the spending of this money only encourages 
what he calls pot-hunting for rifle shooting 
prizes. The money spent In preparing vol
unteers for Bisley no doubt has considerable 
educational value, bat still lt would be in
teresting to know to what extent It has 
provided us with men who are of practical 
use to the country in an emergency such contrary, he has furnished ump,e evidence 
as is now before us. lo convince us that he is not the man for

Another corresponderit makes the sugges- the office. To instal him In the City Clcrk- 
tlon that the money spent In this way ship will be equivalent to placing a premium 
would be much more effective in develop- on indolence and Infidelity *o a public 
lng marksmanship if it were used in es tab- trus.tl 
fishing rifle galleries in connection with the part of our officials »e should fill all va- 
Pubfic schools. And, speaking of marks- candles, as far as possible, by promotion, 
inanshlp and Its supreme importance In This system should certainly he followed 
modern warfare, we may die a fact within ; out in the appointment of a successor to 
our own knowledge. Within a stone’s throw the late Mr. Blevins. Any other nomination 
of this office we can put our hands on than that of the Assistant City Clerk will 
two men, members of a shooting club, who meet with strong public disapproval, 
could disable forty-five out of fifty men, ad
vancing from a distance of 200 yards upon 
the two shooters, the latter using only the 
ordinary sporting rifle. If the Boers are 
as good shots as these two men, and they 
are reputed to be, what chance would a 
battalion of amateur soldiers have against

February Sale Price, $5.29
No. 106. Extension Table, hardwood, dark 

antique finish, with heavy tarred rims, 
perfect working slides extending to 7 ft. 
long, 4 heavy, turned and fluted legs.
February Sale Price, Special, $5.39

months ago. and the delayed St. Laurence 
Market improvement, are standing wit
nesses of the dilatory methods of the r-'an 
who is now being boomed in certain quar
ters for the Clerkship. John Shaw has no 
claims whatever for the office. On tie

!;

No. 418. Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique l 
or mahogauv finish, large 3-drawer bureau, Same Table, with 5 legs, extending to 8 
with 16x20-i‘n. German bevel-plate mirror, feet long.
bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, large wash- February Sale Price, Special, $5.99 
stand, all stronglv made, with post cor- No 100 Extension Table, made of choice 
ners. Regular price. $12.50. clear ash, antique finish, rubbed top. 44x

February S.,e Price. $10.84 & iW,
Regular price, $7.25.

fj

Mattresses.II
1 When ordering mattresses send length 

and width of inside of bed.
We sell all kinds of Beddings.

No. 5. Mixed Mattress, with sea grass cen
tre and wool both sides closely tufted, 
heavy ticking double sizes. Regu'nr 
price, $2.50.

1i"
No. 420. Bedroom suite, hardwood, antlnue 

finish, neatly carved, large bureau witu February Sale Price $5.08
shaned ton and 20x24-inch German bevel-

late mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, No. 12. Chair, hardwood, antique finish, 
wash stand. Regular price, $13.50. strongly made.

February Sale Price, $11.20 February Sale Price, Special at 35c.
.. , „ .... , No. 20. Dining-room Chair, hardwood, an-No. 85. Bedroom Suite, solid f° (,7î tique finish, high back, with fancy em-

finisb. liandsbmcly caned bureat. bossed carved top slat, fancy turned
Inches wide, shaped double top^ond 24x spludles, brace arms.
30-Inch, British bevel-plate mirror, bed- *
stead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, combination wash- February Sale Price 68c.
stand. Regular price, $25.00.

February Sale Price, $31.00

To encourage faithfulness cn the
!I February Sale Price, $1.95arge

No. 8. Mixed Mattre*s, with seagrass cen
tre and white cotton both sides, in heavy 
twill blue stripe ticking,
Regular price, $3.

February Sale Price, $2.59
No. 7. Mixed Mattress, with sea grass cen

tre and white cotton tops, covered w'igh 
heavy sateen ticking, in double sizes, 
Regular price, $3.50.

February Sale Price, $2.89
No. 15. All Hair Mattress, with heavy twill

ed ticking, bine stripe, well made, 4 ft. 2 
inches and 4 ft. 4 Inches wide x 6 feet 
long, weight 42 lbs.

February Sale Price, $7.50
No. 16. Mattress, filled with fine curled 

cocoa fibre in heavy twilled blue and 
white stripe ticking.
4 ft. to 4 ft. C inche

February Sale Price, $5.50

’
in double sizes.

i

-
No. 23. Dining-room Chair, hardwood, an

tique finish, embossed carved back.
February Sale Price, 48c. MORE CARS OR PARALLEL LINES.

The Toronto Railway Company does not 
take kindly to the idea of the city's estab
lishing parallel routes to relieve -the con
gestion of traffic. The power possessed by 
the city to construct such route» is its 
most powerful weapon to compel the com
pany to live up to its agreement. Appre
hension that Mayor Macdonald and the 
Council may Instruct the company to lay 
out several new parallel routes is respon
sible for the company’s recent manipulation 
of the routes during the rush hours at 
night. The city’s power to establish these 
new routes In the event of the company's 
refusal is a lever which will bring the 
latter to Its senses. The only thing that 
can head off the construction of new routes 
Is the evidence of a genuine effort on the 
part of the Railwuy Company to give the 
public the accommodation they are entitled 
to. The company has called in its one-time 
excuse that it was a physical impossibility 
to handle more cars on the existing routes. 
This! plea only acts as an incentive to the 
city authorities to establish other routes. 
The company sees the drift of things, and, 
if It studies its own interest, it will make 
an honest endeavor to afford more seating 
capacity. _____________________

No. 79. Bedroom Suite, solid oak, hand carv
ed and polished, bureau 44 in. wide, with 
swell-shaped top and drawer fronts, 2Gx 
32-inch British bevel mirror, bedstead 4 
ft. <» in. wide, extra large combination 
washstand.

No. 1. Dining-room Chair, hardwood, anti
finish, embossed, carved back, shapedque

wood seat, very strong.:

February Sale Price, Special at 50c.
No. 32. Arm Chair, to match No. 29.

February Sale Price, $1.23
No. 45. Dining-room Chair, hardwood, an

tique finish, double slat back, neatly carv
ed, shaped seat, well made and finished. ^

February Sale Price, 73c. 
No. 48. Arm Chair, to match No. 45.

February Sale Price, $1.39

February Sale Price, $26.89 them? The excellent marksmanship of the 
Boers is what has caused the fearful mow
ing down of the British troops. A soldier 
who is not also a marksman is rather a 
source of weakness than of strength in 
South Africa. Such a man has to be fed 
and transported, and Is an imped’ment In
stead of a help. Marksmanship is every
thing in this war against the Boers. He ' 
who is not a trained shooter should not be 
sent to South Africa. He Is doing better 
service to his country by remain*ng at 
home, supporting his family.

Sideboards. diamond tufted,sizes 
s x 6 ft. long.

No. 135. Sideboard, elm, antique finish. 14x 
24-inch mirror, large roomy cupboard, 
well made and finished. Regular price, 
$7.65.

Comfort Mattress ig filled with nou-absorb- 
ent cotton, specially prepared, in layers, 
will not mat or become uneven, for 
healthful rest and sleep they cauuot be 
surpassed, covered ip a fine quality satjen 
ticking; si^es 4 feet 2 Inches, 4 feet 4 
Inches a 
6 feet

l
/

February Sale Price, $6.89
No. 41. Dining-room Chair, hardwood, oak 

finish, hand-caned seat, neatly carved and 
finished.

No. 354. Sideboard, hardwood, antique fin
ish. neatly carved, with shaped double 
top. 46 Inches wide, 14x24-inch bevel-plate 
mirror, 2 small drawers and double door 
cupboard, Regular price, $8.50.

February Sale Price, $7.30
No. 355. Sideboard, hardwood, dark antique 

finish. 46-inch shaped double top, with 14x 
24-inch bevel-plate mirror. 1 large and 2 
Final! drawers and cupboard, neatly carv
ed. well made and finished. Regular price, 
$9.50.

I 4 feet 6 inches by 
ng (made in two p’eees 

if required and no extra charge during 
tills month).

February Sale Price, 85c.

Parlor Suites.
Feb. Sale Price, Special at $10.90
No. 17. Woven Wire Spring Mattress,heavy 

hardwood frame, closely 
cable supports and 2 copper wire edge 
supports, all sizes.

No. 150. Parlor Suits, In solid walnut or 
mahogany-finished frames, hand-carved 
and polished, 5 pieces (sofa, arm chair, 
arm rocker and 2 reception chairs), up
holstered in cotton tapestry covering, silk 
plush trimmings, in colors golden brown, 
crimson, green and terra cotta. Regular 
price, $20.

JUDICIAL NOT PARTISAN INVESTI
GATION WANTED.

By its action on Monday the Board of Con
trol admitted the propriety of holding an 
Investigation Into the charges # prefer- 

Chief Thompson. But 
the only mem-

I woven with 4:

II Mil February Sale Price, $1.33
February Sale Price, $8.19 No. 19 F. Woven Wire Spring Mattress, 

closely woven fabric, with 6 lock weave 
bands and 2 copper wire edge supports.

February Sale Price, $1.63 
No. 3. Hercules, woven wire spring heavy 

hardwood frame, closely woven " fabric, 
with 22 patent interlacing wires, cannot 
sag, double sizes.

Feb. Sale Price, Special

!
red against 
Mayor Macdonald was 
ber of the Board that carried this 
expression of opinion to its logical sequence. 
If there is to be an investigation, then that 
Investigation should be carried out with ju
dicial thoroness and impartiality. A com
mittee of the (Council has neither the train
ed experience nor the judicial authority 
which is necessary to afrlve at the truth or 
falsity of the charges preferred. Such a 
committee has no powfcr to force the at
tendance of witnesses, nor has It authority 
to examine witnesses under oath. Besides, 
the committee, as chosen, or any commit
tee of the Council for that matter, is apt 
to bo partisan. There is strong presump
tive evidence that it was partisanship for 
Chief Thompson that urged the three con
trollers to vote down the proposal of the

February Sale Price, $15.00
Same Suite, upholstered in figured velour..

Special. $18.8»
No. 5. Rug Parlor Suit, solid walnut frames, 

well polished. 5 pieces (sofa, aria chair 
arm rocker and 2 reception chairs), up
holstered in fine English Wilton rogsi silk 
plnsh bands, double stuffed, spring seat 
and edges.

Feb. Sale Price, Extra Special, $29.89
No. 562. Parlor Suite, in solid walnut, oak 

and mahogany finish, heavily hand-car,*e<l 
and polished, 4 pieces <«ofa, aim chair, 
arm rocker, and reception chair), uphol
stered In silk tapestry^ spring seat and 
edges.

February Sale Price, Special, $37.49

No. 458. Sideboard, made of selected ash, 
neatly carved and finished, in golden 
color. 48 inches wide, 78 inches high, with 
1Gx28-inch British bevel-plate mirror, 2 
small and 1 large linen drawers. Regular 
price, $13.50.

j

February Sale Price, $11.6»
at $1.6» TO INCREASE THE FORCE,No. 360. Sideboard, choice ash. golden fin

ish. handsomely carved and well finished, 
4 ft. 2 inches- wide, 6 ft. 5 inches high, 
with 16x28-lnch bevel-plate mirror, swell- 
ed-shaped front. Regular price, $13.75.

February Sale Price, $12.49
Same Sideboard, made of solid golden oak, 

regular price, $16.00.
February Sale Price, $14.69

No. 0. Hercules, woven wire spring, well 
finished hardwood frame, with double 
weave fabric, reinforced with patent in
terlacing wires (positively 
to sag), double sizes.

Feb. Sale Price, Special

| Chief Grasett Recommends It in Hi» 
Annual Report, But the Number 

Depends on the Council.
Chief Grasett submitted his annual report 

for 3899, together with the estimates for 
the, current year at a meeting of the Police 
Commissioners, hold yesterday afternoon. 
Last year the expenditures were nearly $300 
less than the amount appropriated liy the 
City Council, despite the tiu?t that this body 
reduced the estimates by $5000.

The amount asked for this year includes 
an allowance for an increase in the number 
of men on the force.
Grasett's report which recommended the in
crease was unanimously endorsed, and the 
number to be added will depend largely on 
the amount set apart by the City Council 
for this purpose.

A deputation, representing the residents 
of Farkdale appeared, and asked for bet
ter police protection In that district. The 
request was granted, and Chief Grasett was 
instructed to make the necessary arrange
ments.

guaranteed not

at $3.40

Pillows.
No. K. Bed Pillows. 20 x 26 inches, all 

feathers, covered with heavy blue stripe 
ticking.

Feb. Sale Price, Specie! at 78c.
Per pair

No. M. Bed Pillows, mixed feathers, cover
ed In a good quality blue and white stripe 
ticking.

Feb. Sale Price, Special at $1.23
Per pair

No. A. Bed Pillows, mixed goose find «luck 
feathers, best quality ticking, size 21 x 27 
inches.

Feb. Sale Price, Special at $2.85
Per pair

No. B. Bed Pillows, all goose feathers, cov
ered in blue stripe linen ticking, 5 *bs. 
weight, per pair.

Feb. Sale Price, Special at $3.19
Per pair

Couches and Chairs.No. 464. Sideboard, golden oak, heavily 
carved, well finished, shaped top. 48 
inches wide. 76 Inches high, 18x30-lneh 
British bevel-plate mirror, 2 swell-shaped 
drawers and 1 large linen drawer, best 
cast brass trimmings. Regular price, 
$21.0).

February Sale Price, $17.39
No. 848. Sideboard, quarter-cut golden oak, 

handsomely hard-carved and polished, 
swelled front and top, 4 ft. 4 inches wide. 
79 Inches high, 18x36-lnch shaped British 
bevel mirror, 1 large and 3 small drawers, 
1 lined. Regular price, $25.00.

No. 16F. Lounge, hardwood, antique finish, 
neatly carved spring seat, upholstered In 
cotton tapestry.

February Sale Price, Special, $3.79
Upholstered in fancy figured velour 

lng.
February Sale Price, Special, $5.00
No. 15F. Couch, all-over upholstered and 

fringed, both sides the same, upholstered 
in extra heavy figured denim.

February Sale Price, $4.29
Same couch, upholstered In French tapes

try, $4.65.
Same couch, upholstered in heavy flgired 

repp, $5.75.
No. 22F. Couch, heavy hardwood frame, 

upholstered in heavy figured repp, with 
spring arm. seat, and edges, button top, 
fringe all around to match. Regular 
price, $9.50.

cover- That part of ChiefMayor to have the investigation held by 
the county judge, and to refer the matter 
to a special committee instead. It seems

Your
Throat.

i
February Sale Price, $21.95

No. 171. Sideboard, solid golden oak, hand- 
carved and polished, shaped top, 4 ft. 6 
Inches wide, 38x30-1 nrh bevel-plate mirror, 
lined drawer for cutlery. Regular price, 
$24.75.

Gargles can't go back far 
enough; sprays don’t 
reach deep enough ; but the 
air you breathe touches 
every part. Then why not

_ put some healing medicine
in the air and let them go along 
together ? That is what Vapo-Creso- 
lene is for. It puts the healing medi
cine right on the places that most 
need it. You now see why it so 
quietly cures sore throat, br on - 
cbitis, hoarseness, whooping-cough 
and asthma.

WAR WORRIED HIM TO DEATH.

Same in 6 lbs. per pair, British Reverses Caused °aa Eng
lishman to Suicide.I February Sale Price, $22.79

'We have issued a Furniture Sale Price List for those living outside of Toronto, and 
so unable to visit the store during February. In this List the goods are accurately 
described, the illustrations being exact reproductions of the styles. You can make your 
selection from this list with absolute safety, and if goods are not as we represent them to 
be we will refund your money. Send for a copy of this Furniture Sale List. It is1 free for 
the asking.

Special at $3.89 per pairFebruary Sale Price, $7.89
New Britain, Conn., Jan. 30.—James 

Jubb. aged 28, of No. 12 John-street, com
mitted suicide at 3.30 o'clock yesterday 
morning by cutting his throat, while In a 
delirium caused by worrying over the Boer 
war.
verses he i.egan to drink several weeks ag >, 
and was soon irresponsible. He was watch
ed constantly, Lut yesterday morning es
caped. He then broke Into Daniel McNeil’s 
house ht 96 Pleasunt-street, secured h carv
ing knife and cut his head nearly off. He 
was a veteran of the Spanish-American war.

I

In <•( usequenee of the British re-
I

I
Traction Company Raises Wages.

Jnn. 30.—The Union 
this city, which con

trols ever)' Ktreet car line within the city 
limits, to-day notified its conductors and 
motormen. numbering upwards of 5000 men, 
that beginning with Feb. 1, it would vol
untarily increase the wages of the men.

Mail Orders 
Filled Promptly

T. EATON C9„™ Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Traction Company ofVapo-Cresolene is sold” by druggists everywhere 

The vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50! 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cents, 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-Czbsowse Co., 
«9 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

»

POOR COPY,

EVENING PARTIES.lit.

fflk i
Every man should look his best when 

ht expects to meet “the smart set” at 
RiSL social gatherings. Your shirt front, col- 
Qj«y lars and cuffs should be immaculate and ji 
«■F show our genteel domestic finish and ex- ” 

quisite color, when the eyes of the com- 
pSËL pany rest upon them. Everyone in To- 
'mw ronto* should sample our fine laundry and 
^fj they would have no cause for regrets. A 
e j# postcard or a telephone message brings a 

waggon to your door.

I.tjIF »!

oddments, 
ties end rerani 
for the belanc&

1 Black Ores
This departmi

aflESfashionable fat
gkirt lengths
•6.73 per leng
Press lengths

•»7.W per'«"g
Short ends-1
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SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
(Allen Manufacturing Company)

103, 105, 107 Simcoe Street.
’Phones 1280 and 1150.

each.» SB. Linen Damd
50, Unen Dad 
21k yards, rz.i 
Lengths of Dal 
TO, till WednJ 
A lot of slight] 
from 2 to 6 yd 
kins clearing j 
January.

Towels
60 dozen Lin] 
4(1 dozen Linen 
Specials In T 
White Cotton

V

t

Special OdMe
covered with 
of sheetings, I
and muslins. 
Flannelettes »i 
Cambrics, Mu’ 
Dimities, riqu

Wool Blank4
Odd pairs, alls 
other extras 
Canadian Blau

Eiderdown 1
Btceptlonal x 

' downproof silk 
#<l, 1« partleul

t$SJ(I$ White Ouilh
A fine stock i 
sellles Quilts, j 
large bed: hot 
88c add ST: hi 
ready tor use, :5

Lace Curtail
Fine* Nofflnghfl 
good new pattd 
a pair: Brussel 
Curtains, in axj 
■ale.

i Shirt WaistIS
flee the grand 
plain, shot, at 
fide, and 75c. 
Special values 
75c, $1.00. 41.2 
flee our grand 
ed Foulard Sll 
noon, or tea g>

§5v. u
ZL

Mantles*

ADE
EBIT

Great clearing 
Misses’ Blarl 
Jacket A $4.50. 
and Serge SurM ON ■Sr■

New Cambri
i. , 1 ' A 1900 display 
' ■ our order froir

superior workn 
eular, distinct! 
tlnctly modérai 
era, Skirts, in

That is the record of the famous Canadian Pickles 
known as [II

Sterling’ Brand Picklesi si

Ü New Embroi
New stock noJ 
embroideries, 11 
nertlons, In ha 
Spécial Jantiar 
at Be, 6c and 7

They win fresh favor from day to day because real 
merit enters into the manufacture of every bottle of 
pickles.

—Made of the best grown Canadian vegetables,
_by skilled methods in Canada’s largest pickle
—factory.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS.

m

New Shirt
In cashmere, <\ 

.fabrics, made 11 
ceptlonally an]

The “ Strati
For evening. *1 
Made In all wi.J 
plaih colors, fi 
genuine Scottls 
tans, Is an e 
mantle floor. J 
"The Kelvin" 1

LORD ROSEBERY MUST BE ANGRY.
I v.

Notified the Scottish LiberalHas
Association That He Does 

Seek Re-Election ns President.
London, Jnn. 30,-Lord Rosebery has noti

fied the Executive Committee of the Scot
tish Liberal Association that he will not 
be a candidate for re-election as, president 
of that organization. It Is said hia actl-ju 
Is lu consequence of the recent meeting of 
the association, at Aberdeen voting conn- 
* i-n the Liberal leader of the House 

Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-

The best Hotel and 
Saloon Bar must 
keep the Magi Cale
donia Mineral Wat
ers for they are de- \\ 
manded by many as ;! 
a straight drink as 
well as by others as 
a mixer.

Not ?
Mail Orders#

S for good* or »i 
by mall given i

' •

JOHN CAdeuce 
of .Commons, 
man. King Street-t

*!SNOW SAVED HIS LIFE.
BRITISH VETE

Yardmen Parnell of Niagara Falls 
Had a Marvelous Escape.

Niagara Falls. Ont., Jan. 30.—Carroll Par
nell ti.T.R. yardman, while arranging a 
draw bar between two cars that were In 
motion, was thrown down on the rails, was 
caught under the brake-beams, and s id 
along the rails for some yards. Luckily 
for him there was a lot of snow, and his 

saved from be-

11 . I On Feh. 1 at IS
I . to ProtestÎ

Veters 
An opgp meeting 

Veterans nut] 
Tiiurida y evening, 
Queen-street, to en 
manner fn whivh 
Jell, who WBf# four 
bas been disposed 
ties. The decenw 
vno had served hi 
field, and the veteri 
«t lenstshave lieen 
fore the remains 
wm*e handed over section.

ing’cut ‘in two. The engineer, noticing the 
down, reversed his engine, Parnell 

ping with a badly bruised leg, also be- 
iiadly lacerated In fleshy parts of the

man
esea
iug
thigh.

As Yon Like It.
“Just the thing, old chap; where was it 

done?”
••Why, the same place for the last twelve 

the Standard. They are always

Ladles With Small Feet
$1.00.

BLACKFORD

The vote 
•p( matter Is thoroly hClearing Sale 

of Slippers
years,
abreast of the times. Yoa should see their 

building, the most handsome laundry 
In the city, and equipment to match. 'Phone 
2444.” 38

Influons* nJ
Rome, Jan. 30.-lJ 

the Queen Is miff 
Prevailing disease. 1

new

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle. 
Ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Hclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me. ed

Boy Killed With Cold Water.
Binghamton, N.Y., Jan. 30.—Henry Aver- 

111, a boy of South Waverly, was playing 
about an Ice-house, when John Lawn, in 
an alleged spirit of fun. threw a poll of 
cold water on him.
Ill of pneumonia, which proved fatal. Lawn 
has been arrested.

114 Yonge St.

B.B.
MEN WANTED BeltTo inquire about free home

steads on a line of railway and 
settlement in Doctin prosperous 

Western Canada. Address
Mrs. John 

P- Q., made 
statement : ‘j 
twenty years 
and headache 
relief from pH 
tried Burdoclq

I took in a 
which entirell 
that my bot| 
quite regular J

B-B.B. not on j 
constipation and 
also such allied I 
*lck stomach, 
tongue, liver d 
[blotches and all

JAS. ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcade, TORONTO. _The boy was taken

IT’S THE OLD STORY
A Well-known Toronto Gentleman 

Tried all the Catarrh Cnres Heard 
of for Years; at Last Japanese Ca
tarrh Care Removed Every Symp
tom of the Disease. It Cares Per
manently,

Mr. W. B. Williams, 254 Church-street,
Toronto, writes: *1 have used Japanese 
Catarrh Cure for Catarrh, and believe It to 
l»e an article of superior merit. It bas 
given me immediate relief, and cured me 
completely of acute catarrh, which had 
troubled mo for years. T believe I have 
tried every known remedy for catarrh, 
but in each Instance my catarrh returned, 
it. is now some time tflnee being cured withKrarf7b,.6lX: The Schomberg Furniture

651 and663 Yonge-str^ *

For Hire. I
■

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.
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Brain Workers
Say they are not as strong as they used to be. It 

is their constitution that is run down, and they m- 
stincdvely avoid ^nedecine. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

nP aftfl Marian! doe* the work. - ,
Try It and you will feel young and strong again.

The Famous Ideal French Tonic.

Nourishes Refreshes Strengthens Sustains- n. \ ————•

WHAT 13 SAID OF IT.
John P. Sousa : “To Brain Workers it is invaluable.” 
Henri Rochefort: “Vin Mariani completely reformed 

my constitution’”
Emile Zolas “A veritable scientific fountain of 

youth."
Alex Dumas : “The exquisite Vin Mariani is 

health."

Refuse Substitutes.At all druggists.

CANADIAN AGENTS, 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.

MONTREAL.87 St. James Street,
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Woman’s $ tMffïJ g
- _ - - , #(# Women Readers. ■ I
World...

EVENING PARTIES. v0 m.* +.0 JOINT I. 0. F. INSTALLATION. AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA I ALL THIS 
HOUSE I WEEK.

TO-DAY, 
SATURDAY. 

Augustus Thomas’ Beautiful Drama

GRANDOJRecrf of Courts “Queen City/* 
«Brock,” «Lord Aberdeen,” «Sher

wood Forest” and “Trade and 
Commerce” Installed.

ïvery man should look his best when 
expects to' meet “the smart set” at 
ai gatherings. Your shirt front, col- 
and cuffs should be immaculate and 

w our genteel domestic finish and 
rite color, when the eyes of the com- I 
y rest upon them. Everyone in To- 
to should sample pur fine laundry and '■ 
r would have no cause for regrets. \ 1 
card or a telephone message brings a ; 
;gon to your door.

MATINEES
These Names Complete the List of 

Those Who Get the Honors 
in District No. 2.

Opiblned Installation of officers of 
ordinate Courts of the Independent

The c 
the subo
Order o^ Foresters which have recently 
been held throughout the city came to a 
most successful conclusion In the beautiful

Grand Clearing ARIZONAFROM MAKER TO WEAKER

“Tiger Brand” Clothing 
—honesty of making in 
the “unseen” parts goes 
hand >in hand with good 
appearance and excel
lence of quality.
This cold dip eugg 
"down-to-your-heels
4.00 to io 00-
Trunks and valises !—
Y our money back if you want it—
K. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE *
AND YONOK.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.ex-

XXiîKiftOûfiOOb Next
Monday

InLewis Morrisonof oddments, odd lines, broken quanti
ties and remnants from all departments 
for the balance of the week.

Black Dress Fabrics „

Repertoire
Assembly Hall in the Temple Building,

Some women will endure agonies of cold rides what the gowns of her bridesmaids when under most impressive .ceremonies
and run dangers of every 111 that flesh is the following seventy-five officers were in-
soles 'on™,heir 8 The bride weora her^l over’ht tore so Bo^F^sie^:

2T«X “tdh En-MnTwEES B. n 1ful walking utterly Impossible to these 8 Presents are seut at anv time after It IS Lnldluw; J- Woodward, W. C. MctiW; 8. 11,6 f°. name», n addition to the
-nit,-ridden girls and women. The odd knowHha^îhe^aL has^eel, flxM for* the *■ *■ *■ »«.dle, J. D. ones published In the last two issues of
thing la that you cannot get such women to w<‘ddl”K. but .the receipt of the Invitations Maton- The World, form a complete list of those
.nsfjMs ,1 l81thf general signal foi- their offering. „ .Court Brock.No. 242. lu Military District No. 2 who are entitled
understand how comfortable thick roles It 1» a recent fashion to Invite those who C.D.H.C.lt., Ç. J. Stalker; C. Physician, the Dnrt th„v , k . the
are In both winter and summer, and how have sent presents to enroe nud see them on T. H, Little, M.D.; F.C.R., F. 8. Mearns; f i
soft and nice they keen the soles of tho ,omc da-v shortly Ivefore the weddlng.'Tf C.B., Hy Hampshire ; V.C.K, 8. J. west- Fenian Bald of 1806. Altho a great many 
. . ,r. . . , ,, they are not to be displayed at the recep- jnan; It.8„ Fred Board nuin; i'.S., W. Wal- are now dead, still they made application
feet. Thin roles make the soles of the tlon. bice; Treasurer, J. L. Little; 8.J.C., K. V, ,,
feet bard and callous; they expose the feet A widow bride wears pearl grey, or some Dewsbury; Orator, A. W. Hellish; Organ- for *he Uox eminent s recognition at Uux
to the blistering beat of the nnvemeni. M«bt silk, or a traveling costume with bon- 1st, A. R. Scoble; 8. Woodward, A. II. services prior to their decease, and the

. , 8„, , e, pay”enls ln net. She removes her former wedding ring. Hutcberoft: J. Woodward, John Wm. tier- medals will be given to their heirs,
summer, and to the cruel cold of the froat She may no more wear both rings than she ell; 8. Beadle, H. Hollingshead; J. Beadle,
In Winter, so that the feet mnst protect toa7 bear both names. j J. Haggas,
themselves by making themselves hard and ! 
the skin

TO-NIGHT 
AT 8.15. 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD 
AND SEE 
THE ONLY.

TORONTOO
I OPERA HOUSE VZ

MANY OF THE VETERANS DEAD,
Blaney’s Great, Big Success,

A FEMALE 
DRUMMER

Johnstone Bennett, Nellie 
O’Neil, Willis Sweatnam, and 
toothers.

This department is making extraordin
ary preparations for new 
offers 275 Remnants, in a 
fashionable fabrics a* clearing prices. 
Skirt lengths—3$ to 4} yards, $1.25 to 
$6.75 per length.
Dress lengths—5 to 7 grants, $2.00 to 
$7.50 per length.
Short ends — 1 to 2$ yards, 50c to $3.50

Bat Their Heirs Will Be Entitled t* 
the Medal on Application to 

Government.

goods, and 
,11 kinds of

'M
MLAUNDRY eats comfort in a 

frieze ulster—the1ring Company»
Bimcoe Street.

TORONTO OP R\ 
HOUSE. 

EXTRA-NEXT WEEKeach. MRS.FISKE
AND HER ADMIRABLE COMPANY, IN

BECKY SHARP
Linen Damasks

50 Linen Damask Table Cloths. 2 by 
2U yards. $2.00 each, till Wednesday. 
Lengths of Damask Tabling at 50c, 60c, 
75e till Wednesday.
A lot of slightly Imperfect Table Clothe 
from 2 to 6 yards long, and Table Nap
kins clearing during last three days of 
January.

Towels
00 dozen Linen Hack Towels. *2 do*. 
40 dozen Linen Hack Towels, $2..10 do*. 
Specials In Turkish Brown Linen and 
White Cotton Bath Towels.

THE

KingShirt (FOUNDED ON THACKERAY'S VANITY F AM)rs SALE Of SEATS BE6INS AT 9 ill. 
TO-DAY AT THE BOX OFFICE. 

PRICES FOR THIS/$2, $1.50, $1.00 
IEN6A6EMENT ONLY \ 75c, 50c and 25c

The Old 37th.
37th Battalion—A Smith, Dunnvllle; PCourt Lord Aberdeen, No. 1802.

.... , „ ,, Downs of cloth and rtlk combined will I C.D.H.C.lt., K, M, Lake; C. Physician, Weir, Hamilton; C Zelter, Dunnvllle; 1
thick and coarse. Beside this again be .worn, .and a smart Instance of this to be elected; P.C.R., F. B. Fetherston- Abridge Caledonia; H 15 Campbell, Ham-

coarsening and thickening of the solea of "cc" In a heavy quality of black silk, hnngh; C.R., A. Munro Grier; V.C.K., XV. T(.
The skirt has a long overskirt, with « dou- .7. McWhlnnev; R 8., E p, Beatty F.8., Hton; G thrystal, Beeton, XV Ualer, To- 

t. . «. . . fik' box-pleat In the lmck, and is trimmed F. j. Lisrhtbourn: Treasurer. E Wyly ! ronto; M Howard, Caledonia; It B Lattl- /;
cold. Which may result ln physical wreck, around with square blocks of black cloth, Grier; 8.J.C., J. W. L. Forster; 8. Wwd- 1 mvr Cayuga- J A Leach Toronto; Ü Mont- fc?
but what does my lady care so long as she showing Just below the overskirt Is ward, A. E. Hoskin; J. Woodward, 8. U. ' L>g'J , , Ig
appears to have a light nlrv trend7 Ton of~h<‘ Z"’1!'1 » *> trl">med with Curry; 8. Beadle, C. B. Murray; J. Beadle, gomery, Caledonia; J Montgomery, Toronto,
can’t convince her that’ .f she keeps her w,?h Jo.nied tronfsn^ bnS 'coLfsEnoo* Korea,, No. 3105. j Î n!n‘uni^va.edoma ; u“l^b^Gore l.t-Because the front won’t break or pn*

S&rs'JStr.srtrs bx* û\sh2 siïî irîi’Æ arisrissr
ii,m„ m „„ .-.in.h, .ü'Vm'ÆÏ,'.;”'.;’ tsim *'SS: fa‘V w1;SS"1 S;; s:“7“ÆT.",tiÆ:ïï’b£!ii«i.

wears thick-soled shoes, except perhaps In th throat Is a full m,rn tie Lnh ,at surer, Atwell Fleming; 8.J.C., Joe. White; créés; D F Davis, Uieaps.ne; W Davis, covered, prevents the irritation and chafing 
the way of Increased grace and ease of : sériions and lace ends 'There are more ôf r’aE\,.R,LcbleU W’ f Cneapsidc; J Drmkwater, seiairk, Norto.k; of the neck which the old style of shirt

. , „ thp=A »r»wn* imtjfi un It* 401 Itickaby: 8. Woodward, G. Sweenyr .1. 1 1,1*-^,. Jurvns; u Forrest, Miuiaud 1’ort; does, uth—Ihe attachment at back to keep1 “•“’iKT&s.'SiiîsasB: eî‘«sjwr«iMs
a, wma .n, ,u» w™» «m ssti's&ttis&tpe v ss* "’TSSTsst^sTsss^Si 3&VisrbsrswA« sss

cnit y in turning out most attractive cos- clan. B. Field; P.C.Ît., W. H. Seyler; C.K., Menou, York; A Neuee, Caieuoma; J Par- mans necessity. 12th-The ^hln mans lnx- 
tumes ln this fashion. C0S A. W. Carrick; V.C.R..W. K. Fudgeri K.8. ker, cneaps.de; J M Pettigrew, >ork; F XV ury.

Paul Szellskl; F.8., 15. A. Delà Hooke; Phillips, Springdale; A R Fyue. loronto;
iiainutou; W J Ramsey, Lui-,

Lg as they used to be. It 
[ run down, and they in

to purify and build them

r. THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

7the feet, there Is the constant danger of

PRINCESS I
IN THB 1

TICKET-Of-LEAVE MAN.
10151'BtmO 16 25

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO.

ork.
young and strong again.

Special Oddment Tablesv- covered with extra values ln lengths 
of sheetings, pillow casings, long oloths 
and muslins.
Flannelettes and Ceylon Flannels,Prints, 
Cambrics, Muslins. Ginghams, Percales, 
Dimities, Piques, etc.

$
Matinee daily 

at 2.15

SHEA’S Theatre.French Tonic

Etrengthm Sutilns
Wool Blankets Evening prices, 25c and 60c. Matinee 

dally, all seats 26c.
Clssie Lottos, Pilson and Krrol, Fsrnnm and 
Seymour, Bogart and O Brien. Silvern and 
Emerie, Louise Dresser, Jack Nor worth, Mat- 
tie Nichols, Zeb and Zarrow.

Odd fairs. Plightly soiled, clearing with 
other extras ln English. Scotch ‘ and 
Canadian Blankets of b^a^makes.

Eiderdown Quilts
r ■ Eicvptlonni raine» for January ta 
l downproof silk, satin, and sateen corer- 
? ed, la partlcnlarly handsome designs.

should be chanaeterlstlc of every woman’s 
movements.\ID OF IT.

The tight-fitting habit skirt, which has 
done much to make women look like cels, 
or other wriggling flah-llke creatures, and 
which Is about to depart as speedily a» It 
came, has tills to be said In Its favor, that 
It ha» done more to make the girls hold 
their bodies erectly and properly than any 
other skirt that was ever evolved out of

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each.
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

Biuitn, iiugcrsvme; irmiaiu cu.-u, y-..™. size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
I Joan spit lui, lvrk V Ü; A Steele, Selkirk; co BELLEVILLE, Ont.

■as completed, in J H Steel, Cheapslde; H Stewart, Hagers-, Mall orders promptly exeented. 
order to allow the banquet tables tt> be ville; J Stewart, Cheapslde ; l -turner, Llt-
lald, an adjournment was made to the tie Current; J Waltou, cayuga Mine»; J A
court room on the fourth floor, where the Wood, Hugeiuvllle; J Zimmerman, Bingham
time was pleasantly filled ln by preeenta- Road P O.
tlnns to three Past Chief Rangers. Brother ; Men From the North.
Major McGtlllvray, Supreme Secretary,xvas 35^ Battalion—J Armstrong, Barrie; C
In the chair, and called npon Brother q Aiklnson, name; x, a Crocker. Orillia; 

stltution for the higher education of young Harper of Court Sherwood Foresit, Brother -p jr Demp«ter Grenfell, 
her Incorrect, ungraceful poise of body, 1 women. The College Board held Its annual Mearns of Court Brock and Brother Wig- yj j Granam, TOtouro; li Gregg, Toronto,

Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream.' under the wider flowing skirts, found her- session this week and had ™,ch ««ti«f.c more ”5 Trade and Commeroe to c Hunter, Nlagâra-on-the-Lake.good new patterns. »t »L $1.26 and $1.50 „ . .. .... ... ., . .... j , ,nl* week' flna Baa nracl1 eattetoc come to the dais, as these brothers were j Luuur.gan, ieiid.augui.hene.
1 pair; Brussels Net and Swiss Applique ; **lf a frlght *n tbo tl*ht sk,nt whlch ; tlon In the greatly Improved condition and delegated on behalf of their respective 14 McCarthy, Barrie.
Curtains, In assorted value» for January Ion had decreed, so, woman like, she pro- j outlook of tho college, largely thru the ™"™ to make the presentation. Brotner h O'lirlen, Toronto; R W O'Brien, Col-
“'*• ceedad toadapt bler fKurei'n thc Dcw timely and public-spirited assistance afford- wtiT)/ Ranger"»6 “T^iroMsfp^u^gulltcSe! A Ruther-

ment. and to make herself as pres-ntable P(j py the Cltliens' Committee. The debt jewel; Brother Mearns presented Brotner por(J Barrie
as possibly- She discovered, apparently for has been reduced to the lowest point in Stalker xvlth a similar Jewel, while Brother >p ‘sibbaid, Barrie; T Sldsworth Barrie',

The average attendance of real- Wlgmore presented Brother Seyler, Past tv p Soules Allandale: G Steven» Barrie.
. , , . deutlal students has lncretised by 23; the Chief Ranger, with a handsome gold locker, j g Weslcr Barrie

forward were Impossible In such scant staff of Instruction Is thc strongest In Uni- The brothers all made suitable repl'es, p wlinks, c reach River,
skirts, and that she could easily overcome versify graduates and teacher* of protes- thanking the Courts for the honor coûter- T Bassett, Colllngwood; A Balne, Colllng-

slonal standing known In the 19 years’ his- red on them. wood- J Bricknell. Colllngwood; W Cleland,
! tory of the college. Over $1100 has been After the presentations short speeches coilihgwood: W Dallas, Duntroon; G Leech,

holding her head correctly—that Is, by expended in repairing and Improving the were delivered by Brothers Thomas Craw- Duntroon- G Moberly, Colllngwood; D Mc-
keeping her chin In well to the throat. She buildings and equipment, and the Board ford, M.L.A.; Prof. F. M. Bell-8mith, Career NOttawa; D Mcl^an, Colllngwood,
also discovered that thin very simple ? fnrtB^r expenditure of $1200, Adams and Prof Keys. J Smith, Nottswa; J M Smith, Colllngwood;
” ” scovereu ' <■ » r principally to secure still greater efficiency An adjcnrnmemt was again made to the a R Stephen, Colllngwood; J Tate, Terra

method of poising her body did away with and economy ln the heating apparatus and Assembly Hall, where a sumptuous table Nova* H P TrotL Colllngwood; J Wright, 
all unsightly protuberances In the wrong ÿL,!£t, api!2Lnt,?e^s; rrhe Alma had been laid by Caterer Davey of Temple Colllngwood; A Agnew, Cook at own; C L

. " * 4hof. aw- Twentieth Century Thanksgiving Fund So- Cafe, and when Brother Seyler, Past Bantinr Bond Head; R 1 Banting, Beeton;places, and that the beautiful lines of the clety has raised and Is expending $200 lu Chief Ranger of Trade and Commerce. R T*Banting“ C«*Sown; J Campbell, 
human form began to appear fls nature th- lmproting the college library, and the Alma took the chair, some 350 Foresters were West E«*a; H Coleman, Cookktown; R 
tended they should. The result has been * ! mîilVjiL Js en/.Î!usIastlwittl fj Jbe chairman was assist- Coleman, Cookstown ; W R Coleman. *
most noticeable Improvement In the figure» ; tractive. *^e '^ecePt,on"roOTn Mil. more at- ^awjng xg-Mjow.‘^offlo^: Cookstow^^ Cooke, ^ookstown; ^J
and carriage of our girls, and If they will ; |nJ2JD£jpa> TVnrner was heartily congratu- <>orge L Wilson, H-G.IC: H. A. Collins, T KIIlott Cookstown; G Graham, Cook»- I 
only continue to bevarfctot we shan soon Don oiM-hî ."J?,1!1.6 c'mdlt" vhE! : Dr. Hillman, Supreme town; J C Kidd, Cookstown; J Molr. Cooks- |
, „ . , . * Hon or the college and Its brightening pro- Phyalcfatf; Thomn* Lûwleej», A 8.0R.: I town* W Montaomerv Cookstown; G Parks,have them all looking Ukc young queens. , spect^ < * 9 Dr Thompjmn, H^PhyglctoSV Coi »N! F. | Bardê; J ™ Coo^ownr T S Pat-’ ;
And it Is all owing to the detested, much- L ^ of exceedingly Instructive and Jaterson, Q.C^ P.H.CR.; Dr. Rose.P.H.P.; ! terson, Cookstown; George Poole, Brad--w .» ™. «... w-sgra# se t ssTsS wn&sgaSfe.’i&lNBss? £?»S^<sî. ar;:

scandalized their grandmothers, whose •t'’T pr. Salton of the Centenary g- W. Butler Daniel Rose J. Castell Row, Cookstown; T^tephen'eon, Fort Wll-
maln Idea was to resemble as little as pos-1 nPv n, t . , Hopkins A. Munro Grier, 15. 8. Cummer, Ham; C Whltelock, Gilford; J Wilson, To-
slble the “human form divine.” I lntendeut of Buper »’ xii^îî8'* o'X i, W4 Hunter, ronto; R J Armstrong, Bradford; G J

A very Interesting feature of the regular Kolîeg^SMrhom^on"-^? c'u* Kevs^’ Ml B*»i-Smlth and j W^X^'f.IhZ Teuton ;FJ W^e^llfpams-
monthly meeting of the Women’s Historical ^ SpWt *5^ first toast of the evening. ’’The 1 ^d^: VZTïôZtï.

Society, which will be held on Thursday. _--------------------------------- Queen ’ was drunk In the usual loyal and Deerhurst; W Spence. Bradford; R Tyr-
Feb. 1, at 3 p.m. In the usual place, will BIG WIN FOR ORONHYATFKHA p?t50t,= maaner- The toast of “TLr Su-! whltt, Bradford; W ti Alrley, Barrie; 8be n miner h. xfr« niZ.T nfi , i unul>n ' «11finfi. preme Court” was responded to by Major Alexander, Apto; W H Bonney, Waverley;
be a paper by Mrs. Dlgnam, entitled An ---------- McGllllvray, Q.C., H. A. Collins, Supreme J Harris Toronto; R Harris, Toronto; It
Historic Sketch of Canadian Women In. Art, Independent Order of Foresters of Treaauper' a”d Bro. Mlllman, Supreme King, Barrie; D Powell. Barrie: J Powell,
Drama and Mnslc.” I know of no woman Illinois Gets Into the Hands liZ, „’Lbrl!f ^re‘ Barrie; C H Ross, Barrie; Ç L Sanders,

,______ ,, ... , __ , view of the xvork done by the Order during stayner: W A Snoath, Klmvale.
who is more capable of doing jnstlce to this °* » Hecetrer. the last 19 years, and stated that to-day *
Important topic than Mrs. Dlgnam; she Is Chicago, Jan. 30.—Upon application of ,hc Independent Order of Foresters paid
always extremely well-informed In the pro- * J’ ,oncf’ chlef 0,flda1-. •>«dge Tut- t°£ wMows^nfo^ha^f de^ased5^',0

gross and development of these subjects in 1,111 to-day appointed a receiver for the in- j tors. The membership reached about 165,-
Canadn. Not only well-informed, but en- dependent Order of Foresters In Illinois. wycl1 ^timber 17,000 had been added I
tlrely sympathetic ln any movement that The organization has many branches ana clndmg hU remarked“i^eremg t^SoTh !
tends to a broader cnltnre among women, local chapters. Africa, the major stated that Roller, with 1

..™s ^act was hailed with delight »t and was sending to*b^,^stdatsmee^irndd patriotic demonstration at the Opera House
put her ideas Into the most attractive form, the head office of the Independent Order of never have to pull down the flag of Great to-night, when the Veteran* of '66 were pre- 
fo that a paper from her is always full of 1 oresters, an organization In no way allied Britain. , sented with their medals by Lleut.-Col.
interest Another attractive naner on "‘‘Tim Impendent Onler of Foresters of | Brother Collins, in responding. Informed MonUzambert, D. O. C. Amongst those ̂ Siipreme Secretary,. his hearers that the Independent OrdeTot to whom medals were presented were:
Treaty of Paris, will be read by Mrs. Major McGllllvray, It was learned that his Foresters was the first fraternal society to Lleut.-Col. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Liept.- 
John A. Paterson, and Mrs. James George ®nler had 1><1€T1 fighting the IlUnnlg body state to Its members that when you are Col. 1\ H. Hambly, Belleville; Lieut.-Col.
will read Drummond’s charmlmr nonm “n« î?r ye”rs’ i1”4 ï110? Vth much •««»*». called upon to fight the battles of your * E. Harrison, Capt. H. A. F. MacLeod, Ot-wi read imimmond » farming poem. De Now that the Illinois body is to all Intents country, you will be rated in the ordinary tawa, and Slajor R. A. Beckett, Ottawa,
ittle Cure of Calumet.” Altogether this and purposes defunct, the organization class. * There were also some Veterans of N17-'38
meeting of the Women's Historical pro- hea<1(?d l>y Dr Oronhyatekha has full swing The next toast was that of “Our Brothers who served ln '66 and received their medals.
mUp- tn bp. mn«f inviting nnA ,,/x $♦ 1 ln the stAte °* Hlhiots. In the Transvaal,” which was responded - ■ ----------------ses to be most inviting, and no doubt it The defunct body had l>een in existence to In a very patriotic manner by Brothers The Master-ln-Chambers yesterday grant-
win have a record attendance of members about 20 years, and it is estimated Its 11a- J. Castell Hopkins and A. Munro Grier, ed orders dismissing the following actions:
and friends. bllitles will amount to $100,000. Brother Grier, by his eloquence, raised the McColl v. Standard Bank; Madden v. <Jnlon

--------- . enthusiasm of his hearers to a high pitch, Loan and Savings Company.
It is: said that, owing to the war and to — ---------------------------------------------and when he sat down met with an ova-

7D[ payement, «.at have token PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE Central^nJrio” waa'p^po^6V’bM
place In London ln consequence, the smart — F. 8. Mearns of Court Brock, and responrt-
dressmakers are purchasing nothing but A Sad Letter F rom a Lady Whose ed to by Brother G. L. Wilson, H.C.R.; A.
black for women’s frocks. It seems rather Husband Was Dissipated— ,l"lnm1VS’.pJI’T’: J’ C' Morga“’ r-H-C.u7
a gruesome business, this discussion of HoXfifShe Cured Him. “ The r,oaKt°™o "“The Royal Foresters and An adverUslng agent representing a pro
styles and frocks for the bereax-ed, but the Companions of the Forest” was responded mlu“Qt p,exv York magazine, while Ou a
fashion magazines are doing It eon amore •" hy Brothers Lawless A.8.C.K.. and reccnt xVesiern trip, woe uimng one cveu-
aud the materials employed for the varions k tha?of "The'v'ress." andCwasU?esp<?nded'ro ‘“fvh"^ he glanced
stages of mourning—from the close be- in :» very humorous speech by Brother A. over bia newspaper, and noticed the ad-
xeavement to what Punch once called “the Tr»wJIunter’t ». , a * vcrtlscment of a well, known dyspepsia pre-

* . Those assisting in the program during the «oration Stuart'* Dyspepsia Taldets; us
mitigated affliction” etage-come in for evening were J. C. Morgan, Bell-Smith and C himself was a regular user of the tab-
thelr share of criticism and approval. For <!v 1/ Gllomia’s Orchestra. The singing of “God jels ix-gan speculating as to how many
pxnmnlo a treat deal of crone eloth is be- Snvo the ^ueen” to a clo®C‘ oae , of the other traveling men in the diningexample, a great ueai or crope ciotn is ue of the most successful Fore«tric events in room were also friends of the popular
lng turned into princess gowns, coats and ADthe history of Toronto. remedy for Indigestion,
skirts also being made of this gloomy fab- The committee who had the affair In jje gays : 1 counted twenty-three men
ric. Black werge, trimmed heavily " with charge were Brothers C. A. Stone, chair- at ^he tables and in the hotel office. I
crepe, is also much employed iu the créa- fgSzjjjj - man; W. J. Seyler, K. B.-took the trouble to Interview them, and
tlon of these “trappings of woe.” Mourn- ^§2IwA/mSk 83^ vlp- Mearns, J. Gilmore and W. W. Dunlop, wag gurprised to learn that nine of the
itig hats are being made entirely of black J secretary. . twenty-tnree made a practice of taking
peau de sole, a material which lends Itself v*xX I ---------- --------------------- one or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
admirably to all sorts of bauds and folds \ ;r. / l7»-to-Date Sleepers Between To- after eatfh meaL
and drapings. without the dreadful sug- X a Ynrk via. r. One of them told me he had suffered so
gestiveness of crepe. One of these neau de ^ * yvs. ronto ana . * • much from stomach trouble that at, one
sole hats had a high crown of tne silk, an<l -^ew YorK ventral. time he had been obliged to quit the road/
while the brim was composed of black VvV' New and elegant bnffet sleeping cars now but since using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
wired canvas, embroidered with black silk pte* In service between Toronto and New York had been entirely free from indigestion,
flowers. A toque also for mourning had •. via C.P.R. and New York Central. These but he continued their use. especially while
the crown covered with dull embroidered 'V cars are equipped with gas broilers, by traveling, on account of irregularity in
lace, and the brim with chiffon, drawn into • which patrons can obtain a nice steak, meals, and because, like all traveling men,

I the tiniest ruche* at in tenais, and finished f chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and he was often obliged to eat what he could
I with a pleated chiffon scarf, draped all ' “I had for years patiently borne the dig- well served, at reasonable rates. Daily eer- get, and not always what he wanted. 4
about, and the drooping ends falling upon grace, suffering, misery and privations due vice from Toronto at o.±0 p.m. arriving Another, who looked the picture of 
the hair. For half-monrning. flower toques to my husband's drinking habits. Hearing Grand Central Station next morning at S. health, said he never ate a meal without 
are much in favor. They are made of vio- of your marvelous remedy for the cure of Rates a* low as any other line. Call at \ taking a Stuart TableJ afterward, because 
lets, and especially of. orchids in the curl- drunkenness, which I could give my hus- C;P*R; Ticket for lnfo^U<W, tick- be conld eat what he pleased and when he
mis new bluish violet tint which matches bund secretly I decided to trr it Torn- €ts* etc- or address General pleased, without fear of a sleepless night
the cloths so much the vogue ln London btïJZS Agent. New York Central, Buffalo. ed or any other trouble. .
just now. When black and while Is cm- eoffe^uul ls the remwlvxvTs ----------------- -------------- Still another used them because he was
ployed for these send mourning toilets. Id re ^ Salts for Alimony. subject to gas on stomach, causing press ire
toques are trimmed with scarfs having cm- and tasteless, he did notknow what It was brought bv Emily Weir against on heart and lnil88- shortness of breath end
broldered ends upstanding at the side, that so quickly relieved his craving for jrhenrtton brought b.^tmiiy xyeiraga^nM dlstrc6s ,n chest, which be no longer ex-
These ends arc covered thickly with silver liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, p^rkdaterommerelM traveler, for alimony, Peflenced since using the tablets regularlr. 
embroidery. his appetite for solid food returned, he d a ,‘n„® „tri2l hv the nartles themselves: ^Another claimed that Stuart s Dyspepsia

---------- Stuck to his xvork regularly, and we now An ord« was m-auted on couLnt yeTterday Tablets were the only safe remedy he had
In The Ladles’ Home Journal for Febrn- have a happy home. After he was com- in Ubomberl dismissing her action. £v" found for sour stomach and acidity;

ary Mrs. Burton Klngsland gives the fol- nletely cured I told him of the deception AgSs Kirby of Toronto was yesterday ,ha ^ad formerly used common soda to re
lowing rules for ‘ Modish Marriages ’ : I had practised on him, when he acknow- given judgment by Mr. Justice Rose for idu,t,2?e tab Cts were mucl1

All the expenses of a wedding are as- lodged that it had been his«aving, as he the amount of alimony she claimed from a,ÏL aVnbnr or othersumed by the .nde s fam y- eards, car- bad not the resolution to break off of his her husband, Patrick Kirby, who failed to wm'eh wrakel fhe dlg«tfve notolne
to pay »=?ord l women I put in an appearance to her suit. . S“i,

the clergyman’s fee. afflicted as I was to give vour remedy a some condition so effectually as Stuart’s
It Is the bride’s prerogative to name the trial.’ " At Osgoode Hall To-Day. Tablets,

wedding day. A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope, The following Is the peremptory list of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain Ihe
The fashionable hour for the ceremony Is sent free, giving testimonials and full in- appeals to be argued before the Divisional natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, which 

“high ndon.” ■ formation, with directions how to take or Court to-day: Amherst burg v. Caldwell, every weak stomach lacks, as well an mix.
Church, clergyman, and all the details of ^minister Samaria Prescription. Corre- Ricketts v. Markdale. Irwin v. Sparks, An- nydraatin and yellow parlila. and can be

the wedding are left to the choice of the gnondenceconsidered sacredly confldentiaL dei*°n v* Burns, Burton v. Allen, Francis safely relied upon as a radical cure, for
bride a j a iulo '^qmjipin, Tî<»tîy#v1yy Pyx qq v. IjOUgcway. every to mi of poor digestion. Sold byIt is the present fashion to h«avp four, six t *TWmin 00,1 23 The peremptory Ust for hearing by the druggists everywhere,
or eight bridesmaids, as many ushers a Jordan street Toronto. Ont. Court of Appeal to-day: Harris r. Electric A little book on stomach trouble* mailed
maid of honor a best man, and sometimes Also for sale at Bingham 8 Drug Store, Light Co.. Griddle v. Britton. Union Bank free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar
oc or two ’little girls. The bride de- 100 i’ongc Street. v. Code, Union Bank v, Morris. shall, Mich,

Treasurer, A. G. Murray : 8.J.C., Charles . v nmiisuy,-------------- ■- - -------
Caldwell; Orator, John Marshall: 8. Wood- pire P O; B W ltuuhton, Selkirk; It Rue- 
ward, F. T. XV. Ilodgsou; J. XVoodward, sell, Jarvl»; F J smith. Gore Bay; J 
Dr. F. G. Howe; S. Beadle; L. L. Anthes; smith, Hagersvhle; XX-iii.am Smith, Oneida 
J. Beadle, C. Alf. Maguire 

After the installation was

ALMA COLLEGE, ST. THOMAS.workers it is invaluable.” 
Hani completely reformed 
ky constitution’" 
k scientific fountain of

TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB.
Principal Warner Congratulated by 

the Beard on the Bright Pros
pects of the Institution.

A citizens' committee of the enterprising 
city of St. Thomas, Ont., about a year 
ago, presented to Alma College a subserlp- 

the capricious head of fashion. The glrU tlon Ilgt »t $15,000, to aid that excellent tn- 
xvho concealed the defects of her figure,

Eighth annual concert at Massey Music 
Hall. Thursday, Feb. 16. Soloists :White Quilts 136

■youth." A fine stock of new patterns In Mar
seilles Quilts, .for single, double 
Urge bed: honeycomb specials 
86c and $1 : - honeycomb, 
ready for use, full double

Lace Curtains

ALEXANDRHPETSCHNIKOFF,EXTRA CHOICE Violinist.or extra 
at 7fie,1 

pearl hemmed, i 
bed size, $1.25.1

uisite Vin Marian! is 
health." AIMS LACHAUMB. Pianist 

GWILYM MILES, Baritone.
Chorus of over 80 picked men'» voices. 
Subscription lists ln hands of club mem

bers and at music stores. — 63

• ■•s

Refuse Substitutes. MARMALADE
ORANGES

SOCIAL DANCING.AGENTS,
VILSON & CO.

MONTREAL.
Prof. Davis 1» going to begin a class of 

adults on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock; 
$5 for 12 lessons.Shirt Waist Silkst

years.the first time, that stooping and lurchingSee the grand promenade display of 
plaie, shot, and fancy silks, for 60c, 
60c, sad 75c. FANCY DANCING.

25 CENTS DOZEN.Special tiIwa in rich lilk brocade», at 
7oe, $1.00. $1.25.
Kee our grand displsy of French Print
ed Foulard Silk» for reception, after
noon, or tea gowns.

Thursday and Monday, at 4 o’clock, he 
will begin a class of boys and girls to fandy 
dancing; $3 for 12 lessons. School, cornet 
Wllton-avenue and Mutual-etreet.

this difficulty by the simple process of

f. SIMPSON & SONSMantles MEETINGS.TADE
ER1T

Great clearing values in Ladies' and 
Misses' Black and Colored Cloth 
Jackets, $4.50. $5. $8. $12.50. Cloth 
and Serge Suits at $1.3.

ON The Anglo-American
Fire Insurance Company736-738 YONGE STREET.

New Cambric Underwear
A 1900 display on first floor, made to 
our order from fine cambric, showing 
superior workmanship in every parti
cular, distinctly high class, priced dis
tinctly moderate; Cambric Corset Cov
ers, Skirts, Drawers,

New Embroideries
New «took now In foil display. Swiss 
embroideries, flounclngs, edgings and in
sertions, In handsome Iace-llke designs, 
Special January offers In embroideries 
st Be, 6c and 7c.

Notice Is hereby given of the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
said Anglo-American Fire Insurance Com
pany, to be held at the head office of the 
said Company, ln the McKinnon Building, 
corner of Melinda and Jordan streets, To
ronto, for Tuesday, the 3th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1900, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, for the purpose of considering 
the annual report and the election of direc
tors for the enaulng year, and the transac
tion of any other business which may be 
brought before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1900.

-cord of the famous Canadian Pickles 
known as

ng’ Brand Pickles à
Gowns.

resh favor from day to day because real 
to the manufacture of every bottle of

>f the best grown Canadian vegetables, 
led methods in Canada’s largest pickle FOR SALE. A. DEAN, Manager.‘

New Shirt Waists ESTATE NOTICE.
f ALL LEADING GROCERS. In re»hrnêVe, opera flannel, and other 

fabrics, made up in good styles, at ex
ceptionally attraictlve prices.

The ** Strathcona ” Wrap
For evening, street, or carriage wear. 
Made in a 11-wool reversible cloaking, in 
plain colors, fancy plaids, or iu the 
genuine Scottish Cbm and Family Tar
tans, is an exclusive exhibit on our 
mantle floor. See also our display of 
‘ The Kelvin” and ••Inverness" Capes.

. ISSUED BY THE— Y XOMINION ON CANADA, PROVINCE 
I t of Ontario. In the Surrogate Court 
or the County of York. In tne matter 
of the Estate of Barbara Billing, late of 
the City of Toronto, widow, deceased.

All parties having claims as creditors, 
next of kin of tho deceased, or otherwise, 
against thc estate of the said Barbara Bill- 
lug, who died on or about the twenty-sixth 
day of July. A.D. 1899. are hereby notified 
and required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to National Trust Company, 
Limited, numbers 22 and 24 King-street 
east, Toronto, administrator of the said 
estate, on or before the first day of April, 
A.D. 1900, their names, addresses and de. 
scrlptlons, and a full statement of their 
claims against the estate of the Intestate, 
and of the security, If any, held by them.

And such parties are further hereby noti
fied that after the said date the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to Ihe 
claims of which the administrator shall 
then have notice,

Dated the 12th day of January, A.D. 1000.
BLAK15, LASH & CA88BL8, 

of The Canadian Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Toronto Solicitor» for 

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED 
Administrator of the estate of said Bar

bara Billing.

w®
MEDALS FOR VETERANS.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell le Among 
Those Decorated for Service 

Against the Fenians.
The best Hotel and 

Saloon Bar must 
keep the Magi Cale
donia Mineral Wat
ers for they are de
manded by many as 
a straight drink as 
well as by others as 
a mixer.

-ai!
:

Belleville, Jan. 30.—There was a great
Mall Orders Mrs. Dlgnam has the gift of expression, and

1 for goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mall given prompt attention.

JOHN GATTO & SON ira.c |
a »King Street—Opposite the PoatoIBce.

------•+•------
BRITISH VETERANS WILL MEET Secured by the Cash 

Values of Life and 
Endowment 

Policies.

i1
On Feb. 1 nt 187 West Queen-Street 

to Protest in the Case of 
Veteran Connell.

An optyi meeting nf the Brit’sh Army and 
Na^y Veterans and friends will be held on 
Thursday evening; Feb. 1, at Np. 187 West 
Queen-street, to enter a protest against tho 
manner in which the late Kendrick Con
nell, who was found dend a few days ago* 
has been disposed of by the city authori
ties. The deceased was an old soldier, 
who had served his country on the battle
field. and the veterans feel that they should 
at least thave been communicated with be
fore the remains of the'r old comrade 
xvere handed over to the students for dis
section. The veterans will see that the 
matter Is thoroly investigated.

Influença Rampant in Italy.
Rome. Jan. .‘30.—Influenza is rampant here. 

The Queen is suffering slightly from the 
prevailing disease.

i
•a

[A RESTAURANT EPISODE. i-’ii

A Sort of Straw Vote. PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Debentures are issued for Puhllc notice !» hereby given that on th«

* , . 31st day of December, 1898, the late Alfred
$IOO or lor any larger amount U. Benjamin ceased to be a member of the
in even hundreds or thousands co". Toronto' (samukc’ s^ns'*Mbkn*

. . . r • 1 JAMIN, LONDON, ENGLAND), and that
-----to run lor periods OI either since the »«'d dale the business of «aid
.___ .! r r firm has been carried on and will here-
tWO, three, lour or live years after be carried on by Ihe undersigned ul

.1 _____ i j ^ co-partnera under the above names.
tO SUlt the purchaser—and to Dated St Toronto this 15th day of Janu-
bear interest at the rate of four "wun^»: George Ben.
and one-half rer rent nor Ja''ob Knmuel ot ^mtoti, England,ana one nail per cent. per By his Attorney, D. E. Thomson. 3
annum, payable half yearly at Frank D- BenJam,n ot Toreete' 
the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

Write or call for circular.

a

adies With Small Feet
■Up $1.00.

ÎLACMFORD,
114 Tonge St.

Clearing Sale 
of Slippers

B.B.B. 
Better than 
Doctors.

MEN WANTED Special 
Discount 
Sale

o inquire about free home-’’ 
sads on a line of railway and 

prosperous settlement iti 
estern Canada. Address
JAS. ARMSTRONG»

23 Toronto Arcade, TORONTO.

HEAD OFFICE:
King St. 
EntranceMail Bldg,,

W. BARCLAY NIcMURRICH, Q.C.,
Toronto. In order to reduce the very- 

large stock of goods carried 
by the estate, .he Execu
tors have decided.

Mrs. John Brown, Melboto’, 
P. Q., made the following 
statement : “ I suffered nearly
twenty years with costiveness 
and headache and could get no 
relief from physicians. I then 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters.

I took in all three bottles, 
which entirely cured me, so 
that my bowels have been 
quite regular ever since.”

B.B.B. not only permanently cures 
constipation and sick headache, but 
also such allied ailments

__ | Call i
C.P.R. Ticket Offces for Information, tic 
ets. etc., or PRESIDENT.

W. E. H. MASSEY,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

ÏE0. H. ROBERTS. Managing Director.

FOR THE 
NEXT 60 DAYS

to sell at largely reduced 
prices, the following goods, 
namely—
Stereopticons And Magic Lanterns, 
Barometers and Thermometers, 
Microscopes and Magnifying Glasses, 
Mathematical Instruments,
Medical and Family Batteries, 
Hydrometers, Pocket Compasses, 
Telescopes, Field amd Opera Blasses. 

Estate of Chas. Potter,

tirs-Iables
361

for Hire. PIANOS...
At Croat Bargains.If you want chairs and 

cardtables for your 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
________ as nausea,

sick stomach, biliousness, coated 
tongue, liver complaint, pimples, 
blotches and all blood humors.

vuu ul lue greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives besltk 
lo parrelous manner to the little ones, ed

81 Klng-st. Bast, Toronto.135

e Schomberg Furniture 1.» ^
36€51 and 653 Tonge-street. !
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JANUARY 3l 1901)THE TORONTO WORLD yWEDNESDAY MORNING8
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.GOLD STOCKSLone Pine Surprise 17 15 17 14*4

... 14 12fo 14 12
r>V4 0 6 Q',4

Montreal Gold Fid» 814 TV4 „8J4 §Vi
Montres 1-London .. 80 27 2814 J7.*4

« 4
. 6 5
. 08 8U 100

population, and are determined to push for
ward our country as beet we can. But we 
do It not for the purpose of retaliation nor 
In anv laid spirit, and we trust our rivals 
south will be big hearted enough to appreci
ate this fact and act acordlngly."

Minnehaha Mill Running.
An official despatch from Camp McKin

ney yesterday confirms the previous day's 
rumor that the Minnehaha stamp mill had 
started running. The machinery was tried 
a few days ago, and found to work per
fectly, and now the flume bringing water 
to the battery having been completed, tne 
mill has started to work permanently, ino 
numerous shareholders of this <**®3Pa“7 
will wait with great Interest:for «*e »£' 
nouncement of the result of the HfJ '1'*"; 
up. which should take place within the 
next month.

WHOLESMinnehaha ... 
Monte Crlsto . i

.«
SPECIAL OFFERINGS i4 .«Morning Glory ....

Morrison............
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ....
Northern Belle .... 'ü M
North Star .............   112 107
Novelty ......................» .3 2
Okanogan....................... 614 6
Old Ironsides ..;.........................
Olive .............................. 74 65
Payne ...........................  103 08 102 08
Princess Maud ........... 814 714 814 7*4
Rambler-Cariboo ..65 60 53 SO
Hathmullen .................. 614 5% 614 5V4

90 >4 06 101 9814
2 ... 2 1

81 25

6 5
Minnehaha (Mck.X5oo to 25oo, 
Morrison, looo to 4ooo,
Noble Five, looo to lo.ooo 
Rambler-Cariboo, looo to 6000,

‘ , Boo to 5ooo,

Patriotic Concert at Malvern on Feb 
14 in Honor of the Scar- 

boro Rifles of ’66.

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE.

Big Three, 500 to 5000,
Bonanza, 1000 to 5000,
Can. G.F. Syn„ 500 to 2500,
Dardanelles, 1000 to 5000,
Deer Trail Con., 1000 to 5000, , r
Golden Star, 500 to 3500, Van Anda, 2oob to 5oc 
Fairview Cora., 1000 to 2000, Waterloo, looo to 45oo,
Iron Mask, 500 to 3000, Winnipeg, looo to 5ooo.
IOOO to 5000 KING (Oro Denoro) IOOO to 5000

As well as Close Quotations on all other Standard Stocks. Correspon ence ^
Solicited. .

WANTED—Okanogan, Cariboo (McK), Centre Star, Minnenana.
State quantity and lowest price for quick sale.

MINNEHAHA-The secretary has just received an official wire from the 
advising that the mill started running. Monday last. This stock should be a good buy

present nQw hag tw0 hundred horse-power motor on the ground. The

company are now employing sixty men.

|| 0 7"4
% Vi 

111 10714 
814 214
614 »14

Three Railway Routes Suggested 
to Run North From Kamloops, 

Ashcroft or Vancouver,

710

Arrive Hamilton., 
(Stuart street.)

8.15 a.m. 
8.30 a.m.

' o 50 a.m.
12.10 p.m. 
3.25 p.m, 
5.04 P.m. 
6.40 p.m. 
6.55 p.m. 

12.25 a.m.

Leave Toronto.
75100

74 .67 7.00 a.m. 
•7.35 a.m. 
o.oo a.m. 

•11.00 a.m. 
•2.10 p.m. 
3.50 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. 

•6.00 p.m. 
•11.15 p.m.

ALLEGED FORGERY IN NEWMARKET.RICH PARTS . OF THE PROVINCE. ThRepublic ..
St. Paul ......................
8k>ctm Sovereign ..
Tàmarac ..
Van Anda ..................
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia.......... .....
wlW.Ve.................™ Jb During the Fenian raid In 1866 the Sear-
Vi ar CiUglC. • • • • ... 260 —Ik) •(O J. _ i IL» /mn f" a nil thisWaterloo ................. 12 10 12 10 boro Rifles were off at the front amt tms
White Bear ...... 314 2% 314 254 company Is now among those recognized
Winnipeg ................ 26 20 20 22 . dals and çO-odd are entitled to

Morning sales: Black Tall, 756, at 0y4: for mettais ana seme
Gold Hills, 1000, 1000 at 414: Morrison, IOOO 'he memento. d
at 514; Hathmullen, w.d., 5000 at 5%; Van ship have decided to hold'll gtand demon 
Andn. w.d.. 500 at 314: Black Tail, 3000 Ktration In connection with the distribution 
at 0; Athabasca, 650 at 30: B. C. Gold ,
Fields, 2500 at 3>4; Van Anda, 2000 at 314;
B. C. Gold Fields, 5000 at 314; total sales,
22,700 shores.

Afternoon sales: Dundee. 560 at 1114, 500 
at 11; Hammond Reef, 1000, 1000 at 1414;
Minnehaha, 500 at 1214: Van Anda, IOOO,
1000 at 314; Novelty. 5000 at 2%; Deer Trull 
Con., 1000 at 11; total sales, 11,500 shares.

»
ThReanme.1Council

, Work Yesterday and Made 
Considerable Progrès».

York County32 25Minnehaha Mill Running — Deer 

Trail Consolidated Dividend*— 

General Mining New».

Evening Star.
H. L. Sawyer & Co. have a^vlees from 

Rossland saying that the Kvening . Ur> 
looking well, and that work Is proceeding 
vigorously on the Ht. Elmo.

Trull Dividend.
Dividend cheques for shareholders In the 

Deer Trail Consolidated Company will lio 
issued on Feb. 5. and ^e »h«Riders !=

S? h:
t«yo‘rtbehold''st^khoMers, and also for 

the new company.

88 $19P- m3% 3V4
4 2

ay. 3V4 Returning traîna leave Hamilton (Stuart, 
street) fhr Toronto. 7 a.m., 8.45 a.m., *9#* 
a m.. *10.20 a.m., 11.16 a.m.. *12.40 n m 
*3.40 p.m., 5.30,p.m., *T.30 p.m., 8.20 Dm 

•Daily.
Tickets and all information

■i'U4
th77 4

The World had a- call yesterday from 
Prof. Odium, M.A., B.Sc., who, as a Gov- 

offlc&l and newspaper man, has 
great deal of the mineral fields of

fixDeer
' north*,*

corner King and longe-streets, Toronto..1 W. RYDER. C>. A T.A., 'Phone 
M. C. DICK HON. Dial riot Pass. Agent

thernment
seen a
British Columbia. Eastern Canadians are 
more or loss familiar with that part ot 
British Columbia lying south of the C.P.R. 
tracks, but there are great stretches^ 
the province extending away north for hun
dred» of mile», which promise exceedingly 

In what le known as thef>ld Cariboo 
lortant hy-

The residents of*the town- on
evi

of the medals and arrangements are now 
being made for a gathering at the big hall 
In Malvern on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
Feb. 14, beginning at 2 o’clock. The pro
ceedings will consist of a patrlotlc concert, 
the presentation of the medals and speeches 
by well-known men, after whleh there will 
be a banquet. An energetic committee met 
at the house of Mr. Alex. Baird on Mon
day night to arrange the preliminaries. 
Those present were: Messrs. Baird, Annls, 
McCowan, Pursell, Chester,
Wheeler, Cornell, beldam, Hammond and 
Cowan. It Is expected that auout 15 or 
those who are entitled to the medals will 
be present, while the balance will be sent 
to those who are now residents In the 
States and In the Northwest. There is 
every prospect of the demonstration being a 
great success, as It Is being enthusiastically 
taken up by everyone In the township, in
cluding the ladles, who have charge of the 
refreshments.

exStandard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 6 4

ipand ai Adelaide 
Street East. 

Toronto,

Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.
OPENINGS
For FARMERS, LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

FOX & ROSSWrite, wire or 
telephone orders. 
Telephone 2765. 

Members

s;well.
country, for instance, several 1 
draullc mining operations have been under 
way for several years, and farther north 
atilt. In the Cassiar regions, placer deposits 
of promise have been discovered, to say 
nothing of quart* deposits. Heretofore 

great tracts of country have been ln-
____  because of the absence of rati

way communication, but as told hereunder 
there are prospects that capital will take 
the bull by the horns and construct a line 
northward from some point on the C.P.H. 
tor the opening of this vast new country.

Regarding this north country. Prof. Od
ium, who has spent a great deal of time In 
It, said to The World: "Of late years more 
capital and larger complaints are going In

in almost all the streams 
men are employed to-day, while prospectors 
and miners are spreading out north, east 
and west into new ground.

Mineral Resource».
"With the Improved mining machinery 

used In placer operations great advantages 
accrue to those who are giving time and 
monev for the discovery and the acquisition 
of go'ld. In Cariboo almost any 
find rich gold-bearing sandomd gravel, but
to find water and get a good dump for the Knob Hill ..........
dirt is the greatest difficulty to be met old Ironsides ..........100
with by all placer miners. ... . Hathmullen ..

"There Is not much said of mining In Rendon & G. C. 
Cariboo now, as it Is an old story. Miners 
and prospectors of many years have now 
settled down to work In very much the 
same systematic manner in' which the On
tario farmer goes along with the cultivation 

There are rich quart* mines

Ontario- 
Alice A. ...
Bullion ..........
Km press ...................... ,1™
Golden Star ...... 18
Hammond Reef ... 1^4 14*-
Ollve .............................. u ®u

Trail Creek-
Rig Three ................. >
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Can. Gold Fds. Sy.
Deer Park tasses.).
Even!
Iron
Montreal Gold Fds,
Monte Crlsto Con.; 7 
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ...............
St. Elmo .................
Victory-Triumph .
Virginia tasses.) .. 7
White Bear ..............
War Eagle ..............  267
Centre Star ..........

Republic Cam?—
Republic .
Jim Blaine .
Lone Pine ..
Insurgent ...
Black Tall ................. » 7
Princess Matidt as.) s% 614 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ......................... 78 74 / 80 74
Minnehaha ................. 1314 12 13 12
Waterloo ..................- 10'4 014 11 lt*4

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
S3 70 83 70

6 OR)4545
1% ... 

1SU 17%
1415 Montreal Mining: Exchange.

Montreal, Jan. 30.—Sales this morning 
were: North Star, 250 at 108. 250 at llo; 
Montreal.London, 300, 100 at 20. looo at 28; 
Golden Star. 500. 500. 1000 at 18; Big Three. 
10.000 at HVj; Deer Trail Con., 3000 at 11; 
Deeea. 1500 at 914. ,

Afternoon sales were: Can. G-. Fields, 
2500 at 7: Big Three, 1000. 500 at 6: Mont- 
rcal-London, 2000 at 20. 1000 at 2V'/3, 200 
at 30, .’1800 at 2914. 500 at 29. 10,500 at 29*4, 
1000, 500, 600 at 30; Deer Trail No. 2, 500 
at 14.

MONTREAL-LONDON(if,72

61476'4
3)4 2% 
7Vi 6’4 
2 ... 
8V4 7

8V4 7e% 6

6Vathese 
accessible

Doherty,
j

"7 and get full benefit ofStar Is rising rapidly. Buy 
the advance. Write, wire or call for full particulars

ng » 
Mask now50.6050

7'4
6I >4U 1

. 3V4 2 

‘I 4V4 ' *3
and close quotations.

4Vi ...
5

3 Vi 2V4 3 2V4
260 260 267»/,

160 155 160 150

FELLOWS OF R. C. INSTITUTE.7

w. J. GREEN, 16 Victoria St., Toronto.One Canadian Considered Worthy 
of the Honor of Being: 

Bteeted.

Cedar Grove Presbyterians.
The anuual meeting of the congregation 

of Zion Presbyterian Church of Cedar Grove 
was held Jan. 26. A large number of mem
bers attended and maulieated a deep inter
est lu the work.

Thomas Kennedy, a .. _
church, was given an illuminated address 
and Bible as a mark of appreciation of his 
services as a Sunday school superintendent, 
and leader of the choir. James Dlmina was 
made superintendent^_hl« and to:.

James Dimma, John

Write
A. H. NOTMAK, 
A.G.P.A.,C.P.R,.,

TORONTO, OKI.
L. O. ARMSTRONG.

Col. Agt, C.P. Ry.,
MONTREAL. QtTE.

to old Cariboo. Continued St 
contil

Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange.:.... 100 98V4 101 08
25 ...
17V4 34 
3 2

10 7V4
9 6V4

: it ::: 
. 3V4 2

At a meeting of the Council of the Royal 
Colonial Institute, held* on Tuesday last, 
Mr. William Keswick, M.P., In the chair.

g gentlemen were elected fel- 
George C. Andersoir (Hong 

Kong), Mr. J. McLeayy Brown, C.M.G. (Co
rea), Mr. A. Rutter Clarke (South Austra
lia), Mr.. Robert Cooke (Hong Kong), Mr. 
T. F. Hough (Hong Kong), Mr. W. H. 
Langley, B.L

Newfoundland.?
PHONE 8410.

of themember
the followln 
lows: Mr.

I Bought and Sold 
on Commission-

Correspondence solicited and-information gladly given. Our long and exclusive 
attention to this business has built up a system which keeps us in close touch with the 
different markets, and also the various mining camps and centres.

MINING STOCKS Liverpool ai 
Higher, T1 
tie—Chicot 

Quotation: 

Provision, 

and Live !

until can
The quickest, safest end beat pumgti 

and freight route to all parte ot. New
foundland Is Ha

Hutchison becomes
S^T'am^McCrae, Ed. Clark, James 

Boyd and John Mllroy.

Langley, B.L. (British Columbia), Mr. Au
gust Sarsen (Queensland). Mr. Hector Mac
Donald 
(Khodesla).
Mr. Arthui

V e . . 100 e • e
.. 6!4 5V4 6V4 5V4
.. 27 20 27 20
.. 6 5 6 5

peg.................   28 23
(Oro DenoroV.

Nelson and Slocon—
Athabasca ....
Crow’s Nest Coal.. $38
Dardanelles............... 9 5
Noble Five ................ 10% ...
Payne ....................... .. •
Rambler Cariboo .. 54

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp. ...

(’arihoo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Tex. Is.) 4
Gold Hills ................. 4
Deer Trail No. 2... 14
Montreal-London .29 
Virtue

-i

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
?Noi

(Victoria), Mr. Farquhar Macklnnon 
la), Mr. James McKie (Hong Kong), 

r. Arthur R. Pontlfex (late of Tasmania), 
Mr. Claude H. Walker (United States). HALL «& MURRAY,Morrison ... 

Winnl 
King

Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 30.—Soon after

scene and with Judicious use of the cheml- 
cal engine, soon had It under control. It 
Is supposed to have started from a cigar
StReV. J. A. Hickman, missionary from 
Thibet, will lecture in S. John » school 
house to-morrow evening.

Only Sis Hear» at28 22 
23 20 24 20 STBAMHB BRUCH leaves /North 

ney every Tuesday
:n leaves North By*. 

Dey C.T.J Thursday and 8«tarda,
night, on trrival of the I. C. R. exptew 
connecting »t Pert-sn-Bssqne with the

12 YONGE STREET ARCADE.Tel. 60.
Members Toronto Mitring Bxchango (Mining Section Board of Trade).

SHOT IN THE STOMACH.... 33V4 80 33*4 30
$38 ...

7 5
10V4 ... 

95 103 97
50V4 54 60V4

3 2V4 3 2%

The trans-Atlj 
ed renewed .-tid 
quotations on i 
day’s Anal flgmj 
a rise of % tol 
action took pltj 

. deliveries show 
day’s close. Ml 

v \ et at Liverpool.
■ but Ports quota

of hie land.
In Cariboo, but. owing to the cost of get
ting In supplies, which have to be handled 
for hundreds of miles by horses and" mules, 
very little has been done yet In the way 
of installing machinery. Until the rail
way is run north from the C.P.R. at Kam
loops, Ashcroft or Vancouver, quartz min
ing in Cariboo will remain at a standstill. 
Antimony lids been found in large quanti
ties north of and near Lytton. Antimony- 
bearing ore is known to spread irregularly 
over thousands of acres.
Bine have likewise been discovered north of 
and“within sight of Vancouver city.

Timber and Agricnltnre.
“In thnsouthern part of 

where the^C.P.R. has built » 
lines, and put on several fine ;ét earn boats, 
all sorts of mining enterprises!a re rapidly 
developed. As a result of this banking in
stitutions, mercantile h ou sew, centres of 
population, schools, churches and all the 
concomitants of Civillzatidb have sprung in
to existence.

“The timber limits of the province are 
extensive, and for a long period will give 
an immense return to the people, 
the numerous water courses and great for
est supplies at hand there will be pulp and 
paper factories and saw mills for getting 
out small dimension stuff for export, such 
as have existed In Norway for a long time.

“People are coming Into the countrv at a 
rapid rate, the climate is good, and I know 
of no country that can furnish more varied 
resources than British Columbia. These 
Include farming, fruit growing, cattle rais
ing, fishing, mining and lunflwrltig. Our 
people are contented and prosperous, and 
the spirit of success is everywhere;’’ 

Three Alternate Railway Routes.
In view of the opebing up of this north 

country, thus briefly touched upon by Prof 
Odium, lie outlines the possible routes of 
three railway lines, one to run north from 
Kamloops, one from Ashcroft, and the other 

these lines,
either of which would be a boon. Prof. Od- 
luin makes the following statement •
T>‘ uZ SVor, runn,nS * lino from the C. 
L?; ** Knmloopg, one of the best inland 
Nm-th ProTl”f‘‘' “P «he valley of the

thence parallel to the mountain, trending northwest, and on
hcViür o r,lrll4°ü t0 the head wntera o? 
wonVl‘r' Thls If materialized, 
ywuld Hkel} run westward Into the Cassiar 
„ *f*ct- Da entire course would he thru
and wonhl 'ha'l ln r?inei'al8' /,,r«-«t wealth 
»h,n. ?s 1 have fl,lnD8 stretch, adjoining
iroJDg,hreeso^s. rich lu «■*«

, The Second Road.
bulWIne «"nTm® seroml P’6» of railway 

v anrt favor it In preference
t?toe?H "g- or. ,he 1 hlrd. mentioned 
T,r,iD^ at Ashcroft, or somewhat

thf ?ollinJ the, lln<* wo,'ld run thru
. , nliing uplands of the grout Caritwm

h,ls town the line would 
torn L eys for 100 “'Iff. aüd
turn westwards towards Haselton and rne 
Atlin district, with its final terminus push 
ed on Into the Yukon Valley. P

The first 150 miles of this'line would rim 
thru a fairly good forming and grazing 

, ,1le 150 miles thru fanning
mining and lumbering areas, and the bal-

% Ixyd WW1,<1 run thru mining 
end forest-bearing disit rlcts. k

A Third Proposal,
“The third and latest scheme for which 

a charter was secured from the Provincial 
Government last session has its 
point at the city of Vancouver. , 
eity It would eross Burrard Inlet, an arm 
of the sea. proceed up the Squamish River 
thru I'ittmeadows, a rich farming district, 
thence by Daisy, Scion and Anderson 
Lakes; tapping the Bridge River mining re
gions. and on to Llllooet, a very pretty 
mining town on the Fraser River, at au ai 
titnde of about 800 feet.

“From Llllooet It would go up the 
r raser 3 alley, or thru I he rich grazing and 
farming lands of rhilnotin 
Quesnelle Mouth, from which place It would 
proceed north aud west until it covered the 
entire distance to Dawson Pity.

“Tbo these three railways cannot all be 
built at once, there will eventually be room 
for them all. In the meantime, some one 
of the three should he pushed forward with 
all speed. And it would he in the interest 
of' all Canada to have a great hjghavav 
lending thru our rich upper country to the 
rich gold fields of the north.

"Eastern Canada has too often and ton 
long neglected to give attention to our vast 
western wealth and areas. But when the 
great, financial and merfiantTle houses, as 
well as the numerous factories realize or 
what Immense advantage the west Is to the 
east they will more readily give us a luire 
Intellpent and a more earnest assistance In 
opening up onr country and developing its 
unlimited resources. •

Charles Bailey of St. Mary's Prob
ably Fatally Wounded;

St. Mary’s Ont., Jan 30.—While Charles 
Bailey, auctioneer of this place, was in T. 
Conley's blacksmith shop endeavoring to 
extract a charge from a Winchester rifle, 
lhe gun exploded, the bullet entering Mr. 
Bailey's stomach. It is Impossible as yet 
to say how serions the wound Is, but It la 
thought he will not recover.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave Bt. John's, NfltL, trtrt 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aft» 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with ' tb, 
I. C. R. expreeo at North Sidney even 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday mernlig 

Through tickets Issued, and freight ram 
quoted at all stations on th# I.C.R., C.P.R, 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

Parker & Co.103 IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUM STREET, TORONTO

$400,000

100 ... North Toronto.
vatioTof theaiEg<Unton MetbmlM Church 

will be held on Friday evening next at 
the residence of Mrs. Jona London, on vic
toria-avenue. , _ _

The month of January has been an aus
picious one for York Township in the mat
ter of vital statistics. Duly three deaths 
have been registered, at the average 
age of nearly 73 years, while three 
marriages and sixteen deaths have been 
chronicled. __ .

The annual meeting t-f (be West York 
Sabbath School teacher# ii«s hail to be post
poned from the 10th of next month till a 
date yet to be named in March. The de
lay ln the ■meeting Is caused by tbe im
provements being made at the Eglinton 
Methodist Church, whe-e the meeting is to 
be held. ;

Police Magistrate Ellis will have a couple 
of cases before him at to-nlght's court.

The regular .meeting of the Town School 
Board has been put off from Thursday 
evening next till tne earn? day In the fol
lowing week. The appointment of a new 
secretary-treasurer will ns made at this 
meeting.

The funeral of the late George Tenby 
was held yesterday afternoon io Mount 
Pleasant. The funeral was private, and 
only the family and intimate friends were 
present at the service, ivbicn was perform
ed by Rev. E. A. Pearson < f tile Davisvllle 
Methodist Church, of which deceased v us 
an old and esteemed member.

4 3%
4% 4J4

13*4 12

8*4 r «W'
4% 414 Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission.

At Chicago < 
Belling moverni 
wheat futures 1 
for the day at

12T4
25

Large bodies of R. O. REID 
' 8L Jobs'*. NM.

29% 26 
55 52*4 57 54

MurnJug sales : Golden Star, IOOO at 18: 
Republic 500 at 99; Waterloo, 500, 500, 500, 
500 at 1Ô; Van Anda, 5000 at 3*4i Golden 
Star, 500 at 38, 500 at 17%; Minnehaha, 
1000 at 12*4. Total, 10,500.

Afternoon sales : Big Three, 7500 at 6*4: 
White Bear. 500. 1000 at 2%: Waterloo. 500 
at 1014 ; Hathmullen, 500, 500 at 5*4; King, 
500 at 21.

Brand Toar ol Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 80-day 
tear through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America. 
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen ln this country, 
consisting of dining ear, sleepers, observa
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
wonderful trip from J. A. Rlcbardsonjpls- 
trlct Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and longe-streets, Toronto.

Montreal Sample Rooms to Let.
Mr. G. W. Stephens, Jr., 18 St. Alexls- 

street, Montreal, advertises that he has only 
a few sample rooms left ln that handsome 
new buildlt 
known as
ing Is situated In one of the veiy 
sitlons in Montreal, .facing 8t. Ja 
Notre Dame-streets, and Is modelled after 
the latest New York business flats, with 
all modern Improvements. The rooms will 
be ready for occupation eirly In February, 
and are Just the thing for Montreal repre
sentatives of Ontario firms. Mr. Stephens 
will furnish all plans and particulars on ap
plication.

3
the province, 

so many branch E
Liverpool wh< 

dny* 353,000 eel 
late of Amêrigi 
boo centals.

Bratist met to- 
2,938,000 bushel 1 

of wheat fq 
devreated 

Increased 750,00 
aud oat® lncrei

Leading]
Following are] 

taut wheat cent

Chicago . .. 
New York .. j 
Milwaukee .. «:
Bt. Louis . . . ( 
Toledo .. ... <i 
Detroit, red . 
Detroit, w’hite ( 
Duluth, No. 1 
^Northern .. ( 
Duluth, No. 1 

liard ... ... ( 
Minneapolis, No' 

1, Northern. « 
Minneapolis, No 

X, hard .. .. »

11 Capital flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

'

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED By the Elder, Dempster * Cotopanr'l 
magnificent mall and passenger steamer 
ARAWA, sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular givinf 
full particulars. Other sailings as fellows:

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Ontario.............. Wednesday, Jan S
SS. Lake Huron...............Wednesday, Feh
SS. Arawa ..........................Wednesday, Feb. 1
SS. Lake Superior............Wednesday, Feb. 1
A Steamer..........................Wednesday, Feb. i

For freight and passenger rates spply «

B?Toronto Mining Exchange. (See particulars below.)

director»»

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

j, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

I Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. .Ask. Bid.

6 3% 7 8% !
With

Alice A...........................
Athabasca ..................
B. C. Gold Fields..
Big Three .................
Black Tail .................
Bonanza 
Brandon 
Butte & Boston 
Canadian G. F. S.. 
Cariboo (McK) .... 80
Cariboo Hydraulic.. - 85 
Centre Star 
Crow’s Nest

NOW IS THE TIME
To Pick up Snaps in

35 29 33 29
3*4 :P4 3V4 3
714 6 7*4 6

30 8% 9(4 8*4
12 10*4 12 J0*4

ed:
Mining Stocks.i

Sc G. C.. • 2<>2V 27
H 2 4% 3

7*4 0 Write for our SPECIAL LIST.
We have buyers for Bonanza, Deer Trail, 

•Gold Hills and Novelty.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., \Insurance Under- 

writer. *

t VcXMfc: W'"
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq.,
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H M PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
" Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. K., London. Eng.
The Company is authorized to act as Trus

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4(4 
ncr cent, per annum. _. . .P Government, Municipal and other Bonds 

Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to

6 ng on McGLM-street, Montreal, 
Victoria Chamber*. The build- 

best po
mes and

Ml 7575 SO
SIR(io 85 «5

. 163 157 163 156
38 00 33 00 38 00 33 00 

12% 11 8. J. SHARP,California..................... 12% 11
Dardanelles ............... 8
Deer Trail No. 2.. 14 GREVILLE SCO., Limited,- 7% 4%

12% 14
3 ... r 2 

15 11 15 11%

12%
Deer Park .................
Dundee........................
Doer Trail Con... 12 10%
F m press...............
Evening Star ..
Fairview Corp .
Fontenoy .. ..
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills ...
Giant.......................
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask............
Jim Blaine .. .
King .......................
Knob Hill ..........

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

12 King St. East.
80 Yonfte St., yOROHTO.Vlce-Presl-

10% Tel. 465.Newmarket. HOLLAND-AMERICA LIKEiv. *4\ %
Representations made to the Town Coun

cil decided that body <n the question ol 
holding a patriotic concert, and a commit
tee composed of Messrs. 1,. Jackson, T. H. 
Bronton and Cot. Lloyd, has been asÿed 
to co-operate with the Connell to carry 
ont the project. The dale of the enter
tainment has not been definitely settled 
but It Is altogether llke:y to fall about the 
middle of February.

At the last meeting of (he C.O.C.F. the 
following officers were installed : C.C.. J. 
W. Smith; V.C., Mrs. Plpner; recorder, F. 
M. Bogart; assistant recorder, A. Gibson; 
treasurer, A. Trivett; prelate. Mrs T H. 
Travis; marshal, C. Conwell; • warden, 
Frank Trivett; gnard, F. Slnuncrson; sec
retary, H. M. Moore. The lodge expects 
to add 15 to Its member,nin during the 
present month.

Midland hockey boys defeated the 'oeal 
team <u a home match on Monday night 
by 13 to 6. The return match Is billed here 
for to-night.

The patrons of the eh'ese factory have 
decide# to lnstal a butter-making plant aud 
Ice house at once, and will meet on Sat
urday next to select a manager for the 
two branches of the business.

Special service at tne Methodist Church 
have closed after accomplishing good re
sults. A reception to the new members 
which will be about 50. w‘ll be held at the 
church next Sunday even eg.

Air. W. N. Starr has been confined to l ed 
thro illness. Principal Coomoos of the 
High School has recovered sufficiently to 
re-enter upon hi* duties.
, The of Col. Lloyd was omitted from 
the published list of those entitled to med- 
al* f°r services in the invaa'on or 'CO.
_The Ontario Bank here Is et the loss of 
some 52m. caused by discounting note-,. 
Which were supposed to have been made 
by North Gwllllmbuiy farmers but on pre
sentation proved to be forgeries.

8*4 7*4 714
11%

GRAINr. 2*4 Notice to Shareholders.An Old Conservative Dead.
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 30.—D. R. Solmes, a 

well-kaown farmer and politician, died 
th«s morning at his home fn Solmesr‘lIe, 
Prince Edward County. Deceased, who was 
in his 83rd year, was a widower, and leaves 
three daughters and one son. He was 
long prominent among the Conservatives 
of Prince Edward. ! I .U

I NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bonlope

SAILINGS î

"37% Flour—Ontario 
13.60: straight i 
ua rian p 
13.55, all

Wheat—Ontari 
and west : goose 
No. 1 Manitoba 1 
Northern at 7tv

Oat»—While o

Hurley—Quotri 
lecd barley, 36c

Rye- Quoted a 
10c east.

Bran—City mi 
aborts at (16 In

18 17*4
4%

8*4 7
Com-4*4 4*4 a ten Is, 

on tra714 Republic Consolidated Gold 
Mining Company.

15 14 34%
58 45 4D

.T. 8. 8. Rottenti»22% 18 18 Jan. 27.... 
Feb. 8.... 
Feb. 10... 
Feb. 17..

23 20 19 ,8.6.
DIVIDEND NO. I I. „..T. 8. S. Statandss

.... 8.8. Werkendsa
B. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent eomar Tor»» 
and Adelalde-streels.

and
4>4 per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of one cent, per share has been declared 
payable February 15th. To stockholders 
of record January 31st, 1900.

By order.
J. C. PATERSON,

Assistant Secretary.
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PAWNBROKERS' SALE*1‘8 l» AMBRICAlf LINE. 
Fast Exprès» Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON
Calling Westbound at Cherbonrg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.«
St. Paul .... Feb. 7 New York...Mar* 
New York ... Feb.14 St. P«ul - N**™ 1 

St. Louis ... Feb. 21 New Yot*..March* 
kbd
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PABI8. 

Every Wednesday at 12 Boon. 
Westerhtand . Feb. 7 Noorrtland . 
•Kensington.Feb. 14Friesland ...Fab.'»

•These steamers carry only Second a* 
Third-Class Passenger* at low rates 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION <% 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office »

NoWiMdeTald?sîrreeïyéasLbat1ïoTclocïi

1 No 9492, O F. Filled Watch: No. 9024, 
O.F.S. Welch; No. 9351. 1 Gold Ring; No. 
9089. 1 Diamond and Emerald Ring. No. 
9098, 1 Diamond Ring; No. 0593. Chain ond 
Coins; No. 10279. O.F. Filled Watch; No. 
19969, 1 O.F. Filled Watch; No. 10269. Mp- 

Glass: No. 9969. Opera Glass; No. 9841, 
Field Glass; No. 10082. Telescope and Re
volver; No. 9917, Set Jewelry; No. 8848. 1 
O.F.S. Watch No. 31392: Set. Jewelry; 
No. 10282, 2 Rings; No. 9830, Suit Clothes; 
No. 9426. Breech-loading Gun.

FLEMING & MaTAMNEY. 
A. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.

January 29th, 1900.

Buckwheat—FI
f'W.NOTICE.

(,’orn—C.inodla 
on track here.

go up the 
then

TAH DINE.Biliousness. The Northern Belle Gold Mining Co.,
LIMITED.

era
Oatmeal—Quoi 

(3.35 by the bar 
In car lota.

Peas—At OSMc j
immediate ahlpnj

ST. LARI

Shareholders of the above company are 
reminded that they can send In their stock, 
endorsed in blank, with le per share to 
pay first assessment, and secure an equal 
number of shares In the reorganized com. 
panv. The Northern Belle Consolidated 
Gold Mining Company, Limited. The time 
for making the exchange closes on Keh. 1. 
Circular containing all information sent on 

J. A. CURRIE.
Secretary.

Biliousness is a condition of the system 
caused by the inaction of the liver, which 
allows the bile to accumulate in the glands 
and ducts of that organ. After a time the 
bile is thrown into the intestines in large 
quantities, and some of it regurgitates back 
into the stomach. This usually causes severe 
headache through the eyes and temples, and 
culminates in nausea and vomiting, which is 
frequently followed by a bilious diarrhoea.

A teaspoonful of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt in a tumber of water (not iced) night 
and morning stimulates the peptic glands of 
the stomach and increases the contraction of

This

. J:.

-J. W

> Broadway, New York. ___ <
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

General Ageflt. 
72 Yonge-street T

Fisher, It was recommended that the Legis
lative Committee he instructed to petition 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario to so 
amend the school law that towns withdrawn 
from the .lurivdlction of counties shall not 
receive any portion of the county grants 
unless they contribute to the High School 
fund of the county on the same basis as 
other municipalities of the county.

In case there should he an appeal against 
ualized assessment of the county, the 

that the county judge, as 
the Assessment Act,

Receipts of fa 
bushels of grain 
and 250 dressed 

Wheat firmer 
lows :

135
application.

starting 
From this White Star Line.

Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamer» froagfl 
York lo Liverpool, via Queenstown- , . 
OCEANIC.................................... J*,»- APJi;
ocEiNicc::::::vv.::vFerb,V-ei»5

TEUTONIC ............................F>h- 28 *2**»
Superior Second Saloon accomiuu*,,,11* 

on oceanic and Teutonic.
For further Information apply to "A 

CHA8. A. PI PON. Gen. Agt. W
8 King-Street east. Toronw^.

One kM 
bushel; 200 bin 

One load 
at 68%c* per bci 

Barley firmer; 
to 45c.
^Oata easier; 6

Robert Cochran*
! i

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stock* bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

York County News.
Newmarket hoekeytsts are looking for- 

ward to a swift game to-night between Mid 
land and tbe home team.
. wlfp of John Dunn, Bendale.
In Scarboro Township, is dead in her 78th 

‘ . She was found unconscious by her 
bedside and died shortly afterwards, hav
ing enjoyed good health until then.

Mr. A. Trent of Maple (’reek, N.W.T., 
has bought a large number of stockera for 
ranching purposes from farmers in New
market vicinity this week.

The 34th Ontario Batt. Band will give a 
military and patriotic concert at Stouffville 
on Friday.

The Industrial Home for the county Is 
crowded. There are 110 Inmates.

1 the oqi
loll

i

agrees
provided in sec. 88 of 
shall make the final equalization.

conn
Hay nnchangei 

*12 per mn.
Straw easy; 4 

Per ton.
Itrentted Hogs 

*«i.50 to $5.75 p< 
Grains 

Wheat, white, 
red, bu 
fife, bu 
goose, I 

Barley, bush. 
Oats, bush. 
Jtye, bugh ... 
IVjwj, hush 
Buckwheat, hi 
Beans, bush . 

Seed
Çfd clover, b 

Choice Alslke, good X 
White clover, 
Hmotby seed, 

Har end Sirs 
per ton.. 

Hay, mixed, p 
row, sheaf, 

straw, loose, i 
Dairy Produe 

'‘“Her, lb; roll

Ç|îi®ke“». Per 
TSW». P«r 1 
Huck», per p, 
Geesr, per lb 

,r"*t and Ve, 
^PPles, pur hi 
Ci?m'OPS' V”
'-tiLbsge, per c

and rcaih Demon Dyspepsia—m olden times It
^SlBblyPOtC.'ighh1'h1 ^.WaSSîg

qt large in the same way, seeking habita
tion to Those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
mun*lt Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
tiiat finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la Parinelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial. *“

Trank Line Agents Did Nothlasr.
New York, Jan. 30.—Separate meetings of 

the Trunk Line Freight Association and 
the Passenger Association were nem 
in this city to-day. The Freight Associa
tion considered the question of revising 
rates, but came to no definite conclusion, 
it. was said. Various matters of routine 
were taken up by the Passenger Associa
tion. Nothing was done.

Theyear.

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE« Are» You Going to

ANDi9-

EUROPE ?

A. F. WEBSTE

its muscles from above downward- 
action is communicated to the intestines, and 
increases the flow of intestinal juice, and 
stimulates the ducts of the liver to pour out 
the bile, when it is carried downward by the 
laxative action of the Salt.

A person subject to biliousness or bilious 
headache will get relief and cure from the 
use of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00York County’ Connell.
The York County Councillors resumed 

their January session a.t the Court. House 
yesterday afternoon and made considerable 
progress.

A bylaw was passed appointing Messrs. 
Evans, Woodcock, Hartman. Stokes. Pugsv- 
ley. High, Gibson. Hall, Lundy and Chester 
a special committee to act under an agree
ment with the Metropolitan Railwar Com
pany. with Tull power to enforce the pro
visions thereof.

A similar bylaw’ was also’ passed to en
force the agreements between the Searboro 
Electric Railway and Toronto and Ml mice 

‘Railways, with the following committee: 
Messrs. Fisher, Ley, Chester, Evans, Garfl- 
house and Baker. «

Councillors It. J. Gibson and John Boag 
were appointed on the Board of Industrial 
Home Commissioners and Ethelbert Baker 
of Whitchurch was selected as the county 
pupil for tuition at Guelph Agricultural 
College.
• Ua motion at Councillors Fugsley «ad

Executors, Administrators, etc.
North-East Corner King»»** - 

Yonge Streets. —Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
One Word on Ontario.

“I see with intense pleasure that since 
■the Ontario Government has passed and 
put into force Its law preventing the expor
tation of logs, the capacity added to the- 
eutting power of the saw mills has run into 
hundreds of thousands of fedt annually. 
More mills mean move men. More men 
mean more women and children, more vil
lages and towns, more machine shops, 
shoe factories, groceries, tailor shops, law 
yors. doctors, teachers, preachers and all 
the rest.

“Our good friends across the border who 
are vigorously grumbling and talking re
taliation, should bear in mind that we are 
moving to build up vur enterprises and

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
President—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. Atlantic Transport

NEW YORK—LONDON.
Military Topography.

The class In military topography of the 
Tactical Society will meet at the Military 
Institute to-night, when the work gone over 
go far will be reviewed in order to give the 
officers who were unable to attend at the 
opening of the classes an opportunity of 
catching up with tbe work.

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
is best route to New York. £<*

MANITOU............................................
MENOMINEE ..................................
MOHAWK ......................- .............
MARQUETTE -------

AH modern steamers, 
with every convenience. Ail 
located amidships on opper 
cabin passengers carried 
York to London. „ r*«nndlaDApply to R. M. Melville, CanndWJ^ 
•eager Agent, 10 Tiwonto-etreet,

U Chartered to act a. Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

•s. luxurious!/

decks.FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 60 cts. per large bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.

from
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do., part paid ...
Consumons' Gas ..
Montreal Gas ....... 104
Ont * Qu'Appelle, to ...
C N W L Co., prof. to M 
C. P. It. Stock ..
Toronto Electric

do. new........................ 134
General Electric .. 170 167 170

do. prof.................. 10514 101% 100
London Electric .. 114 113 114
Commercial Cable . 173 170 110

do. coupon bonds. 103 103 103
do. rcg. bonds .. 102% 102 103

Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone •..

do. new ................
Rich & Ont Nav..
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto Railway ..
London St. lty. ...
Halifax Elec. Tram 
Ottawa St. Ry.. ..
Twin City Ky. ...
Lvxfer Priam, pref.
Cycle & Motor ...
Carter-Crumc .. ..
Dunlop Tire, pref..
War Eagle..............
Republic................
Payne Mining .. ..
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Golden Star............
Virtue.......................
Crow's Nest Coal .
Brl. Cana. L. & !..
Can. L. * N. I....
Canada Perm............

do. 20 p. c. .. ..
Can. 8. <c L.............
Central Can. Loan .
Dom. S. & I. Hoc...
Freehold Loan ...

do. 30 p. c............
Huron and Erie..........  177

do. do. 30 p.c............
Imperial L. & I. .. 1 
Landed B. & L. ... 1 
Lou & Cun L 6c A.
London Loan ..................
London & Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L. & D............. 131

do. 30 per cent. .. ...
People’s Loan ... ««
Real Estate L & D ... 101
Tor. Sev. & L
Toronto Mortgage . lit) 77
West. Can., 35 p.c. 100 .................

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : C.P.U., 25 at 03%.
25 at 03%; General Electric, pref., 20, 9 
at 1051/,; Cable, reg. bonds, *20,000 at 102%: 
War Eagle. 500 at 287. 500, 500, 500 at 
260%; Repnbllc, 250 at 90.

Sales at 1 p.in. : British Am. Assurance, 
25 at 122%: C.P.R., 25 at 04%, 25, 25.
04%; Toronto Electric, 15, 10, 1 at 135; To
ronto Ry., 50, 25 at 102%:,Carter-Crmin\ 10 
at 102%; War Eagle, 500 at 267; Canada 
Per. Loan, 21 at 125; Lon & Can Loan, 34 
at 51; People's Loan, 20 at 26.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : C.P.R.. 25, 50. 2o, 2o, 
25, 100 at 94%: Cable, 25, 50 at 170: To
ronto Ry., 25 at 103%, 25, 50, 25 at 103%; 
War Eagle, 350 at 266%, 500, 500 at 267, 
500 at 266%; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 18%.

140 130 140
222 218% 222 

100 104
05
66

. 94% 04%
.. 135 134% 137

94%

130
174
167
109 111
87% ... 

102% 103% 
169% ...

100
300

a «
00% 03

102% 100
102 
266% 287 
00% 106 
09% lto

115
18 1814 Stt
53% 55

1.15 150 135

.. 124%
121

i:a75

107

to
101

50 40
111

26

126

100 at

A. E. AMES & GO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue et 
Bonds ana other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER, f

30
I Members Toronto

Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B. Oslkr.

IL C. Hammond.
It A. Smith,

F. G. Oslkr.

6s A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Assets Exceed
$21,000,000.00. 

Law Union and Crown 
fire Insurance Co.

All classes of property insured at current rates

f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,
28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4243.

John Stark 6 Co.,
StockBrokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining end other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents. 

Members Toronto Mining and Industriel Ex
change (Mining Section Boardpf Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Teton to. 

Telephone 4884.

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Ca, New 

York, Stock apd Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sU

Telephone 1122.

J. A. CORMALY &, CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 98 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lom Bldg.Phone 111*
PRIVATE WI1IS.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
f Member Ter.ale Meek Exchange,)-
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,
C.C. BAINES,

(Memuer 'iuruiuu biuca o.Avuuugw, i 1 
Buys and sells stock* on Loudon. New 

lork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Hx- 
.'linage». Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 1SS

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds end debentures on convenient term4. 

IKTKBK8T ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT A
Highest Current Hate*. f

ill Me so# ii Lon 0 Halil '•
78 Church-street.136

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.cd

We have good demand for
BUTTER
AND NEW LAID EGGS.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.,
TORONTO

Cor. Went, Market and Col borne Sts., 
Consignments Solicited.

$9000—ROSEDALE
Beautifully situated, new Pressed Brick and 
Cut Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, and dec
orated throughout; two lovely bath-rooms: 
Daisy hot water furnace; beat open plumb
ing. porcelain laundry tubs; large lot, to 
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a line. 
Plans and key at office of

HAtVI'ON WALKER,
6 Toronto Street.36

.. 10%
:: Sg

10Atchison.......................
Wabash, pref..............
Ontario & Western ..

21
21%

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To- 
ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the “Empire 
State Expresa’’ (on tpc New York Central; 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

Montreal Stock.,
Montreal, Jan. 30.—Close—C.P.R., 94%

and 04%; Duluth, 6 and 5; Duluth, pref.. 
16 and 13: Cable, x.n.s.. 172 and 169%;
Richelieu, 110 and 109%: Montreal Ry.. xd., 
£02% and 202: Halifax Ry., 100 and 93: To
ronto Ry., 104 and 103%; Twin City, «4 
and 63%: Montreal Gas, 102 and 101: 
Royal. 198 and 197: Montreal Tel.. 17.; 
and 172; Bell Telephone, ex. n.«., 185 and 
174: Dominion Coal, com., 44 and 40; do., 
pref., 115 bid: Montreal Cotton, 146 and 
140; Canada Cotton, 75 asked: Dominion 
Cotton. 08% and 93%; War Eagle. 2i0 and 
267; Montreal-London, 35 and 29; Payne, 
101 and 00; Repnbllc, 102% and 101; Virtue. 
55 and 64: Merchants Bank. 165 and 100: 
Imperial, 210 bid; Eastern Townships, 155 
bid; Quebec, 125 bid; Hochelaka, 140 ask
ed; Fleun Coal, 27 and 20; H. & L.
80 asked; Canada Cotton Bonds, 100 ask
ed; Inter. Coal, 50 and 28; do., pref., 10Q

Morning sales ; C.P.R.. lto at 03%. to
at 98%. 25 at 04%, 25 at 94%; Rich., 25 at 
109: Montreal Ry.. xd.„ to at 288. 5 at 289: 
Toronto Ry., 100 at 102%; Twin City, <5 at 
64. Bell Telephone, ex. n.s., 10 at 180; 
Dom. Cotton. 25 at 94%. 15 at 04%; War 
Eagle, 1000 at 268; Montreal-London., 1300 
at 27, 1000 at 28; Republic, 400 at 100,
*°Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 25 at 04%. 25 
at 04%. 25 at 04%. to at 04%: Rich.. 25 at 
100, 25 at 100%, 25 at 109%: Montreal Ry., 
xd„ 200 at 292: Toronto Rv„ 125 at 103. 
100 at 103%. 25 at 103%; Twin City. 200 
at 64; Montreal Gas. 4 at 191; Royal 
Electric. 125 at 194, 25 at 191%,
25 at 105, 25 at 195%, 75 at 195. 100 at 
190. 10 at 105, 40 at 196, 25 at 107: Dom. 
Cotton, to at 94%; Republic, 500 at 102; 
Virtue, 6500 at 54.

Bonds,

Hew York Stock».
Bartlett. Frailer & Co. (J. A. MacKellnr). 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar........................ ... 121 117% 120
Tobacco.................... 100 101 100 P2T%
Con Tobacco.........  32% 33% 32% 33%
Leather, pref. .. .- <0% ,(,% *8% (LAGeneral Electric ., 123 123% 123 1 -;TL
Federal Steel .. -, 51% 53% 61% 52^

do., pref................. 73% 74% 73% 74%
Steel & Wire .. .. 52% 55% 51% 54%
Si. Paul.....................117% 118% 117% 118%
Burlington................. 121% 122% 120%
Rock Island...........106% 107 106% 106%
North West...........160% 160% 160% 160%
Chic. Great West . 33% 1.3% 13% 13%
Northern Pacific .. 51% 51% 51% 51%
Nor. Pacific, pref.. 72% 72% 72% .2%
Mo. Pacific .. .. v 43% 44% 4.1% 44
Sou. Pacific........... 37% 36% 37%
Atchison, pref. .... 60% 60% 60% 00%
Texas Pacific .. .. 15% 15% 15% 15%
lamia. & Nash. ... 78% 78% 78 ^
Southern Ry............. 11% «%

do., pref. >............ 54 54% 54 54%
N. & W„ pref.
N. 1’. Central .
Pennsylvania .
C. 6, C, .. ■ . #
Wabash, pref. .
Balt. & Ohio .

122

.141,4

78%

70% 70% 
1.13% 134% 
129% 120%

7070
133% 134 
129% 129% 
00% (.1

. 20% 20% 20% 20%
. .. 57% 58% 57% 68%

entrai .. . 116% 118 116% 118
. 17% 17% 17% 17%
. 50% 54 50% 54
. 17.1% 180 173% 180
. 110 117 116 117
. 21% 22% 21% 22%
. 43% 43% 43% 43%

29% 28% 20
187% 
101%

60% 01

sewsC
Reading .. ..
Rending, pref. .
Del. & Lack. .
Del. & Hud. ..
N. Y„ O. & W.
Pacific Mall .. 
dies. & Ohio .
Con. Gas .. ,. .... 187% ... ...
People's Gas .. .. 104 103% lot
Manhattan.............. 94 95% 04 95%
Metropolitan .. ..168 171% 168 171
Brooklyn R. T. ... 72% 74 72% 73%
Tenn. C. & 1............ 84% 87 84 % 86%
Illinois Central .. . 114% 114% 114% 114%

Jer

London Stock Market.
Jan. 29. Jan. 20. 

Close. Close.
. 00% 100 
• 99%
. 06 
.136%

Consols, money .. .. .. 
Consols, account .. ..
C. P. It.............................
New York Central ..
Illinois Central..............
Pennsylvania Central ..
St. Paul ..........................
Louisville........................
Union Pacific, common 
Union Pacific, pref. ....
Erie................................:
Erie, preferred .. 
Northern Pacific, pref. 
Reading...........................

100
90%

1.16%
.114 111

55% 66
1 ! !i2o%

. 70%
120%
80%

48%
76%
11%

47%
76%
11%

<•>%
33

7oS- 8%

Si 1900 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from *3.80 to *4.13 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 050 lbs. each are scarce, with prices firm 
at *3.00 to *3.75 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—bulls for the byres sold 
at *3 to *3.50 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling Steen, 600 to 
600 lbs. In weight, are firm at *3 to *3.00 
while heifers and black and white steers 
of the same weight sold at *2.23 to *2.7»> 
ppp cwt

Milch 'Cows—There were about 12 cows 
and springers offered at *30 to *45 each.

Sheep—Prices steady at *3 to *3.50, the 
bulk selling at about *3.25 per cwt.; bucks 
sold at *2.50 per cwt.

Lambs—Prices firm, at *4.50 to *5.00, 
the bulk selling at *4.70 per cwt.

Calves—Prices steady, at *4 to *12 each, 
for offering of about 10.

Hogs—Deliveries fair, 1500, with prices 
steady. Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered (off cars), sold at 
*4.75, thick fats and lights *4.25 per cwt.

The bulk of unculled car lots sold at 
*4.50 per cwt. . . . .

William Levark bought 200 cattle, butch
ers' and ei porters, at *3.50 to *3.83 for 
mixed loads of butchers', and *4.12% to 
*4.00 » cwt. for picked lots; wldh *4.50
to *5.00 per cwt. for exporters, and export 
bulls at *3.25 to *3.60 for light, and heavy 
well finished bulls at *4 to *4.37%.

W. H. Dean bought 3 loads of exporters 
at *4.00 to *5.12% per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought several lots of ex
porters, amongst which were two very 
choice heifers, 1400 lbs. each, from Mr. T. 
Holden of Stouffvtlle at *5.25 per cwt. 
These heifers were thorobred shorthorns, 
and were bred and fed by John Miller, sr., 
of Brougham.

Alex. Levack bought 8 very choice catt'e, 
1200 lbs. each, at *5.00 per cwt., and 16 
weighing 1000 lbs. each at *4.12% per cwt.

Beall & Stone sold one load of choice 
heavy exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at *5.25 per 
cwt., all of which were steers, Bud 8 
butchers’ cows at *3.25 per cwt.

J. Scott sold one load butcher cattle, 
cows and heifers, 090 lbs., at *3.35; 14 
exporters, 1320 lbs. each, at *5.00 per cwt.

James Gllmour sold 17 Stockers and feed
ers, 600 to 1000 lbs. each, at *3.70 per 
cwt. ; 32 lambs at *5 per cwt.

John Bennett sold 7 heifers, 940 lbs. each, 
at *3.00; 2 steers, 010 lbs. each, at *3.80 
per cwt.

J. Atchison sold 32 hogs at *4.50 per cwt. ; 
33 lambs at *5.00 per cwt.; some butchers' 
steers and heifers at *4, and 2 export bolls 
at *4 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 80 Stockers 
and feeders, 500 to 1000 lbs. each, at *3.35 
to *3.80 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought TO sheep at *3.40, 
and 200 lambs at *5.00 per cwt.; these be
ing average prices.

W. B. Lcvack bought 40 sheep at *3.40, 
and 350 lambs at an average of *5 per 
cwt.

John Brown sold 83 hogs at *4.65 per 
cwt., uncoiled.

W. Maybee bought 12 butcher cattle, 
925 lbs. each, at *3.15; 17 feeders, 950 lbs. 
each, at *3.75 per cwt.

Shipments per C.V.R. : William Harris,
2 cars export cattle, via. Portland. 

Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levaek
3 cars cattle and 2 cars of sheep, W. II. 
Dean 5 cars cattle, A. Ironsides 2 cars tat
tle, all for export, and W. B. Lcvack 2 
cars lambs to Buffalo.
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light .
Export bulls, choice ..
Export bulls, light ..........
Loads of good butchers’ and

exportera, mixed .............. 4 00
Butcher»’ cattle, picked lots 4 25

“ good...................... 3 to
“ medium, mixed ..
“ common ..
“ Inferior 

Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light .,
Stockers ..............
Milch cows .. .
Calves ................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt. ..
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers......................
Lambs, per cwt......................
nogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs. .............. 4 75
Hogs, thick fat* .................. 4 25

" light, under 16»; lbs.. 4 25 
corn-fed .... ..............4 0

of *3,314.96 over the corresponding week 
of 1890. Montreal Street BsllvW earn
ings were *20,147.18, an Increase- of *1,- 
351.56.

S. F. McKINNON & Co., Limited.WHOLESALERS.IHJiVIIIIHIKlifx IMPORTERS.

Toronto, January 31, 1900. Note» by Cable,
In London to-day consols opened % be

low Monday night'» close, but recovered 
and closed at 100, representing a net gain 
of % for tlie day.

American rails closed strong in London, 
Va to n point above Monday's final figures.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 100f 
15c.

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE. MONDAY, MARCH FIFTHArrive Hamilton—

(Stnart-street.) 
8.15 a.m. 
8.30 a.m.

•*.50 a.m. 
12.10 p.m.
3.25 p.m.
5.0t p.m.
6.40 p.m.
6.55 p.m. 

12.25 a.m.

Leave Toronto.

7.00 atm. ■
•7.35 a.m.
9.00 a.m.

•11.00».m.
•2.10 p.m.
8.50 p.m.
5.30 p.m.

•6.00 p.m.
•11.15 p.m.

Returning trains leave Hamilton (Stuart 
street) for Toronto. 7 a.m., 8.45 a.m. •0,2, 
a.m.. *10.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. *12.40 n m 
•3.40 p.m., 5.30pp.m., *7.30 p.m., 8.20 Dm' 

•Daily. tH
Tickets snd all Information northwest 

corner King and Yonge-streetg, Toronto”
.1 W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. 'Phone 4M 
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent*

-a London, bar silver closed Ann, at 
27%d per ounce.

On Wall Street.
The stock market threw off Its lethargy 

and Indifferent Inertness to-day in a very 
impressive manner. The rise In prices was 
so considerable at some points os to In
vite profit-taking, but offerings on this ac
count were absorbed with such confidence 
that the selling soon ceased and the market 
closed with a final upward course of prices 
and burst of animation at a trout the best 
prices of the day. Altho there was a sub
stantial Increase th Wall-street calls out
side interest, ns well as from sources In 
the city outside the ranks of the habitual 
speculators, the market must still be des
cribed as largely professional. The strength 
was also to a great extent spotty. But 
while this is true of a perspective view of 
the whole market, there was, nevertheless, 
a notable broadening out in speculative In
terest, not only thru the usually active 
list, but embracing many dormant stocks. 
The obvious unwillingness of prices to go 
down, and the determined Ignoring of the 
depressing Influences reflected from the 
London market have seemed until to-day to 
be viewed with a listless apathy by the 
speculative public. These events have, of 
course, tended to build up n confidence In 
the stability of values, and, apparently, It 
needed only some special Incident to cry
stallize sentiment Into an active buying 
movement. The action of tlie directors of 
the American Steel and Wire Company 
yesterday In setting aside a year's divi
dend» for the common stocks at the rate 
of 7 per cent., and the handsome showing 
presented in the balance sheet of last year’s 
business, were the effective Incidents. There 
was a rush to buy American Steel and Wire 
at the opening, and quotation» were a full 
point apart on running sales. The stock 
scored a subsequent advance, which carried 
It up an extreme five points. Its net gain 
Is 4%. This aggressive strength had mark
ed sympathetic effect on all the metal 
stocks. There was a large demand from an 
eager short Interest in Sugar, and the pre
vailing cold weather resulted in a sudd 
jump in the price of coalers. In the r 
road list, the Grangers and all the Pacific 
and Southwestern stocks were in notable 
demand, but the whole list was strong. 
The only thing to account for the sudden 
drop of 11(4 in Pittsburg, C.C. and St. Louis 
was a report of a new Plttsburg-Chlcago 
line in contemplation. Chesapeake and 
Ohio was heavy, perhaps in sympathy.

There was a decided Increase In activity 
and strength on the stock market to-day. 
It was due in a great measure to the de
velopment of better demand for stocks 
from commission houses, and to a combina
tion of some important local operators 
with the view of advancing prices and driv
ing In the large dhort Interest which bas 
been created recently by the bear trade, 
principally among the followers of a large 
outside operator. There was an absence of 
any further really bad news from the war, 
and as a consequence, the foreign selling 
erased, and the market was benefited to 
that extent, but the impression is now gen
eral that the worst Influence of the war 
situation as a market factor has already 
been felt, and tihere Is a disposition among 
the rank and file of traders to Ignore it at 
present and buy stocks for a turn. The 
declaration of a 7 per cent, dividend on 
A. 8. W., common, was much better than 
generally expected, and there was large and 
continued buying of the stock to-day. The 
preferred was sold by traders who were 
long of it, and twice the amount of com
mon was bought In Its place In view of 
the 40 points difference in the price with 
both on a 7 per cent basis. The other 
steel stocks naturally sympathized. The 
coal stocks were taken In hand by promi
nent speculative Interests and bought and

The success of one season here is never a mark high enough for the next. 
This house is swinging into a broader conception of wholesaling, and the 
more we do now in the way of preparation the more we can see later on in 
the way of business. This is particularly interesting just now. The very 
fixing of the day of our Spring Millinery Opening has filled the house with 
the enthusiasm of preparation. The fascination of Spring is upon us, and, 
on Monday Morning, March Fifth, the biggest and best millinery stock 
ever in Canada—hundreds of trimmed hats, a thousand maybe—will be on 
exhibition. It will stand the test of criticism and comparison.

SIXTEEN TRAVELLERS ON THE ROAD.
ORDER BY MAIL OR WIRE IF YOU WANT TO.

ir
y

10

■Id OPENINGS
For FARMERS. LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

.

S. F. McKINNON & Co., Limited,
York and Wellingtdn Streets, Toronto.

I

local traders, especially those who had 
bought ou yesterday’s advance, began sell
ing vigorously. First prices were aoout %c 
beiow yesterday's close and an additional 
decline of %c followed. Prices since have 
been within a narrow range with small rc- 
acffons. The feature has been realizing by 
longs and moderate foreign selling, 'lucre 
baa been no important foreign news to af
fect prices, 'rue liberal covering of long 
wheat, particularly the foreign account 
and the absence of fresh buying orders has 
been the inaiu cause of the decline. The 
cash and export demand has been disap
pointing.

Corn—This market has ruled dull but 
firm.

Onions, per ling 
Beets, per bush . 
Celery, per do* . 
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .*4 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7
Lamb, per lb.......................0

r lb.. 0

Write
L O. ARMSTRONG. A. H. NOTMAN. "

CoL Agt. C.P. Ry., A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry.. 
MONTREAL, QHE. TORONTO, Oil»

Newfoundland.*/
Continued Strength Shown on Trans

continental Markets. Mutton, carcase, per i
Veal, carcase, per lb. . 
Hcgd, dressed, light ..

0
5

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .................... 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 87%
Butter, choice tubs.......... . 0 39
Butter, medium tubs.......... 0 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 20 
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 23
Eggs, held ............
Eggs, new laid ...
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ....
Ducks, per pair .. 
thickens, per. pair

Liverpool and Antwerp Quotations 
Higher, Tho Purls Reacted » Lit
tle—Chicago and Other American 
Quotations on Wheat, Corn anil 
Provisions—Local Grain, Produce 
snd Live dtoclc—Notes and Gossip.

Fluctuations have been small. At 
the decline of %c to there were good 
buy lug orders thru commission houses and 
shippers. Country offerings were not so 
large. Cash and shipping demand con
tinues good.

Oats—There has been little change in 
prices. A lirm undertone has prevailed 
with lighter country offerings. The cash 
and consumptive demand continues good.

Provisions—Opened a shade lower and 
ruled steady until about noon, when pack
ers commenced, selling all kinds of May pro
duct. This selling caused lower prices, 
market closing about lowest prices of the 
day. Estimated hogs to-morrow 37,000.

A.$0 25 to $0 75The quickest, safest and beat pa ses if tt 
and freight route to all parte ef New
foundland la via

4 50te
0 40
0 20THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 0 16
0 21Only Six Hear, at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North By* 
oey every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqu» with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nil, every 

Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday after, 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with" the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tnesdav, Thursday end Saturday mernlag.

Through ticket* Issued, and freight rite» 
quoted at all station» on the I.C.R., C.P.R, 
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

0 25
World Office, 

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 30.
The trans-Atlantic grain markets exhibit

ed renewed strength to-day. Liverpool spot 
• quotations on wheat opened above yester

day's final figures, and futures also showed 
u rise of % to %d per cental. Tho a re
action took place both spot and future 
deliveries showed a good net gain at to
day's close. Maize was also tending high
er at Liverpool. Antwerp wheat advanced, 
but Paris quotations were slightly reaction
ary.

0 20
0 24
0 180 17 . «4 80 to *5 12% 

. 4 25 

. 4 00 
3 25

0 25 
0 10

0 22 4 to 
4 250 00 

0 10 0 11 3 00
" 0 07%0 07

0 60. 0 40 
. 0 25

4 25 
4 to 
3 80 
3 00
3 15
2 to
4 12%
3 75 
3 25

45 00 
12 00

0 50 Trade on the Great Lakes.
The business activities of 1800 In the 

great producing ami manufacturing regions 
bordering upon the great lakes are illustrat
ed by the report of the business passing 
thru the Saule Ste. Marie Canal connecting 
Lake Superior with Michigan, Huron, Erie 
and Ontario, which has Just been received 
by the Treasury Bureau of Statistics. (The 
returns do not include the tonnage passing 
thru the Canadian "Soo” Canal.) It shows 
an Increase In number of vessels, number 
of passengers, quantities of freight and in 
practically nil of the classes of freight 
passing thru that great waterway, and 
makes for the year law the highest record 
of business activity on the great lakes, 
the number of sailing vessels Increased 7 
poncent, as compared with last year, the 
number of steamers 15 per cent., rhe num
ber of unregistered vessels 20 per cent., 
the quantity of registered freight 18 per 
cent., the quantity of actual freight 10 
per cent., passengers 18 per cent., lumber 
16 per cent., and that greet factor in manu
facturing activities. Iron ore, 31 per cent. 
In all these Important features, which show 
the activities of the producing aud manu
facturing interests, the record of lake com
merce in the year 1809 surpasses that of 
any preceding year, the only case In which 
the years record falls below that of any 
preceding year being in wheat and flour, of 
which the supply of 1809 wa» slightly below 
that of one or two preceding years, 
foreign demand materially below

„A l.lle fleures of the business of
the Soo in 1899 compared with those of 
earlier years indicates

.1 40 
. 2 90 
. 2 30 
. 3 80

Hide» anti Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam

Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 10% 0 11
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 09%

‘ 0 07%
0 09%
0 10 
0 08 
0 05 
0 95 
0 04 
0 17 
0 10 

... 0 10 
...0 19 
... 0 01%

1

At Chicago on the contrary a vigorous 
selling movement set in, and prices ot 
wheat futures broke, showing a net decline 
for the day at th<^ close.

Liverpool wheat receipts tlie past three 
dnvs 153,000 centals, Including 134,000 ren
tals of American. Corn same time, 131,- 
800 centals.

Bradstreet to-day reports a decrease of 
2,938,000 bushels In (he world's visible sup
ply of wheat ter the-week. Fast of Rock
ies decreased 1,138.000 bushels. Corn 
Increased 759,000 bushels daring the week,

. and oats Increased 67,000 bushels.

3 46
2 25 

30 00
0 10R. C. REID 

~ „ 8t. Jobs'*. NBA
0 00% 
0 08% 
0 09% 
0 11

Hide#. No. 2 green . 
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hides, cured ............

No. 1 .

4 0»
: 3 25 3 50

2 00 2 50Calfskins,
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Lambskins, fresh........
Pelts, fresh ..................
Tallow, rendered........
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece
Wool; pdlied. c*xtra YT. 
Tallow, rough..............

0 00
. ... 4 751 05 6 00

1 05 
0 05

4 to;e 4 75
0 20
0 11 bid up. The traction stocks were also 

strong features. The movement against 
the short Interest had the effect of fright
ening the largest of them to cover, and a 
considerable amount of stock was bought 
In. There Is still a very large short In
terest existing In the market, and it looks 
as If the Keene following are active In 
helping along the movement, and that the 
Standard Oil people are helping It. along. 
Their Interests are now apparently alto
gether on the bull side of the market. The

0 17
0 20By the Elder, Dempster & Company's 

magnificent mall and passenger steamer 
ARAWA, sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed
nesday. Feb. 14. Electric light throughoat ; 
No cattle carried. Send for circular girl ay 
full particulars. Other sailings as follows:

SOW» . . • I a • • • 
stage .... i.K.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

0 03% 3 00
.. 2 00

Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wardwel! report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board oi 
Trade- to-day:

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Jau.

New York Nominally Unchanged _
Export. Moderate.Open, High. Low. Close. 

Wheat—May ... OU OU 67% 67%

Lâs-v: s» s* a a
Î^May : :: ï% 6T2 si? 5T0

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
. .Wednesday, Jan. B 
. .Wednesday, Feb. T 
... Wednesday, Feb. 14 
.. Wednesday, Feb. 21 
.. Wednesday, Feb. a

For freight and passenger rates apply te

May. July. 
.*. ... *.... *0 67% *0 67%

0 74% 0 74%
New York, Jan. 30s—Beeves, receipts, 868; 

no sales: nominally unchanged; exports, 300 
cattle and 4248 quarters of beef: none on 
Wednesday. Calves, receipts. 53; market 
steady; all sold; veals, *5 to *9; barnyards 
nominal. Sheep and lambs, receipts, 2400; 
11 ears on sale; market active and a shade 
higher; one car held over. Sheep, *4 to 
*5.70; lambs, *7.35 to *7.65. Hogs, receipts, 
5100; 1% cars on sale: market firm at *5 10 
to *0.20; pigs, *0.15 to *5.25.

SS. Lake Ontario.. 
SS. Lake Huron ..
SS. Arawa ..............
SS. Lake Superior. 
A Steamer..............

Chicago . ..
New York ...........................
Milwaukee .. 0 67%...................................
St. Louis ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 70% 0 <18%
Toledo ...........<>71 .... O 73 0 74%
Detroit, red . 0 70*/i .... 0 73% 0 <2%
Detroit, white 0 70%....................................
Duluth, No. 1

Northern .. 0 05% .... 0 07% 0 08%
Duluth, No. 1
hard. 0 00% ....

Minneapolis, No.
1, Northern. 0 65 ....

Minneapolis, No.
— 1. hard .... 0 00% ....

was naturally an Increase In the volume of 
commission house business. The market Is 
likely to become broader with a 'arger 
rolume of business. We think It will be 
One In which special stocks under Influence 
of pool operations and having some divi
dend prospects and others which have been 
oversold can be advanced and a good fol
lowing obtained In them on the long side 
among the trading element. On sharp 
bulges from this range It might be well 
to take some profits, bat the stock should 
be re-bought on any material weak spot.

L. G. Qulnlln & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
16 West King-street:

We ibad a much better market to-day. 
Under supposed bear pressure with Idea of 
covering in other departments Panhandle 
gave way 10 points, but recovered some 
of declines on relatively small transactions. 
Stock was known to be held almost en
tirely by minority clique of “Penna,’’ with 
exception Ot 15,000 shares, and movements 
of such stock had none of the effect In
tended. Force of closing In Sugar con
tinued, and all industrials and traction 
stocks «hared in the rise. Market sold off 
in spots before the close upon profit tak
ing. WUZtston & Barnes sold 4000 Pan
handle at 75. Stop orders and scattering 
sales broke stock to 65, at which point In
side buying orders appeared. Steel Wire 
was very active to-day, and opening at 51% 
It quickly started to advance, the price 
rising to 55. There was some heavy buy
ing In (Ills stock to-day, and considerably 
higher prices are looked for, since It has 
been put on a 7 per cent, dividend paying 
basis. Coaler» were much In evidence, 
der the leadership of Delaware &. Lacka
wanna, and some sharp advances were 
scored, notably In Reading first preferred. 
The market has a healthy appearance to
night, and we would not be surprised to 
see a much higher range of prices for the 
balance of the week. Total sales, 498,- 
023.

a

a, and the 
that ofBritish Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 30.—(12.30.)—-Wheat, Iro. 1 
Northern spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., 
Cs 4d to 6s 4%d; red winter, 
old, 3s 7d; new, 3s 6%<1; peas. 5s tkl, pork, 
prime western mess, 56s 3d; lard, jirlme 
western, 30s 3d; American refined, 32s o(I, 
(allow, Australian, 27s Od: American, good 
to fine, 27s Od; bacon, long clear, light, 34s 
tkl; heavy, 34s Od: short clear, heavy, 33s: 
cheese, colored, 50s; white, 5<c, wheat 
firm; corn, firm. , . „ -Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; No. 1 
Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; No. 2 R.W., 5s ll%d. 
No. 1 Northern spring, 6# Id; fotnrai 
strong; March, 6s ll%d; May, 5s 10%<|j 
maize, spot firm; mixed American, 3s 0%d, 
new 3s 7d, old: futures steady: Jan. .is 
lU/jd: Feb., 3s 0%d; March, 3s 6%d; May, 
3s.J6%d: July, 3s 0%d; flour, Ml mi., 17s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart. On passage, sellers ask- 
ing an advance of 3a to 6s. Cargoes 
about- No. 1 Cal., iron, Feb., 30s; 'I“n.
prompt, 20s Od. La Plata, steam, let»., 
March, 26s/ 6d. English country markets 
firm. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On 
passage firm, but not active.

Paris—Open—Wheat, Jan. 20t 30c: March 
to June, 21 f. Flour, Jan., 26f 60c; March 
to June, 26f 05c. French country markets 
steady. . . .Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; Nu 
2 red winter, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 6s I'd; No. 1 Cat., 6s 4d; futures 
steady ; March, Os lid: May, 5s 10%d. Spot 
iv.ulze firm; mixed American, 3s 6%d, new; 
3» 7d, old: futures steady: Feb. 3s 0%d; 
March, 3s 6%d; May, 3s 6%d; July, 3s 0%d. 
Flour, 18s.

London—Close—Wheat, off confit, nothirg 
doing. On passage, quieter, and hardly 
any demand. Cargoes,.Oregon, losdlng 20s 
6d, parcels. No. 1 hard, Man., steam, 
Feb. 20s 6<1: No. 1 hard, Man., steam, due 
29s l%d. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. 
On passage, quiet, but steady. Cargoes, 
mixed American, sail, steam, Jan. and Feb., 
17s l%d. Cargoes mixed American, sail, 
prompt, 17a 3d. Maize, spot. Gal., Fox, 
Bess., 20s 6d. American mixed, 17s Od. 
Flour, spot, Minn., 23s.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2 
K.W., 16% f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm: Jan., 20f 
15c; Maroh to June, 20f 75c. Flour, tone 
•ready; Jan., 26f 25c; March to June, 20f 
05c.

8. J. SHARP, Os llMid; corn, _ the wonderful
growth of the carrying trade on the great 
lakes and of the producing and manufactur
ing industries of the section contiguous to 
them. The number of sailing vessels, which

Md7n8ite1 &ÏSÆVSÆ*
era Increased from 899 In 1869 to 1618 In 
1870, 0501 In 1880 and 14,378 In 1890; the 
number of persons passing thru the canal 
increased from 17,657 in 1860 to 18,7179 In 
1810, 26,712 In 1880 and 40,082 In 1800, and 
registered tonnage Increased from 524.885 
In 1860 to 1,677.071 in 1870, 7,221,035 In 
1889 and 21,058,347 In 1809.

In Important articles of freight, such as 
flour, wheat and other grains, coal. Iron 
ore, copper, lumber and building stone, 
growth is equally atriklng. Flour Increased 
irom 32,007 barrels In 1860 to 451,000 bar
rels in 1879, 2,228,707 barrels In 1889, and 
7,114,147 barrels in 1809; wheat, from 49,- 
700 bushels In 1870 to 2,603,666 bushels In 
1870, 16.2.11,854 bushels In 1880 and 68,397,- 
335 bushels In 1800; other grains, from 323,- 
501 bushels In 1860 to 961,469 bushels in 
1870, 2,1333)45 bushels In 1880 and 3),000,- 
035 bushels In 1890; iron ore, from 230.368 
tons in 1869 to 640,075 tons In 1879, 4,095,- 
855 In 1880 and 15,328,24) tons lu 1800; cop
per, from 18,662 tons In I860 to 22,309 tons 
In 1870, 33,406 tons in 1880 and 120,000 tons 
in 1800, and lumber Increased from 1,260,- 
(«») feet In I860 to 85.508,000 feet In 1870, 
.115,554,1)00 feet in 1880 and 1,038,057,000 
feet in 1890.

The following 
thru St. Mary's 
and 1890:

'f
Chicago Live Stack Market

Chicago, Jan. 30.—Cattle, good to choice, 
*5.25 to *6.25; poor to medium, *4 to *5; 
mixed etoekers, *3.25 to *3.85; selected 
feeders, *4.20 to *4.85; good to choice cows,|| 8 858«fnSRA&?SSt
Ï2-ÎÏ! *9, *8.10: fed Texas beeves, *4 to 
*o.20. Hogs, mixed and batchers, *4.50 to 
*4-75%; good to choice, heavy, *4.70 to 
*4.82%; rough heavy, *4.55 to *4.06; light, 
*4.4o to *4.(0; bulk of sales, *4.05 to Î-L75. 
bbeep and lambs, top lambs, *7; native- 
wethers, *4.60 to *6.35; Iambs. *5 to *7- 
western wethers. *4.75 to *5.35; western 
lambs *6to *6.00. Receipts, Cattle, 8000; 
hogs, 20,000; sheep, 10,000.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Jan. 30.—Cattle—The offer, 

lugs were three loads, and with a fair de
mand the market was steady for the desir
able grades. Calves were In moderate sup
ply. fair demand and steady on yesterday's 
basts. Choice to extra were quotable *7.50 
to *7.75; good to choice, $7 to *7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The supply was light, 
compared with the volume of the demand. 
Sheep were firm and lambs full 10c higher 
Lamb#, choice to extra, *7 to *7.10; good 
to choice, *6.76 to *7; culls, *6 to *6.50; 
mixed sheep, choice .to extra, *5 to *5.25; 
good to choice, *4.75 to *5: culls *3.75 to 
*4.50: yearlings, good to choice, *5.50 to *0 
All the offerings were sold aud the market 
closed firm.

Hogs-The offerings were only 11 loads, 
and, with a fair demand, the market ruled 
steady at the quoted figures, which were 
about the same as yesterday. ’ The close In 
Chicago was steady, with 2000 left over 
Heavy hogs here were quotable *5 to *5.05i 
mixed, *5; Yorkers, *4.95 to *5; pigs. *5 1$ 
*5.10; roughs, *4.25; stagsi, *3.50 to *4.

0 05% 0 60%80 Yon&e St., TORONTO.
It-

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. I11 bags, $3.40 to 
13.60: straight rollers. *3.20 to $3.40: Hun
garian patents, *3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
*3.55, all on truck at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
and west : goose. 60c 1o 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c west.

Barley—Quoted at 80c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 40c north and west, end 
Khy east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *15, and 
,bolts at *16 In car lots, f.o.b.,, Toronto.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulofM
SAILINGS!

Jan. 27................................ T. 8. S. RotterdSB
Feb. 8 ,
Feb. 10

.................... S. 8. MeasdNS
............T. 8. 8. Statendie

....... . 8. 8. Werkendsa
R. M. MELVILLE,

the
n Feb. 17.........

.id
TorootSCanadian Passenger Agent, corner 

,,-—and Adelaide-streets. _______ 138

AMERICAN LINE. 
Fast Exprès» Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONPOffj
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

8t. Paul11-?. îetWlf-M
e™ .... ... Feb.14 St. Paul ■-March ■ 
St. Louis ... Feb. 21 New York. .March Ç

Buckwheat—Firm; 4Sc north and 60c
last. uu-

Corn—Canadian, 33c west; American, 40c 
on “track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at «.25 by the bag and 
*3.35 by the barrel, ourtrack at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Pcas-At 68%c to 50c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

STAR UNE.RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 1

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. _ 
„ Weaternland . Feb. 7 N00rAland . 
e «Kensington.Feb. 14 Friesland ...Fen. »
• ; •These steamers carry only Second sms 
, 1 Third ''lass Passengers at low rates." INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COj 

; Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office <« 
ÜI Broadway, New York. iie! BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
1 1 General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, loronta

table shows the commerce 
Falls Canal In 1869, 1889

1860. 1880.
Vessels ... 1,338 0,579
Tounagc .. 524,885 7.221,935 21,058,347
Wheat, bu. •49,7)0 16,231,854 58,397,335
Other grain,

bush .... 323,501 2.1.13,245
Flour, bids 32,007 2,228,707
Iron ore,

tons .... 230,368 4,005,855
Copper,tons 18,062 33,450
Coal tons.. 27.850 1,620,107 3,040.887
Lumber, ft.1,260,000 315,554.000 1,038,057,000 

17,007 25,712 40,082

1899
20,255 Railway Earning»,

Burlington'» gross earnings for Decem
ber Increased *145,731, and net earning» In
creased *14,734.

Norfolk & Western’s earnings for De
cember show net Increase of *113,192.

Southern Railway for December shows 
net Increase of *56,202.

Northern Pacific for the third week of 
January increased *78,041.

Money Mnrket.
The local money market 1» unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 per cent.
The Bank of England 

per cent. Open market discount rate Is 
3% to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2 to 2% 
per cent.

30,000,935
7,114,147Receipts of farmSlNVoduce were fair, 1600 

bushels of grain, 25 toads of bay, 4 of straw, 
and 250 dressed hog#.

Wheat firmer; 250 bushels sold as fol- 
One loud of white at 09%c per 

bushel; 2(H) bushel» of goose at 70c to 
T0%c. One load of spring wheat (fife) sold 
at 68%c per bushel.

Barley firmer; 000 bushels selling at 43c 
to 45c. „

Oats (.easier; 800 bushels sold at 29c to

1.15
15,328,240

120,000While Star Line.
Royal and U. 8: Mall Steamers from 

York 10 Liverpool, via Queenstown-
OCEANIC'..............................£,»• ;4'i2 nooa.
TEUTONIC ...........................Feb. 3. U 0wjj-
GERMANIC.........-.............. ■ FKptV'o 30 a.m.
OCEANIC ...........................‘•eh- % 12 ne*
TEUTONIC .........................Feh' -ifmmodstloe

Superior Second Saloon accom 
on Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to 
4"* HAS. A. PI PON. «en. Agt.

8 King street east, Toronto

Passengers
•1870.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
discount rate Is 4Strong Inherent Conditions Advanced 

Many Issues
Receipts of live stork were not large,

52 leads, composed of 757 cattle, 003 sbeep 
and lambs, 1500 nogs, and about 10 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good,
some few lots of very choice butchers' and 0„ Wnll Street-New York and Lon- 
exporters having been soJd.

The weather having become more favor- “on Stron* in Face or Bad News
able fbr the butchers, and exporters bav- ,,-rom Baller-Oa Canadian Board»
lug been relieved by obtaining spare for u*
the stock they ihavc been holding during C. P. R., Toronto Railway, Repub- 
the past ten day#, trade was a little more . „ . ...
active, with prices a shade firmer than they I,c. Richelieu and Royal Electric
have been for the past two or three Rose—Note» and Gossip.

Choice heavy feeders and the best grades World Office,
of stockera were In demand at firmer Tuesday Evening, Jan. 30.

live stock prices remained unchanged. Inherent strength ot' issue», whlcn ta based
Export Cattle-Choice lots of export cat- on unprecedentedly prosperous trade 

,1» 14 8) to 13 1214 nir rat while conditions, heavy railway earnings, audIieh?^ Ld at M.25 to *4.60. ' easy money. This Inherent strength causes
Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at *4 to values to remain buoyant despite the bad

S-Wto&aDiS? SS* eiPOrt bUlIS ,0ld bornea^on™:hc°Irondon and SwWrtk

nii^sofd aKt0*4toa$oh*7,25and eiP°rterS C.p’.R^ranclSg^vèî
mii,wrhera' Cattle—Choice nicked lots of “ point at Montreal and Toronto, Toronto 
biitchcrs^cattfe, eqnalln6 qnafity to the 8U By. rising to 103%, Republic going up 
best exportera, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 8 points, and Richelieu tending higher. On 
each, sold at *4.25 to *4.50 per cwt. the Montreal Board Royal Electric: scored

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at an advance of no les# than five points.
53 65 to S3.80. and medium butchers’, mix- ^£ bW,"S aUd *reCr8’ *3'40 ‘O T,^rirat0™rerra?n8?ï ^nPd^reLaat

P Common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.90 to and thh-d pref. at 23%.
«3 25 while Inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.S0. ^ , .. .

Henrr Feeders—Few feeders of any kind Toronto Railway oarnlnjp for the week 
coining forward, but choice well-bred | ending Jan. 28 were *2o.02i.90, an lucctwe

llay unchanged; 25 loads sold at *10.50 to
*12 pdr rtm. _ __ „

Straw easy; 4 loads sold at *0.50 to *3.00 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, 250 selling at 
*5.50 to *5.73 per cwt.
Grain-#

New York Produce.
York, Jan. 30.—Flour—Receipts 35,- 

8S7 barrels; sales 2500 packages. State and 
western very quiet and barely steady, with
out Important change, although 
wcrenletnandod. Minnesota patents *3.00 
1o *4 15; winter straights, *3.40 to *3.50. 
Bye flour—Dull, 
bushels; sales 875,000 
wheat was weaker aud considerably lower 
this morning, under disappointing cables, 
foreign selling and local unloading, llye— 
Steady, state 5Gc c.I.f. New York car lots; 
No. 2 western 61%c f.o.b., afloat. Corn- 
Receipts 137,475 bushels, sales 10,000 bush
els. Options also easier at a slight decline 
on continued favorable weather news, and 
the break In wheat. Oats—Receipts 78,000 
bushels. Options dull and easy. Butter— 
Itecelpfs 7804 packages, market steady: 
state dairy 18c to 24c; June creamery, 20c 
to 23c; state, do., 20c to 25c; western, do., 

to 25c: Imitation, do., 17c to 22c; fac- 
torv. 10c to 10c. Cheese—Receipts 2)06
packages, steady. Eggs—Receipts 8248
packages, market speculatively firm; state 
and Pennsylvania, 18%c to 19e; western, 
17%e, loss off; western, ungraded, at mark, 
13c to 16%c. Kugar—Raw firm, fair refill
ing 3 15-16C to 4c; centrifugal, 06 test, 
4 7-lfic bid; molasses sugar, 3%c bid; refin
ed firm. Coffee—Steadier, No. 7 8%c.
Hay-Quiet Lead—Steady. Wool—Quiet.
Hops—Quiet.

New

Foreign Exchance. 
Bnchanan dfc Jones, 27 Jordan-st., To

ronto. brokers, to-day report closing ex- 
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

concessions
for Ont*

.$0 69ttto$...e

..0 6!» 0 69^
.. 0 68%
.. 0 70 
.. 0 43 
.. 0 29

Wheat, white, bush . 
red, bush ... 
fife, bush .. . 
goose, bush ..

Harley, bush..............
Oats, bush..................
llye, bush ..................
I^as, bush ................

Wheat—Receipts 39,200 
bushels. Options

0 701/6 
0 45 
U 30

Sellers.
X. y. Funds#... 1-64 dis to 1-64 pre
KR: “weMr

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

4.88%I4.87% to 4.87% 
4.85 |4.84% to ...

Counter. 
18 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1

9 7-8 to 10 
91-4 to 9 3-8

10 to 101-8

Are You Going to

EUROPE ?
MR Ï0I1I litis FlOE

A. F. WEBSTER*

.. 0 53 
• 0 60

Buckwheat, bush .............0 50
...................... 1 13 i*20- -m Beaus, bush

Seeds—.

Demand, sterling ».| 
Sixty days’ eight ».|

Red clover, bush....... .$4 75 to $u 50
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alsike, good No. 2.................5 00
White clover, bush...... 7 00
Timothy seed, bush........ 1 00May and Sttfaw—
Hay, per ton..............
Hay, mixed, per ton 
ht raw, shea f, per ton .. 6 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls............
*-ES8, new laid............

Poultry—
Phlckens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb............
Ducks, per pair..........
(teeee, per lb..................

Frn,t nnd Vegetable
Apples, per bbl............
1 ototoes, per bag....
Cabbage, per doz.

7 00
6 00
8 00 Toronto Stock Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 270 260 270 200
..........  127
.. 245 238 245 238

____________ .. 163 15.8 163 158
Commerce...............  346 144 146 1 44%
Imperial .. ____.. 215 208% 212 208%
Dominion................. 260 285% 206% 265%
Standard............... 196
Hamilton........................ • ••
Tradersr .............................. Ill ••• 111
British America •• 124 122% 124 122%
Western Assurance. 161
Imperial Life.................
National Trust..............
Tor Gen Trusts.». .... 146 146

King and 1 35 20cNorth-East Corner
Yonge Streets.

.*10 00 to *12 00 
9 00 10 00 Montreal . 

Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants

127Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON. tf

i MANI TOU............................................... .. Feb.*
.. Feb. g

................. .Feb. Q
luxuriously

from '

8 00
6 00

. *0 20 to *0 25 
0 30

..*0 00 to *0 85 
. 0 11 

.. 0 75 
.. 0 08

.. 0 23
... 106 
103 102

MENOMINEE ...........................
r MOHAWK .......................
t , MARQUETTE .................

| All modern steamers, 
i with every convenience.

•* I lorn ted amidships on upper 
e;,hm passengers carried
York to London. , ... r’.mndlaO fmApply to It. M. Meh lle. tau^roBWl 
■eager Ageut, 40 Ivtooto-street, *0IV

0 13
1 00 Chicago Gossip.

Wheat -Altho the Liverpool cables were 
Ud to %d higher, the decline in the Paris 
mnrket and the appearance of some foreign 
selling gave the tendency tv prices and

159 161 159Vi
147 ... 147

... 12»*
0 09

129. .$1 50 to $3 0-) 
0 50 
0 40

.. 0 45 
U 50 are

/

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
LIMITED.

Head Office cor King and Victoria Sts., Toronto, 
CAPITAL - - - $1,000,000.

----------BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT.................... . .........................J. W. FI.AVELI.E, Esq.
VICE-PRESIDENT .........................................A. E. AMES, Esq.

Hon. Mr. Justice MacMahon W. E. H. Massey, Esq. (1. H. Wstson, Esq Q.C,
Hon. Gro. A. Cox Ellas Rogers, Esq. K. W. Cox, Esq.. Q.C.
F. W. "Gates, Esq. • B. M. Britton. Es<g, Q.C., M.P. Win. Mackenzie, Esq.
Robert Kllgonr, Esq. Frederic Nicholls, Esq., H. H. Fudger. Esq.
Z. A. Lash. Esq., Q.C. A. K. Kemp, Esq. K. It. Wood, Esq.

Authorized to accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of 
the following capacities:—

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Assignee 
Liquidator, General Agent. „

Estates managed, rents, dividends, coupons issued and other income collected 
on commission. .

Bonds and Stock Certificates issued and countersigned.
Funds received in trust for investment and principal and interest guaranteed. *

Correspondence specially invited.

3

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

JANUARY 31 1000
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JANUARY 01 1000THE TORONTO WORLD ceilWEDNESDAY MORNING10 *1400 bnyd 
pemmer r» H 
convenient fl 
large verand 
derided ha ri

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFIf you want to bor
on house-GABLE SCHEME II DANGERMone^Whet mysterious. The requeut of the Bn st

ern Extension Company to New South 
Wale* was referred to the Colonial Oft 1m. 
At once, the Colonial Office assented to 
the proposal without consulting Canada and 
the other colonies. This, In thiL op’nlon of 
Sir Sandford, was wrong. If Tiot worse, 
for .the matter should have been referred 
to the Cable Board.

Following this Idea up, the speaker rend 
an article from The London Outlook of Jon. 
0, In which It was stated that one of the 
heads of the Colonial Office was a director 
of the Eastern Extension Company, and 
Insinuated that he had been prompted by 
ulterior motives.

Sir Sandford’s comment was that some
one In n high position had caused the mat
ter to be dealt with hastily, and that now. 
as the life of the Pacific cable scheme was 
In danger, something should be done.

Who Is at the Bottom f
Col. Denison, In moving, the resolution 

read by Sir Sandford. said that some mys
terious Influence had always been work
ing against the Pacific cable. He advocat
ed the necessity of a deep-sea cable, abso
lutely independent of foreign nations, and 
this "was necessary for the concentration 
of Britain’s navy, upon which Britain a 
life relied. , ____

Rev. Dr. Potts seconded the resolution 
and held that the Empire should be guard
ed at every point and the Pacific cable 
was an important factor of protection.

A. E. Kemp. In endorsing the resolutlgn, 
said Canada had signified her willingness 
to bear flve-etghteentbs of the expense, 
equal to Britain’s share, and this was a 
fact that should show Britain Canada was 
In earnest.

J. Castell Hopkins thought the change 
In Government In Australia gave the solu
tion to the latest move. He made light 
of .the insinuation that one man In the 
Colonial Office could cause the action re
ferred to. unless he was backed by strong 
colonial Interest.

Dr. Parkin thought Australia’s Interest 
was not as keen ns other colonies In re
gard to the Pacific cable, because Sonth 
Australia was Interested In the Eastern 
Extension Company.

TotheTrade row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-
RADNOR WATERJftD< 31» Money TWEIf the Colonial Officè Backs up the 

Eastern Telegraph Co. the 
Scheme is Dead.

Peau-de-Soie see us.
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

amountvance you any 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 

time or in six

Black
Silk

■ Was ordered'by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT inIn
at any 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

useA QUEER STORY TOLD IN LONDON.All
Our
Prices SOUTH AFRICAii Colonial Office Will Be Aelted Some 

Question* When the Imperial 

Parliament Opens.

new
Call and get our termsNow in Stock. A StraTBLBpàoNB 8854. 26 COLBORNB STREET.Filling 

Letter 
Orders <~

London Dally Mall, Jan. 20; The All- 
Brltleh Cable Scheme, set on foot last sum
mer by a happy agreement between the Mo
ther Country and sotpe of her leading col
onies, has been lost to the public eye for 
half a year or more.

Now It appears that during that long si
lence certain things have happened which 
make It necessary to drag the All-Brltlsh 
Cable Scheme again Into the light of day.

In a word, the Government of New South 
Wales has written to the Colonial Office 
asking permission to grant to the Eastern 
Telegraph Company a concession which, In 
the opinion of some of the distinguished 
promoters, threatens the whole project with 
something very like extinction!

All Were Partner»,
England, Canada, New South Wales and 

the other Australian colonies concerned

l

A (n Forme

EPPS’S COCOA VarlSpecialty. $

John Macdonald & Co.,;

The Fire and 
the Oven of the

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous
si ■‘sk'ïjkf saiii
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

London, 0 
bye-election I 
due to the <1 
ins, Conserv 
dlesex to-d.-ij 
contest, l hi
1er and Wes 
the former I 
Liberal, the 
tirons ran ll 
Williams leal 
London Toni 
been beard I 
hopes were 
dent that th 
record, and i 
son would hi 
late member!

At the Ihl 
divisions of I 
shortage of ll 
ly, and the vd 

will he contl 
morning, beg

Three suh-d 
yet to be bed 
lion these gl 

t McWilliams, 
to-day also, 
by lo-morrod 
Hobson’s mnj 
ties are strai

grateful
T oronto.

1« El li 1110 Imperial
Oxford
Range: ifBritish Empire League Will Stand no 

Nonsense From the Colonial 
Office Over This Matter.

SUPPER
were so mauy partners In the All-Brltlsh iA Costly Message.

question from J. B. Ellis, 
Id how he had cabled to EPPS’S COCOA can be regulated 

to a nicety on 
shortest notice.

Cable Scheme, and one of the cardinal and 
elementary conditions of partnership must 
be that all important transaction3 shall be 
carried out before the eyes and with the 
acquiescence of all the partners. The action 
of New South Wales, therefore, is sufflei- 
ently surprising, but there is something 
else to tell that is more surprising still. It 
Is that the Colonial Office has granted 
the request !

In reply to a 
Sir Sandfon! tol 
Ottawa from Australia, two words, at a 
cost of £2 5s 7d. “I didn't send any 
more,” was a comment that caused laugh-

ti :

■

'PROMPT ACTION MUST BE TAKEN ter.
Continuing, he said If the Pacific cable 

was laid the cost of a message would at 
first be bat 8s n word, and It would not be 
long before It would be but Is a word.

J. E. Ellis presented the commercial side 
of the question In an eloquent speech.

Capt. Wickham spoke on the national as
pect.

David Creighton emphasised the point 
that the cable should be owned by the Gov
ernment. The national ownership of tele
graph line# would result In the ' lowering 
of rates: he prophesied that this wag a 
coming event.

The resolution was heartily endorsed.

This saves fuel 
and prevents 
delay.

They’re the 
popular kitchen 
range of Canada.

THEDr. Spinney Ales and PorterTo Hold Off the Concessions to the 

I Eastern Extension Company 
In Austrnlln.

The Opposition Raised,
I Iteade.vs will cull to mind the opposition 
which was raised by the Eastern 'U-legr.-iph 
Company when there was brought forward 
the idea of linking together the great sea- 
sundered portion* of the Empire uy an All- 
British cable—a telegraphic system which 
would assist Intercolonial, or Inter-British, 
commerce In transacting Its business un
hampered by private company monopoly 
and high cable rates, and would insure free
dom forever from the disadvantages Inci
dental to the fact of portions of a route 
being In foreign territory. The promoters 
felt that this system would constitute an
other Imperial link binding what Mr. Kip
ling calls the “stalwart sons” to the Mother 
Country.

& Co.
The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Cure the Worst 

Oases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexua" 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Lrina- 
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
KLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Files and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide at «mee, this very 
hour. Come and CURED.

hooks FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
go# WOODWAHD avk.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37

The British Empire League held a well- 
attended meeting last night In St. George’s 
Hall. Sir Sandiord Fleming read a paper 

the Pacific Cable. This was prefaced

l
11

upon
by a few remarks from Dr. Parkin, who 
said that at present world-wide telegraphic 
connection was made from Britain only 
by lines passing thru foreign countries. 
What was wanted was an absolutely inde
pendent service connecting all the colonies 
of the Empire with Great Britain, 
great obstacle to this was the Eastern Ex
tension Company, that held a monopoly of 

But If this monopoly

COMPANY
The Transvaal War.

The Pacific cable disposed of; Dr. Park'n 
drew the attention of the meeting to tee 
Transvaal war. In the 
It was the need of all 
selves together. It vas ihe duty of all 
loyal men to lend their courage to the stern 
facing of the present crisis.

Col. Denison’s Proposition.
Col, Denison thought It was an oppor

tune time for the Government at Ottawa 
to say to the Home Government. “If you 
want more men or more money, Canada Is 
willing to give.” His view of the British 
reverses was that the great danger to be 
apprehended was from the Interference of 
foreign nations. This could be checked by 
the liberal offers of men and money from 
the colonies.

JLIHÏTSB
are the finest In tee market. They are 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

■
The rot urn:

e preamt difficulties 
Britons to pull them- DHIIJSHaï Polling Dtiv.

The White Label BrandThe
Agalnit the Monopoly.

But such a scheme, tho good fop the Em
pire, was against the private interests of 
the huge monopoly known as the Eastern 
Telegraph Company, and they—no oluine, 
of course, to them—went against it with all 
the subtle wisdom and widespread power of 
a great corporation defending its sources of 
protit.

i
ISA. SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

6
Every one is invited to call and see their new patented improvements! 
at the

the present lines.
broken, the cost of a message wouiu

:was
drop at least one-halt.

Sir SunUlortl'a absolution. Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St. 
Oxford Stove Store, $69 Queen West.

Or at our agents anywhere in the Dominion.

' —THE— ::Sir Sandford Fleming, on rti 
greeted with applause; us an introduction 
to his remarks, he read this resolution:

Whereas the Puelnc cable has been re- 
cogmzeu oy runiuuieut to be an under
taking oj. peculiar importance to Cuiir 
aua. to tne Australasian uoiouies, ana to 
the Empire, serious ueniys in its estau- 
ii&nmenc nave nerecoxore been caused 
niumiestly uy tne noestiie luuueuce of 
the Eastern Extension xe.egiupn com- 

Tne Eastern Extension company 
a supreme enorc to

slug, was —W<
Government L|nc»„

Now, the land telegraph lines in Australia 
are Government lines belonging to the Co
lonial Governments, and there are no pri
vate companies’ lines inland. So when a 
merchant or banker or private citizen in 
Australia wants to telegraph to England or 
elsewhere he hands In his messsage to the 
Government telegraphists, who send it over 
the state wires to the coast station of the 
Eastern Telegraph Company, where it is 
passed on to them. The concession which 
that shrewd corporation asked for was the 
right 4o have land line trade, so as to be 
in a position to transmit the cable all the 
way thru themselves. This looks very in
nocent in Itself. But the serious part of 
it is that the Eastern Telegraph Company 
would then be able to go to the bankers, 
the institutes, the large merchants and so 
on, and say, “Now we can take your'cables 
dliect, and will do it at a cheap rate—«ay 
half-a-crpwn à word—for thp * next ten 
years, and are willing to make a contract 
with you on these terms.”

Canada to Protest.
This would, of course, be perfectly hon

est procedure on the part of the Eastern 
Telegraph Company, and would be “very 
fine business,” too, no doubt; hut those who 
have the All-British Cable Scheme at heart 
have heard of this move, and are up in 
arms against It. Lord Strathcona, High 
Commissioner for Canada, has sent a mes
sage across to his Government, urging them 
to protest against any such concession be
ing granted, and some of the other colon
ial representatives in London have acted 
similarly in their own spheres. For they 
believe It would cut the ground from under 
the Imperial project.

When Parliament opens, the Colonial Of
fice will, perhaps, be called upon to ex
plain why it gave permission for the carry
ing out of a movement which men like 
Lord Strathcona believe might deal a 
death-blow to Agréât Imperial project.

Orillia PorterA Resolution Passed.
A. E. Kemp moved, and J. T. Small sec

onded, this resolution :

MA

—IS THE—
That this meeting urges that ihe Cana

dian Government express to tho Homo 
Government the willingness of the Cana
dian people to aid to the ful'est of their 
power and resources In the war in which 
the Empire is now engaged.
J. E. Ellis, David Cre grton and others 

endorsed the resolution, which was carried 
with enthusiasm.

The meeting closed with tho singing of 
“God Save the Queen," and three cheers 
for the Imperial army.

The Essenceof Perfection I n. Purest and Best in Canada Hot Water Heating
Is Attained Wltl^ a

Preston Boiler

yauy.
is now engagea m 
aefeat the project widen, u success, ai. 
Win ouuuramaie the moat importau» 
public lnieiebis to private gains.

in consequence ot these enorts and in 
order to prevent the subjection oi the 
interests oi the colonies- ami tne Empire 
to private purposes, âu appea• shvuiu at 
once be mane toSur Government and ;v 
an the governments concerned, mg-ug *n 
the strongest terms:

First, lust It la of vital Importance to 
take prompt action in causing the 1 sei
ne caoie to be proceeded wild as a state 
undertaking and completed With the 
least possluie delay.

Second, 'that me home Joverumen , 
the Government of New south tVulea 
and other governments be earnvs..y ask 
etl not to assent to any agrteutcut grant
ing concessions to the Eastern Exten
sion Company, which does not contain a 
clause reserving power to cancel such 
agreement In the evem-ot the exigencies 
or the public services demanding tills.

Third. That the time uas come when 
ultimate state proprietorship of all 
cables between British possessions 
should be kept prominently in view, and 
that therefore, -in all agreements giving 
permission to lay new cables oy private 
capital, a condition Ire attached em
powering the Imperial Government to 
assume ownership in explicit terms.

NO. 1 ..........Mail orders promptly filled. Ad
dress .?! f—

DR. wTiT. tiRAHAM
198

King St W-

inii THE ORILLIA BREWING CO “
? fffil 18.ORILLIA. ONT. 18.

Because all waterways are completely surrounded
ifisasingle piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated,and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

AXÉS}
Elected Pre 

of Tra
OfTORONTO ■ ■ ■ ■

A job lot of axes at less than manu
facturer’s cost.

First-class Steel Axe for...................
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for.........

Cross Cut Saws.
We have also a special lot of first 

Saws at.............................................

Treat# 
Chronic 
Disease# and 
Gives special 
Attention to

■

31Government Bill Asks For 476,000.000 
Francs to Build and Equip 

New Warships.

A
49cDISEASESSiOM

A#Plmples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease# mt • 
Private Nature, as Impoteccy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excesa), Gleet end 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Snppreeaed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrboea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 ».
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

j 75c MR. MILES

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Prestonquality 
40c ft

Mr. Georgr 
Most Vo] 

Mr. M
MONEY FOR THE COAST DEFENCES.

Files.
9 In. and 10 In. Cross Cut Saw Files......... 10c
Hand Saw Flies 
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 gallon

...............21c gallon
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 gallon

19c gallon
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A WORD WITH YOU...

I r, Montreal, Ji 
n good deal o 
Trade to-day, 
the floor and 
the election*, 
given out a» t 

For presldei 
first vlce-presi 

ty vlceqnj 
by avclamqttiF 
Evans, bysec 

Mr. A: Bt

dent, and Mr 
for first vive*] 

The 12 men 
as follows, Ifi 
for them : M 
61 i, A. MocN 
576, William . 
571, R. W. Ma 
55k, ] >nvid It 
511, Alex. M< 
and W. H. Rr 

rtie member 
are as foMows 
Meeara. H. B. 
thorn 567, <*1i 
An-her 527, J»* 

• A. Drummond 
11. La |wirto 48 
pir Jndgi- 40b, 
Ale Lean 282.

An Independent Cable Also Wanted 
to Connect the Country 

With Colonies.

5c9
BandsQk

Delays Since 1889.
The speaker enumerated the difficulties 

under which the Pacific cable scheme hod 
labored, and gave an outline of Ihe delays 
since 1889. Not a year ago, in July Iasi, 
the colonies had appointed the.r represen
tatives to a commission to look Into ihe 
scheme, and everything was progressing 
favorably. But within the past week a 
press despatch had said that. Near boutü 
Wales was about to grant certain con
cessions to the Eastern Extension Company. 
This looked ns if the hands of the monopoly 

about to throttle the Pacific cable

it ’ let*........... g rParis, Jan. 30.—The Cabinet has come to 
a decision respecting various bills to carry 
out the naval schemes, and these M. Wal- 
deck-Koussean introduced at the opening of 
the Chamber of Deputies this afternoon. 
They were referred, at his request, to the 
Budget Commission.

The Government naval bill asks for 470,- 
000,000 francs for the fleet, and provides 
six first-class battleships, five armored crui
sers, 29 torpedo-boat destroyers, 112 tor
pedo boats, and 26 sub marine boats. It 
also asks for 140.000,000 francs to defend 
the coasts, including 38,000,000 francs for 
the defence of Bizert, the French naval 
stronghold on the coast of Tunis.

Another bill provides for the estahllsh
ot independent cable communication 

France and her colonies,' bringing 
to UOO,OUO,UVO

Parcels for / Canadian Contingent.
Parties who desire to send parcels to their 

friends in the Canadian contingenta In 
South Africa, will please forward same di
rect to T. A. 8. De Wolf & Son, Halifax, 
N.S., care of SS. Milwaukee. All parcels 
must arrive In Halifax by Feb. 12tb, and 
they will be sent free of chaige from Hali
fax to Cape Town. For further particu
lars, apply to 8. J. Sharp, Western Man
ager. Elder-Dempster & Co., 80 Yonge-st., 
Toronto, Ont.

HAVE YOU TRIED / ,

EDDY’S BRUSHES?
lots

I CURI

1U 6 <Uya^H j
\omW Oesrastud ■ 1■WeW net to stricter#.
P**^|rre»o»u cootsftoe.
lpJSlî rtEfcVAHI OhEMICAlCO 

Q9NCINNATI.0.—I

Use Big O for Gonorrhea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
White*, an natural dis
chargee, or any inflamma
tion. irritation or uloera- 

’ tion of mucous mem
branes, 
or poisonous.
•old by DranrUto. 

Circular ml an request

i
9.• »Not utringent gi

166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 36

were
scheme. ,

The monopoly has offered to win New 
South Wales by making a cable from Aus
tralia to Durban, to reduce the charges, to 
ask no guarantee, but merely to be given 
the sole right to distribute telegrams la 
Australia.

if If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

At the Sien of the Scales.
Arthur Bothwell pleaded guilty in the Po

lice Court yesterday to a charge of stealing 
a large quantity of goods from the gents' 
furnishing firm of Caulfeild, Henderson & 
Burns, West Front-street. As he had pre
viously borne an excellent reputation, the 
light sentence of 60 days In jail was Im
posed.

For fighting aiql belùg disorderly on 
KucLid-avenue, John McNamara was fined 
$25 and costs or 00 
top her Henry $30 and costs or a like term 
In jail.

Nellie Watson, a young woman who lives 
at 131 Jolm-street, was acquitted of a 
charge of stealing a ring belonging to Dr. 
Foster, 2 College-street.

James Burnett was cômmitted to jail for 
30 days for stealing $8 from J. II. W. 
Mackle. The prisoner came here and re
presented himself as a preacher from Galt.

Frank Carroll elected to be tried by a 
jury, and was committed for trial on a 
charge of being implicated in the robbery 
at F. E. Bailey's home' at 17 Chapel-street.

Sarah Black, who does a lot of walking 
In the down-town streets, was sent to jail 
for 00 days.

For stealing an emery wheel from the 
Wrought Iron Range Co.. William McHugh 
was committed to jail for five days.

John Noble was acquitted of a charge of 
stealing some cutlery from Capt. Herring 
of Deer Park.
month*1*? *jlTif. asked for and recelved three

Joseph Doucet. a supposed lunatic, was 
remanded in order that th* jail physician 
may see him.

SPORTING G00D.STEACHERS' TROUBLES.Y 1

6 ...TRY THEM...KKState Ownership.
Sir Snndforcl referred to a letter written by 

Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. In whLgh 
he showed the benefits that would accrue 
from the Pacific cable under state owner
ship. The cable would cross the Pacific, 
the Indian and the Atlantic Oceans, touch
ing only British soil.

mafntafned "^^lîS^ÏÏSSl; TKoue„t Well el Everywhere, 
should be under state control, and was of \ st. Catharines paper tells of how de- 
vltal Importance, inasmuch as It would lighted the people of that city have been 
foster trade with the colonies, and take wit|j n,,, Uedpath concert recently givep lu 
the Initiative in-» larger scheme, viz., the the Graud Opera House, when Miss Holier 
federation of the colonies. Both the excelled In the difficult role of accompanist 
schemes would be killed by the Eastern ex- to a verv clever company of vocalists, 
tension scheme. “From first to last,” we are told, "Miss

Kober was in hearty sympathy with the 
singers, and this task was rendered all the 

easy of accomplishment by the mag 
uifleent Heintzmun & Co. piano that had 
been placed at her disposal—a splendid type 
of new scale parlor grand, especially made 
for Miss Jeanette Durno, the famous pian
ist, who Is giving recitals through Ontario.

WE CARRY
A FULL LINEHow Teachers May Prevent the 

Breakdown of the Nervous System 
which often Threatens. R

06

A Hockey Suppliesment 
between 
the total expenditure up 
francs.
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STICKS, PADS,

PUCKS, GLOVES.
INDOOR BASEBALL 

GOODS.

days In Jail, and Chris-

T vrT V■rT.... ....................The worry and work, the strain and 
anxiety of a teacher’s life are such as to tell 
severely on the nervous system. Time and 
again teachers have had to give up good 
positions on account of run down health COALg The Very Best

E RICE LEWIS & SONI
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The latest difficulty presented was some-
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Effects

LEAD&Cotton Markets.
New York. Jan. 30.—Cotton—Futures clos

ed very steady. Jan. 7.69, Feb. 7.67. March 
7,65. April, May, June 7.64, July 7.66, Aug. 
7.62, Sept. 7.20, Oct. 7.02, Nov. 7.00, Dec.

L7 n r.
offices:

to Klag Street West.
415 Yonire Streete 
*93 Yonge Street,

Esplanade, foot of West 
Bathurst Street, nearly #*»•
Pape Avenee, et G.T.». Cresale»^
] isi Tone Street, et C.P.R Cre*1*^

J.ISU I

•hiis bright 
commonly call 
and in owe m 
of »pring flowij 
your Iioiqc. frj 
4 to Yonge-strcl

j Domestic and Importèd.7.00. e.

(73 Rueen Street West.
1353 Rneen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
806 Rneen Street East,
<15 Spadlna Aveamt.
Esplanade Street, sear Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

Liverpool, Jan. 30.—Cotton—Spot moder
ate business, prices 1-lOd lower; American 
middling fajr, 4 27 32(1 : good middling 
4 2l-32d; middling 4 19-32d, low middling 
4 13-32d, good ordinary 4 9-32d, ordinary 
4 3-32d. The sales of the day were 7000 
bales of which 500 were for speculation 
und export and Included 6500 American. Re
ceipts none. Futures opened Irregular and 
closed firm.

Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds. Inflammation of the 
lungs and all affections of the throat and 
chest. Tills Is precisely what Blcklc’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup Is a specific for, 
and wherever used It has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like It because it is 
pleasant, adults like it because it relieves 
and cures the disease.

First Champagne Century.
G. H. Mom in & Co., reached the goal of 

nil Champagne houses in 1899. Importing 
109,803 eases of their unsurpassed "Extra 
Dry." leading any other brand by 72,495 

The 1895 vintage, now Imported, 
equals Its best predecessors.

Market iM. 
Frost,M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,

164 Fenchurch St.,
and shattered nerves. To such we con-
»5£Ta“£ WtffiBBS '.V.A.7S!
ported by the testimony of Mrs. Reilly, cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
Colborne Street, Chatham, Ont., who made nppearunces vanquished. In one, it makes 
the following statement: — “MilbumV^ appearance In another direction. In 
Heart and Nerve Pills are, beyond question, ert^as the mechanfsmPoPf'a watch or%cllm 
the beat remedy for nervousness and all tifle instrument, in which even a breath 
exhausted conditions of the system I know °* air wIH make a variation. With such 
of My daughter as a result of over study CcT* suffering" T. th«“îmS 
and close application to her duties as school Vegetable pills are recommended as mild 
teacher, became much run down and de- and sure, 
bilitated and was very nervous. Two 
months ago she began taking Milbnrn’a 
Heart and Nerve Fills. They acted quickly 
and effectually in her case, making her 
strong and building np her entire system.”
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills cure 
Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Anaemia, Female Troubles, After Effects 
of Grippe, Debility, or any condition arising 
from Disordered Nerves, Weak Heart or 
Watery Blood. Price 60c. a box.
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The Empire,

30 Front St. W., 
Toronto.London, Eng.

y Our Scotch Tweed Suit
ings include both kinds. 
They are carefully chosen 
designs and colorings.

Sf-iirli

™ ELIAS ROGERSH

'

LimitedHave You %% pk™e oîSpesroret
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling i Write

ed

Britinh Empire League.
The Duke of Devonshire, president of the 

British Empire League, and the Duchess 
of Devonshire, will attend the Imperial con
cert, to be held at the Albert Hall. Lon
don, on the evening of the 7th of February, 
under the management of the league.

COOK REMEDY CO.,STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAYS.
Moral Standards. ^

On Thursday night Rev. J. A. Mac^j^w 
editor of The Westmlnater, will ^
concluding talk In the Central > 
series on Canada’s Twentieth Centefr 
Idem». HI* subjeci Is the “1’™'’^-)#'' 
Moral Standardh.” ami the nddn*** 
npi'ii lo lioth men aud women. « • , ;
O'Hara will occupy the chair

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for twpofs of 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

CANDLESSCORES', Paraffine wax candles, electric light and 
granite candles, coach candles, Christmas 
candles, plain, twisted or fluted or decorated 

Cordova wax candtcr, guess candies.mon-cuss cash tailors,
77 King Street West.

In accordance with a resolution passed at 
the last annual meeting of the congrega
tion of Krsklne Presbyterian I 'tinrch. a i your boots on, palil with them off—P 
coutrocf has been let for the rebuilding of night and day; but relief I* sure to those 
the orgai* 1 who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with
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Weston's
SPECIAL DELIVERY
With a splendid outfit of 30 de
livery wagons, we deliver quick
ly to any part of Toronto and 
suburbs. All the best qualities 
in Home Made, Vienna and 
Brown Breads.

You are sure of a pleasant 
meal with Weston’s Bread.

PHONE 329.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

imposai, un*™».
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40c
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john» Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.HYGEJA Distilled by-
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